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Send us your community news!
E-mail editor@rarereminder.com or

call 860-563-9386 to submit news, photos, 
announcements or any upcoming events.

Rocky Hill & Cromwell?

RHHS Museum 
Seeks Volunteers 

The Rocky Hill Historical Society wishes the 
community a happy, healthy New Year 2024!  We 
are looking for volunteers to help with all aspects 
of running our small gem of a museum. Tuesdays 
10:00-12:00 and Saturdays 12:30-3:00 we are open 
for visits. We welcome help with writing, mount-
ing exhibits, helping with maintenance of our 
Center Cemetery, leading tours-whatever suits 
your interests! Call us at 860-653-6704.

RHHS Botany Plant Sale
May 2 Through May 4

The RHHS Botany and UConn Horticulture 
students will be holding their annual plant sale on 
May 2 from 1-5, May 4 from 9-12, May 10 from 
1-5 and May 13 - 17 from 1- 2:15. Students have 
grown a variety of annuals, perennials, vegetables, 
herbs, patio planters and hanging baskets. Hope 
to see you at the Rocky Hill High School Green-
houses located at 50 Chapin Ave in Rocky Hill 
CT. For further information, please contact Kim 
Antol (antolk@rockyhillps.com). Happy Spring!

Cromwell Creative District Seeks
Donations Through Golf Fund-Raiser

Cromwell Creative District (CCD) is partici-
pating in the annual Birdies for Charity fundrais-
er, a collaboration between the Traveler’s Cham-
pionship, Webster Bank, and local nonprofits.

  Happening now through the end of the Trav-
eler’s Championship on June 23, Webster Bank 
will offer a 15% match to all donations CCD re-
ceives through the Birdies for Charity link.

  With such a great incentive, CCD uses Birdies 

for Charity fundraiser as its annual fundraising 
campaign. Donating to CCD means supporting 
its mission to revitalize downtown Main Street, 
support local business there, and enrich the lives 
of Cromwell’s residents.

  To participate, you can donate at https://part-
nerhq.com/public/events/2024-travelers-cham-
pionship-birdies-for-charity/organization_part-
nerships/3719

Regional Chorus To Present 
Annual Spring Concert May 4 

  Mark your calendars! “Sharing Our Love of 
Music” will be presented by The Middlesex Hos-
pital Vocal Chords (MHVC) on Saturday, May 4, 
7 pm at Portland High School, 95 High St., Port-
land.  

  Join us for a festive evening of music as our 
90-voice chorus and 10-piece orchestra proudly 
perform a variety of musical favorites to enhance 
this spring season.    

  Samuel Tucker, our music director, has ar-
ranged a beautifully eclectic program that high-
lights the wide-ranging talents of this chorus.  
Musical pieces include patriotic arrangements, 
“The Battle Hymn”, “An American Trilogy” as 
well as some old favorites, “When the Saints go 
Marching In”, “Bridge Over Troubled Water” and 
“Singing in the Rain”. Samuel has also included 
some newer pieces like “A Million Dreams” and a 

medley from “The Temptations”.    
  Alan Dougherty, our first-rate accompanist 

and his 10-piece orchestra will have you tapping 
your toes and even singing along!   

  Proceeds from the concert are returned to the 
community in the form of scholarships presented 
to graduating Middlesex County high school se-
niors pursuing a career in music or nursing.  Thus 
far, we have awarded $84,500 not including the 
scholarships that we will present at this spring 
concert.  We are most grateful to Middlesex 
Health and to you, our loyal followers for your 
continued support. 

  Tickets are $25. Call 860.347.2787 or 
860.342.3120 for tickets or visit our website at 
www.vocalchords20.org. Follow us on Facebook, 
Instagram and You Tube.   

Rocky Hill
Farmers Market

Rocky Hill Farmers Market is moving to Tues-
days!! We’re on the lookout for farmers, artisans 
and young entrepreneurs to join us. Let’s unite 
in supporting our local community! Mark these 
dates in your calendar:

7/9, 7/16, 7/23, 7/30 & 8/13
All markets will take place at Elm Ridge Park 

(376 Elm Street) from 4-7 p.m.
For more information please call the Parks & 

Recreation Department (860) 258 2772.

Transfer Station 
Has Special Hours 

CROMWELL - There will be seasonal hours at 
the transfer station from April 18 through May 30. 

Hours will be Tuesday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m., Thurs-
day 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., and Saturday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Residents must be checked in 15 minutes prior 
to closing. 

NHS 40th Reunion
Newington High School -Class of 1984 is cel-

ebrating their 40th Reunion  
Indian Hill Country Club featuring Casa Mia 

on the Hill on July 19,2024 at 6:00 PM-10:00 PM. 
Please email Paul Leckowicz pjleckowicz@gmail.
com with any inquiries.

Fire District Budget Vote Set 
For Next Tuesday 

  
By Nicole Zappone, Staff Writer 

CROMWELL—Next week, on Tuesday, May 
14, the Cromwell Fire District’s annual bud-
get meeting will be held at the Coles Road Fire 
House. 

Residents will have the opportunity to vote 
on the Board of Commissioners’ recommended 
budget, which includes administration, Fire/
EMS, communications, information technology, 
and capital requests. 

The proposed budget is $8,136,542, with a pro-
posed mill rate of 3.4 mills. Residents will also be 
able to consider and act on a resolution to lay a 
tax on the Cromwell Fire District’s taxable Grant 
List and fix the tax rate to meet the expenditures. 

Residents will also be able to consider and vote 
on the Cromwell Water Division budget, which 
totals $2,927,624, which is a .42 percent increase. 
Water rates will remain the same. 

District staff and the commissioners closely 
examined the 2024-2025 budget line by line and 
determined that an increase is necessary to prop-
erly meet the town’s rising costs. 

Some of the reasons for supporting a budget 
increase include the recent massive cost increas-
es for emergency apparatus maintenance and 
replacement during and since the COVID-19 
crisis. There have been multiple new residential 
and elderly housing developments that have in-
creased the number of calls.  

According to fire personnel, emergency calls 
are increasing by about 370 annually. There have 
been multiple fire, rescue, and EMS emergency 
calls at the same time. More staff, resources, and 
vehicles are needed to meet the demands. In 2023 
there were 3,324 calls, making it the busiest year 
for the fourth year in a row. 

Due to the rising calls, mutual aid ambulance 
availability has recently dropped sharply. Fire 
personnel say they can no longer rely on nearby 
ambulance services, as they did in the past. 

Executive Director Roger Hart said being the 
new person, initially he proposed a pretty flat 
budget. 

“The budget was actually completely flat for 
the fire district,” Hart said. “There was no in-
crease. It went through the budget and oversight 
committee, and the commission being around 
more than I was around with more history in-
volved, they thought it was best not to go with 
a flat budget and to add what the fire chief was 
looking for with an increase in personnel.” 

Hart said his job is to support the commission 
and its decisions. He came in as the executive di-
rector just a few months ago and brings several 
decades of public service administration experi-
ence to the town. Hart replaced Julius C. Neto, 
who served in the position from 2017-2024, and 
as a commission member before that. 

  

Local Weatherman Pays A Visit 
To Residents At Rocky Hill Home 

  Ryan Hanrahan, chief meteorologist from NBC CT, stopped by Holiday by Atria’s Lodge at Cold 
Spring in Rocky Hill to talk about his career as a meteorologist. The event was called, “News with 
Friends.” Residents learned about how he comes up with the forecast, highlights and challenges of his 
job, and what it is like being on television.  

Holy Family Center 
To Host Pasta Dinner 

The Holy Family Retreat Center will host its 
35th Annual Night of Reflection and Pasta Din-
ner on Thursday, May 9 beginning with mass at 
6 p.m. 

The retreat center is located at 303 Tuxis Road, 
Entrance 5, West Hartford. 

All proceeds from the event support retreat 
programs at Holy Family. 

For additional 
information on the 
event, call (860) 
983-0846 or email 

Tom@mcbride-
carpet.com.  

Calling all Artists!
2024 Wethersfield Art League Show

Join us in displaying your art at the Keeney Me-
morial Cultural Center located at 100 Main Street 
in Old Wethersfield. We will be showcasing all 
creative media including paintings, mix media, 
sculpture, pottery, fiber art, and carved wood. 
Our judge this year is Karl Bayek, art teacher at 
Wethersfield High School. Awards will be given 
at the reception on June 1, 2024 from 1-3PM. The 
exhibit will be open to the public from 10AM to 
4PM daily until June 26, 2024.

Drop off for the show is:
Tuesday, May 28 from 12:30-3:30PM
Wednesday, May 29 from 10AM-noon
Entrance fees are $15 for the first entry, $10 for 

the second, and free for the third. Sponsor dues 
must be up to date, which is $30 or $35 per fam-
ily and can be paid when dropping off your art. 
Checks or cash accepted. Please direct all ques-
tions to Connie at (860) 989-1873 or Wethers-
fieldArtLeague@gmail.com

Spring Plant and Baked 
Goods Sale

All are welcome!  Please come to our Spring 
Plant and Baked Goods Sale at the Rocky Hill 
Congregational Church, 805 Old Main Street, 
Rocky Hill, CT  06067, from 9 AM to 1 PM on 
Saturday, May 11, 2024.  You’ll find a wonderful 
variety of Annual, Perennial, Vegetable and Herb 
plants, beautiful Flowers, Hanging Baskets, and 
yummy Baked Goods.   Come buy your Mom 
a beautiful plant and delicious baked items for 
Mother’s Day!  Handicap accessible and free 
parking. 

Local Resident Arrested 
On Charges In Texas 

By Nicole Zappone 
Staff Writer 

CROMWELL – 
Earlier this week, 
the Cromwell Police 
Department and the 
U.S. Federal Marshals 
Task Force located 
and arrested a man 
wanted in Texas for 
violation of his parole 
with full extradition. 

Brian Lee Lovely, 
41, of 162 Woodlane 
Dr., Cromwell, was 
arrested and charged with fugitive from jus-
tice. He faces a $250,000 cash/surety bond 
and was scheduled to appear in Middletown 
Superior Court on April 29. 

Hunt Begins Sunday For Painted Rocks 
CROMWELL - Cromwell Creative District 

(CCD) is again collaborating with other groups 
in town to offer the annual spring hunt for 
painted rocks. 

This year, the event aims to bring attention 
not only to the wonderful nonprofits Cromwell 
has to offer (each nonprofit will have painted 
rocks with their logo or initials on them) but 
also to highlight the businesses #inthedistrict 
by placing a rock from each nonprofit at every 

business and park downtown. There are 34 lo-
cations (business and municipal) #inthedistrict. 

Visit www.cromwellcreativedistrict.org to 
view a map of the district if you are unsure 
where to search for rocks. The hunt began April 
28 and residents can keep any rocks they find. 
There will be no scavenger hunt or contest this 
year, instead, CCD hopes you will enjoy the 
local parks and provide patronage to the busi-
nesses downtown. Happy Spring! 
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Middlesex County Chamber Of Commerce to Host Comedy 
Night and Auction to Benefit Recovery Employment Program

(Middletown, CT.) Chairman Sean Hayes of 
the Middlesex County Chamber of Commerce 
announced that the Middlesex Chamber Real 
Estate Program will once again host a Comedy 
Night and Auction on Saturday, April 20, 2024, 
to benefit the chamber’s Recovery Employment 
Program.

This event, presented by Comedy, Craft Beer 
and Wine and More, and sponsored by ServPro 
of Middletown/ New Britain, State Farm Ca-
leb Carney, and Middlesex Habitat for Human-
ity, will take place from 6:30 – 9:00 p.m. at the 
Middletown Elks Crystal Ballroom, 44 Maynard 
Street, Middletown, CT, 06457 and will feature 
comedian Marty Caproni and guests.

Join us for a night full of laughs, fun, and 
amazing auction items. This is a “BYOF” event 
which means...Bring your own Food. The Bar will 
be open and available for drink purchases.

Chamber President Johanna Bond noted, “We 
look forward to once again hosting this fun event 
to benefit the chamber’s Recovery Employment 
Program. I would like to thank our Real Estate 

Council co-chairs Juliet Cavanaugh and Nancy 
Currlin, along with the entire Real Estate Coun-
cil for all of their work in planning this event. I 
would like to give a special shoutout to the Mid-
dletown Elks

Crystal Ball Room for hosting us, Comedy 
Craft Beer and Wine and More for presenting this 
great event, Comedian Marty Caproni for join-
ing us, and ServPro of Middletown/ New Britain, 
State Farm Caleb Carney, and Middlesex Habi-
tat for Humanity for sponsoring this important 
event.”

The cost is $25 per person or $200 for a table 
of 10.

Advance registration is required, please reg-
ister online: https://www.middlesexchamber.
com/67528-2/

About the Recovery Employment Program 
– The Middlesex Chamber’s Recovery Employ-
ment Program (REP) helps those in recovery re-
build lives that have been torn and ripped apart 
due to addiction. Program participants will: build 
confidence in their abilities and skills, receive job 
coaching and counseling, and have the ability to 
gain employment with a company that will sup-
port them every step of the way.

Free Professional Training & Development Classes 
Offered by Middlesex County Chamber of Commerce

 Chairman Sean Hayes of the Middlesex County 
Chamber of Commerce announced that the cham-
ber once again plans to offer the “Professional 
Training & Development Program”, free of charge, 
in 2024. Classes will be conducted virtually via 
Zoom, during the months of April, May and June.

This important workforce development pro-
gram has trained over 2,000 people since its incep-
tion in 1986. It has received many awards along 
the way including a Presidential Citation, and The 
Governor’s Laurel Award.

 Chamber Workforce Development Director 
Lorenzo Marshall noted, “We are excited to once 
again offer these free classes for those who want to 
improve their skillset and their professional pros-
pects. We are grateful to the Connecticut Depart-
ment of Economic and Community Development 
for their support of this important program for our 
community.”

 Classes offered include:
• Grant Writing
• Managing Yourself and Leading Others
• Google Sheets
• Google Docs
• Google Slides 
• Career / Personal Coaching
• Money Matters / Financial Management  
 These programs are available to the public free 

of charge, and open for registration at this time.
 For additional information on the program, 

please visit www.middlesexchamber.com  and click 
on “For Business” tab to access Professional Train-
ing and Development site, you can also register 
there as well.Please note that this program is grant 
funded and contingent on receipt of grant funds.

 To schedule a pre-course appointment, or for 
more information concerning or signing up for 
classes offered, please contact Lorenzo Marshall 
at 860-347-6924 or lorenzo@middlesexchamber.
com.

 About the Chamber- The Middlesex County 
Chamber of Commerce is a dynamic business 
organization with over 1,986 members that em-
ploy over 50,000 people. Our chamber represents 
businesses of all sizes and industry sectors, from 
Fortune 500 companies to micro businesses, and 
we are committed to promoting a positive business 
climate in Middlesex County. Monthly Member 
Breakfast Meetings feature keynote speakers from 
a number of different professional fields including 
the business community, national politics, sports, 
and entertainment.  In addition to high profile 
speakers, Chamber Member Breakfast Meetings 
provide outstanding networking opportunities 
and attract between 300 and 600 Chamber mem-
bers each month.

Cromwell High School Class of 1984 
Planning 40th Year Reunion

Cromwell, CT - The Cromwell High School 
Class of 1984 is planning its 40th year reunion. The 
reunion will be held on Saturday, August 3rd, 2024.

The planning committee is looking for infor-
mation on Cromwell classmates who graduated 
in 1984 from Cromwell High School. We are also 
seeking Cromwell classmates who went to school 

with the class of 1984 but graduated from another 
area high school. Our goal is to reconnect with as 
many classmates as possible.

1984 graduates who wish to be added to the 
contact list or have any questions should send an 
email to Jennifer Polke Slifer at 1984chsreunion@
gmail.com.

Carpino’s Corner: It’s Public Health Week!
 

We Are Back 2024! Notre 
Dame Church Monthly 

Tag Sales
SATURDAY, MAY 4, at 272 Main St., DUR-

HAM from 8 AM to 1 PM ….RAIN OR SHINE!   
OUTSIDE you will find records, tapes, cd’s, 
books, pictures and frames, baskets, electronics, 
sporting equipment, and a full range of miscel-
laneous tag sale items.  INSIDE our Church Hall 
we have a huge assortment of clothing, toys, jew-
elry, china, a variety of linens, kitchen supplies, 
craft supplies, and more. 

 See you at our next Saturday TAG SALE 

Cromwell Couple Celebrates 
65th Wedding Anniversary

Selden III 75th Birthday Celebration

Dear Friends and Neighbors,
 Each year, the first week of April is recognized 

as National Public Health Week. This is an oppor-
tunity to raise awareness for diseases, treatments, 
and important health initiatives. As a longtime 
member of the Public Health Committee, I want 
to share updates on key public health proposals 
slated for action in the House and Senate.

• HB 5198 extends telehealth services to im-
prove access to medical treatment.

• HB 5200 expands access to medical diagnos-
tic equipment and examination rooms for indi-
viduals with disabilities.

• SB 176 will create a plan to provide hospice 
and palliative care for children.

• HB 5322 will address intimate partner vio-
lence by sharing educational materials with preg-
nant and postpartum women.

• SB 368 expands access to plasma donation 

centers to help treat patients in need.
• HB 5321 will enhance the state’s new-

born screening panel by adding a screening 
for Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy(DMD), a 
progressive muscle-wasting disease that affects 
children from an early age.

Finally, the Public Health Committee voted 
unanimously to continue using money from 
the tobacco settlement fund to support initia-
tives that spread awareness about the dangers 
of smoking and tobacco use. I am hopeful 
these proposals will advance as they will each 
contribute to improving public health for our 
residents in Connecticut.

As always, feel free to reach out with your 
questions, ideas, and concerns at Christie.Car-
pino@housegop.ct.gov.

The Selden III makes its way towards Gillette 
Castle in a historic photograph courtesy of the 
Connecticut River Museum.  The Chester-Had-
lyme Ferry is one of the oldest continuously oper-
ating ferries in the United States. To celebrate the 
ferry service’s return, and the 75th “birthday” of 
the Selden III, the Friends of Gillette Castle State 

Park plan a gathering this year at the Hadlyme 
landing. The event has been rescheduled and will 
occur at 10:00 on the morning of Saturday, April 
27.  The rain date is 10:00 on Sunday, April 28.  To 
stay abreast of weather-related changes, sign up 
for the Friends’ newsletter at www.gillettecastle-
friends.org.

Rocky Hill
Memorial Day Parade

The Town of Rocky Hill invites you to par-
ticipate in the Memorial Day Parade on Monday, 
May 27th at 9:30 a.m. starting at Rocky Hill High 
School. Whether you represent a Veterans Asso-
ciation, a military organization, school, commu-
nity group or business we warmly welcome your 
involvement.

If you would like to participate, please contact 
one of the co-chairs:

Rita Chhabra (860) 258 2772 or Henry Vasel 
(860) 982 0875

Rockyhill High School
Students Hononred

 Two Rocky Hill High School students have 
been honored by the Connecticut Association of 
Schools for their achievement in athletic and aca-
demic excellence. Nathan Corcoran and Muktha 
Ramesh have been selected as CIAC Scholar Ath-
letes for the 2023-2024 school year. Nathan and 
Muktha will be honored a the Aqua Turf along 
with athletes from every school in Connecticut, 
Sunday, May 5th at 4:30 PM

Newly-Retired
Newington Women

Upcoming events:
May 3..NBMuseum..5:30
May 9..The Kate!..10am
May 15..Wellness fair..9:30
May 21..Clambake...8:30
Please email Jean Henry at jphenry@cox.net....

You don’t have to be from Newington ; We have 
many members from Rocky Hill,Wethersfield,C
romwell,Glastonbury and West Hartford! Come 
join the FUN!

Bulkeley High School Class 
of 1974 50th Reunion

Saturday, June 8, 2024
1:00PM- 5:00PM
Where:  Casa Mia on the Green, 600 Cold 

Spring Road, Rocky Hill, CT 06067
Buffet luncheon, cash bar, music and fun!!!
Cost: $60 per person, non-refundable
RSVP:  Contact Frank at rudewicz@comcast.

net, or Donna at dcm@psr4u.com for payment 
options & details. 

 Payment due by APRIL 15th.

On April 4, 2024, Ethel and Larry Anderson of Cromwell celebrated their 65th wedding anni-
versary with their family. They were married at Christ Church, Middle Haddam and have resided 
in Cromwell since then.

Newly-Retired 
Newington Women

Upcoming events:
May 3..NBMuseum..5:30
May 9..The Kate!..10am
May 15..Wellness fair..9:30
May 21..Clambake...8:30
Please email Jean Henry at jphenry@cox.net....

You don’t have to be from Newington ; We have 
many members from Rocky Hill,Wethersfield,C
romwell,Glastonbury and West Hartford! Come 
join the FUN!
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Annunciation Women’s Guild
Mother’s Day Weekend Plant Sale Friday, May 10
The Annunciation Women’s Guild will 

hold their Annual Mother’s Day Weekend 
Plant Sale on Friday May 10th and Saturday 
May 11th, 2024. It will be held at Holy Spirit 
Church hall, 183 Church St. Newington, from 
9:00 am to 2:00 pm. Plants include gerani-
ums, herbs, some vegetables, annuals, hang-
ing baskets and planters. Please contact Jackie 

Gilligan at 860-667-1441 or Jeran Fuzie at 
860-667-0690 for any questions. This fund-
raiser allows us to use the profits to benefit our 
parish and community through our many pur-
chases, donations and events that we provide. 
This is a perfect opportunity to buy a Mothers 
Day flower basket and gifts, or to obtain qual-
ity plants to start your garden.

Church Bells Play Dedications
Church of Christ, Congregational, located 

in the center of Newington, is requesting song 
dedications from the community. The church 
carillon, which plays a variety of music through-
out the year, is a mellifluous addition to the 
town’s ambience. The carillon has a library of 
over 2,000 songs--both sacred and secular. The 
church welcomes your song requests. For a dona-

tion of $100, you can choose the hymn or songs 
you would like to hear each Sunday for a month. 
Some people honor their parents or spouse dur-
ing their anniversary month. If you would like to 
request a song, or have questions, please contact 
Michelle Dixon at the church. (860) 666-4689 of-
ficeadmin@newingtonucc.org

Newington High School
60th Reunion Class of ‘65

Save the date for September 18, 2025 at Indian 
Hill for a luncheon. Call Ron for more info. 860-
384-3944.

Newington Parks and Recreation Seeking 
Sponsorship For an Inflatable Gaga Pit

The Newington Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment is thrilled to announce the latest addition 
to its recreational offerings in Newington: an 
inflatable Gaga Pit! Designed to bring families 
and friends together for active fun, this brightly 
colored octagonal game will make its much-an-
ticipated debut at two upcoming events: Newing-
ton Goes Country on Thursday, June 13th, and 
Food Truck Friday on June 14th, both held at Mill 
Pond Park fields.

In an effort to enhance community engage-
ment and support, Newington’s Parks and Rec-
reation Department is actively seeking the first 
sponsor for this thrilling new addition to the 
departments many activities. Businesses and 
civic groups interested in maximizing their lo-
cal visibility are encouraged to reach out to Bill 
DeMaio, Superintendent of the Newington Parks 
and Recreation Department, at 860-665-8666 for 
sponsorship details.

“This presents a wonderful opportunity for 
children and adults alike to enjoy outdoor recre-
ation and socialize with friends in our beautiful 
park,” remarked Bill DeMaio, Newington Parks 
and Recreations

Superintendent. “Moreover, with the versatil-
ity of the Gaga Pit, we’re thrilled to offer year-
round entertainment, including indoor use dur-
ing winter months at the Mortenson Community 
Center Gym.”

The introduction of the Gaga Pit aligns with 
Newington Parks and Recreations ongoing com-
mitment to fostering community engagement 
and providing enriching recreational opportu-
nities for residents of all ages. As preparations 
continue for the debut of this exciting addition, 
Newington Parks and Recreation invites inter-
ested sponsors to reach out with any questions or 
expressions of interest.

To initiate a public/private partnership with 
the Newington Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment, businesses or civic groups simply need to 
express their interest by contacting the Newing-
ton Parks and Recreation Department at 860-
665-8666. Upon reaching out, they will receive 
detailed information about sponsorship oppor-
tunities and benefits.

For a sponsorship fee of $900, Sponsors will 
enjoy a comprehensive package of promotional 

benefits, including:
1. Signage at the park, providing visibility to 

park visitors and event attendees.
2. Inclusion in the Newington Parks and Rec-

reation Department’s brochure, which is directly 
mailed to over 13,500 households, maximizing 
exposure to the local community.

3. A complete social media package, ensuring 
promotion across Newington Parks and Recre-
ation’s social media channels to reach a wider 
audience.

4. Highlight on Facebook Live, offering a dy-
namic and engaging way to showcase the spon-
sor’s involvement and support.

Partner with Newington Parks and Recreation 
in building a strong community! Join us for the 
unveiling of the Gaga Pit at the special events on 
June 13th and June 14th.

Andrew Alemany Zachary Dabre Justyna Kusnierz Darius Mitchell Sophia Robson
Kaelly Almeida Brady DeMarco Ashley Kuwaye Lacie Montana Aniyah Ross
Jawad Amadou Daphne Donofrio

Isabella Lancheros 
Ramirez Isabel Negron Ella Rossi

Mason Amuso Ariana Feliz Gabriel Lapin Dorothy Nguyen James Salvadori
Mia Anctil Bella Filippone Michael Leon Ella Nunez Kaylee Sarmiento

Luke Bacaoco Gavin Flor Matilde Lomba Alves William Nyez Abby Seguro
Colleen Balda Mikobin Foster-Salters Chase Lopez Ashley Orzel Lilly Sojka

Samantha Beaulieu Noah Gajes Averly Lowe Natalie Pade Addison Stafford
Daniel Bieszczad Tessa Grande Nathan Lu Arazely Pellerano Alexa Staron
Alyssa Boronese Sarah Haripaul Taylor Lyons Ellis Peterson Ariadne Stergakis
Hayden Bouffard Ryan Hughes Gabriella Marques Nicole Petit Michael Tekien
Matthew Brown Azika Jahic Kavi Mathur Tony Pham Eldho Thomas
Briannah Butler Amila Juraldzic Max Matthews Erinn Piechowicz Sierra Timmons
Michael Byrnes Brayden Karanian Izabella Medina Joana Pinhancos Blake Wiley
Sage Campbell Steven Kiniry Eva Mendes Tahlia Prignano Makayla Woods
April Chavarry Andrew Kosciukiewicz Benjamin Michaud Shamim Qadar Sophia Yu

Anderson Claffey Sandra Krzyzak Sophia Michaud Kimberly Ramdeo Gabriela Zacharias
Zofia Cygan Julia Kuczek Jacob Mimnaugh

Yusef Alsaqri Dominik Czyz Ian Joo Paige Mimnaugh Suri Sanchez
Anica Anan Audrey DeFrancesco Evelyn Kelly Tremain Morris Jenna Sanseverino

Murtaza Ather Thomas DeNapoli Zaid Khan Gianfranco Murillo Chloe Savastra
Ishaan Badugu Kaitlyn Dugas Mason King Giovanni Murillo Angel Shaji
Evanie Benoy Emma Federowicz Victoria Klebanov Gerick Napuli Aveen Sheikho
Jason Bentley Dante Ficaro Monica Kowalczyk Bryce Nguyen Julia Singh
Siena Beqiraj Emilio Figueroa Owen Kuca Kenna O'Brien Justyna Slezok
Adrian Bielski Caroline Fisher Aiden Ky Katelyn Oliver Alexandra Taschuk

Sydney Blueford Sean Fleming Daniel Lacoste Maia Ouellette Nathan Thomas
Jilian Bouchard Juliana Flores Minyoung Lee Jude Plasse Thanh-Lam Tong

Brooklynn Bradley Meghan Genova Nora Lewandowski Abigail Pratt Gabriel Trifone
Victoria Bucior Sahasra Gudipudi Brianna Lile Jonah Prignano Morganne Tucker

NHS 2023-2024 3rd Quarter High Honor Roll
Grade 9

Grade 10

NHS 50th Reunion 
 Newington High School ‘Class of 1974’ 

is celebrating their fabulous 50th, with a 
reunion at the Indian Hill Country Club 
on Sept. 28, 2024! We are searching for all 
classmates, friends, and teachers from that 
class; please send contact info to Lynne 
Fournier at: lfournier@aol.com. Can’t wait 
to hear from you!

Comedy Show Fundraiser 
- Annunciation Parish

We invite you to join us on Saturday, May 4, 
2024 for a family friendly evening featuring three 
professional comedians. The Comedy Show will 
be held at Holy Spirit Church Hall, 183 Church 
Street, Newington. Doors open at 6PM, and 
showtime is 7PM. Please feel free to bring your 
own food and drinks to enjoy. The evening also 
includes raffle prizes and complimentary pop-
corn, and water. The ticket price is $25. Please 
contact Jay Dumais at (860)-836-8243 for tickets 
or any questions.

NHS Class of ’65 Reunion
Newington High School’s Class of 1965 will 

hold its 60th reunion on September 18, 2025. The 
luncheon is at Indian Hill. Call Ron at 860-384-
3944 for more info.

Newington Commons Plaza 
Sold For Nearly $17 Million 

Local Weatherman Pays A Visit 
To Residents At Rocky Hill Home 

  Ryan Hanrahan, chief meteorologist from NBC CT, stopped by Holiday by Atria’s Lodge at Cold 
Spring in Rocky Hill to talk about his career as a meteorologist. The event was called, “News with 
Friends.” Residents learned about how he comes up with the forecast, highlights and challenges of his 
job, and what it is like being on television.  

By Nicole Zappone, Staff Writer 
NEWINGTON – A retail plaza off the Berlin 

Turnpike was recently sold to a northwest com-
mercial property management group for nearly 
$17 million. 

172 Kitts Lane was sold to Zi Zhang and Ai 
Hiu Lu of Fall River, MA, for $16.7 million. 

Zi Zhang is known as an accomplished com-
mercial real estate professional and has served as 
the owner of JZ Real Estate since 2005. Zhang has 
spent the last three decades in America’s real es-
tate industry, adding to a portfolio that now com-
prises two million square feet of leasable area. He 
has shifted his focus to the development and op-
eration of nearly 20 trampoline parks along the 
East Coast.  

The previous owner, TLG Newington, LLC., 
purchased the center in 2004 for $33 million. It 
was recently sold at an auction. 

The plaza’s current tenants include Bob’s 
Clothing, Planet Fitness, Petco, Stop and Shop 

and Joey Garlics. It was built in 1995 and opened 
the following summer with tenants Media Play, 
Office Max, Michael’s, Pizzeria Uno, and Shaw’s 
Supermarket. Over the years, it has seen several 
changes. 

The new owners of the plaza plan to make in-
vestments in the property. RJ Brunelli & Co. is 
the leasing agency for the shopping center and is 
seeking to lease three vacancies. The former Party 
City, a walk-in medical center, and a neighbor-
ing space are looking to be made in the plaza. 
There are four spaces available for lease, and Bob’s 
Clothing store is on a month-to-month lease 
agreement and is available. The 11,684 sq. ft space 
was previously utilized as an urgent care facility 
and is now available for immediate occupancy for 
other medical purposes. 

Visit the leasing page for more information: 
www.rjbrunelli.com/properties/newington-ct-
newington-commons/ 
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Newington Art League to Host 
Free Art Demonstration

The Newington Art League (NAL) will 
conduct its general membership meeting on 
Wednesday, May 8th at 6:30 PM, in the Ce-
ramics Room at the Newington Senior and 
Disabled Center.  The address is 120 Cedar St, 
Newington, CT 06111.

Following this short meeting, artist Julie 
Phillipps will conduct a watercolor demonstra-
tion.  The meeting and demonstration are free 
and open to the public.

J. C. Phillipps is an artist living in West Hart-
ford, CT. She has written and illustrated four 
published picture books as well as the graphic 
novel series, Pacey Packer Unicorn Tracker. Ju-
lie is also a watercolor artist who co-founded 
the WeHa Artists Emporium and shows locally 
at Celebrate West Hartford and other venues. 
You can see her recent work via her Instagram 
page @jcphillipps. J. C. Phillipps

2024 Newington Library 5K Challenge Road Race
Register for the 27th Annual Newington Li-

brary 5K Challenge Road Race which will be held 
Sunday, May 19, 2024 at 9:00 a.m. at Mill Pond 
Park in Newington, CT. The first 200 registrants 
will receive a special Dri-fit t-shirt. This year’s 
Little Readers Sprint will begin at 9:45 a.m. for 
children between ages 2 and 5, they must be ac-
companied by an adult. The $10 registration fee 
for the Little Readers Sprint is waived if an adult 
is a registered runner or walker in the 5K race.

This fast and flat certified 5K race course runs 
through a quiet residential neighborhood and 
finishes at Mill Pond Park; strollers are allowed 
on the course! Advanced registration is $25 for 
adults and $10 for children ages 12 and under. 

Race day registration is $30 for adults and $10 

for children ages 12 and under. There are trophies 
and recognition for top male and female runners 
as well medals for top runners in the age division 
brackets. In addition all who run/walk are eli-
gible to win race prize drawings. Register online 
at raceentry.com, download the registration form 
from the library’s website www.newingtonct.gov/
library or pick up a form at the library.

Can’t participate that day but want to support 
the race and the Lucy Robbins Welles Library? 
Donate online at www.raceentry.com. All pro-
ceeds from this annual library fundraiser will 
benefit the library.

For more information visit the library’s website 
or call the library at 860-665-8700. Many spon-
sors are returning including Saputo USA, Data-
Mail, and Kingston Wealth Management. Help us 
celebrate and support the Lucy Robbins Welles 
Library in Newington, CT!

NEWINGTON TOWN PLAN AND ZONING COMMISSION
NOTICE OF DECISION

At its Regular Meeting on Wednesday, April 24, 2024 the 
Newington Town Plan and Zoning Commission met and took the 
following actions:  

APPROVED WITH CONDITIONS:

Petition 7-24: Special Permit For The Sale Of Alcoholic Beverages 
(Sec. 6.6.2) For Four (4) Restaurants And A Grocery Store At 3313-
3333 Berlin Turnpike In The PD Zone (Planned Development Zone) 
Applicant: Howard Grossman/Grossman Development Group, 
Owner: Meadow Commons Owner LLC, Contact: Jamie Anderson.

FAVORABLE REFERRAL APPROVED:

C.G.S Chapter 126, Section 8-24 Referral – Mill Pond Pedestrian 
Bridge 

Submitted,
Paul Dickson
Town Planner
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NEWINGTON TOWN PLAN AND ZONING COMMISSION

Notice of Public Hearing
May 08, 2024 at 7:00 pm

Notice is hereby given that the Newington Town Plan and Zoning 
Commission will hold a Public Hearing in the Council Chambers, 
Room 103 at Town Hall, 200 Garfield Street, Newington, CT on 
Wednesday, May 08, 2024 to consider the following petitions:

Petition 8-24: Special Permit (Sec. 3.13 & Sec 3.12A) for 
a restaurant (café/coffee shop) at 39 East Cedar St. in 
the B-TC Zone (Business-Town Center Zone) and Town 
Center Village Overlay District. Applicant: Dee A. Wiltshire 
and Owner: ROMA Properties IV LLC, Contact: James A. 
Wiltshire.

This public hearing will be a Zoom Webinar/Hybrid Meeting.  
Information on how to attend will be posted on the Town website at: 
https://www.newingtonct.gov/virtualmeetingschedule

These petitions and related material are available for public 
inspection at the Town Planner’s office, Town Hall Room 204, 
and through the published agenda at the Town Plan and Zoning 
Commission agenda center: https://www.newingtonct.gov/
AgendaCenter/Town-Planning-Zoning-Commission-27

Persons who require an accommodation to participate in this public 
hearing should contact the Town Planner at 860-665-8578 or 
townplanner@newingtonct.gov not less than 24 hours before the 
public hearing.  

Submitted,
Paul Dickson
Town Planner
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Annual Membership Meeting                                                                                                   
Sunday, May 19, 2024 at 2:00 pm                                                                                             

2024 Spring Book Sale 
Friday May 3 – Sunday May 5th

NFD Pasta 
Dinner

Fundraiser
Newington Fire Company 

#3 will hold its 12th Annual 
Pasta Dinner Fundraiser Sat-
urday, May 4th, from 4-8pm at 
Newington High School, 605 
Willard Ave. $10 for adults; 
$5 for kids 5-12 and seniors; 
under 5 are free. Help support 
your local firefighters! 

Newington Student Assistance Fund
Loan Applications Available

With the high cost of college education and 
technical training, people are looking for financial 
help.  The Newington Student Assistance Fund 
(NSAF), is a non-profit organization whose mis-
sion, since 1966, is to assist residents of Newing-
ton obtain post-secondary education or training.  
Loans are available to any Newington resident.

The application for loans is available to down-
load on the website at www.nsafinfo.org.  Com-
pleted applications must be attached in an email 
and emailed to: loans@nsafinfo.org no later than 
noon on June 7, 2024.  While the Newington High 
School Counseling department will continue to 
have the loan application information on their 
website, applications are not accepted by them.  
For more information or questions, please go to 
www.nsafinfo.org.

Funds used to issue loans are raised through an 

annual solicitation drive.  The loan amount for the 
2024-2025 academic year is $2,000 and students 
may reapply each year.  All loans are interest-free.  
In addition, loan recipients pay the principal back 
in monthly installments following graduation or 
the termination of studies/training which also al-
lows for the continuation of providing new loans.

NSAF also administers two annual scholarships 
that are awarded to a male and a female student at 
Newington High School.  Scholarship awards are 
based on criteria developed by the NSAF Board 
of Directors with emphasis on school and com-
munity service plus academic achievement.  This 
scholarship was originally administered by the di-
rectors of the Indian Hill Country Club and was 
transferred to NSAF in 1994.  In addition, NSAF 
presents the Cammy O’Connor Book Awards to a 
member of each class.

Kellogg-Eddy House & Museum,  679 Willard 
Avenue, Newington, Connecticut                                       

Membership Ratification of Proposed Amend-
ments to Current Bylaws, Membership Election 
of Directors and Officers 2:00 pm. A brief busi-
ness meeting is scheduled for 2:00 pm to include 
an Annual Report, Financial                               Report 
and Election of Officers and Directors to serve on 
the Board of Directors for the  Newington His-
torical Society & Trust and voting on proposed 
amendments to the bylaws.     

2:30 pm - Guest Speaker: Marti Smith “ Mary 
Hall, Connecticut’s First Lady Lawyer”  1927   

3:00 pm - Light Refreshments      
Election of Officers & Directors  
Open nominations accepted through March 

15, 2024  ( Published in February Issue of News-
letter )         

Committee: Chair: Dottie Abbott, Commit-
tee:  Nan Kennedy,  Board of Directors: Marjorie 
Johnson, Membership 

Slate of Nominees:  Board of Directors 2024  - 
2027   Officers  2024  -  2025, Celestine Bernard    
President: James Late, Maureen Lynch

Vice President: David Nagel 
Secretary: David Goodale 
Treasurer: Gail Kelly 
Asst Treasurer: Patricia Tanger 
Proposed Amendments to By-Laws  
Proposed amendments were approved by 

the Board of Directors at the Board meeting of 
March 19, 2024     

Amendment A: Article V Section 2 Reduction 
in the number of elected Board members 

A gradual reduction in the number of mem-
bers elected to the Board of  Directors from 
twelve to nine.      

Amendment B Article V Section 7 Unexcused 
absences. Unexcused absences from three meet-
ings in a fiscal year may constitute termination 
from the position.

The Friends of the Lucy Robbins Welles Li-
brary is having their annual Spring Book Sale 
the 1st weekend of May at the Newington Se-
nior & Disabled Center, 120 Cedar Street, New-
ington, CT. Thousands of hardcover, softcover, 
paperback books, teen and children’s books 
will be on sale, along with a selection of CDs, 
audio books, and DVDs, as well as other spe-

cial priced items. Preview: Friday May 3, 5:00 
pm – 8:30 pm - $10 admission General Sale: 
Saturday, May 4, 9:00 am – 3:00 pm – Free ad-
mission Sunday Bag Sale: Noon – 3:00 pm. Buy 
a Friends green bag for $12.00 and fill it with 
books for free! Refills are $10.00. Stock up and 
save!!

Newington Resident inducted into 
Honor Society for First-Year Success

MANCHESTER, NH (April 22, 2024) - Saint 
Anselm College student Henry Dietter of New-
ington, CT, a Nursing major in the class of 2027, 
has been accepted into Alpha Lambda Delta, a 
national honor society for first-year success, for 
the 2023-2024 academic year.

To be eligible for invitation, students must be 
enrolled full-time at an institution with an active 
chapter of Alpha Lambda Delta and have a 3.5 
grade point average or higher in their first semes-
ter or first year.

Alpha Lambda Delta was founded in 1924 by 
Maria Leonard, the Dean of Women at the Uni-
versity of Illinois, to recognize academic excel-
lence among freshman women. One year prior, 
Dean Thomas Arkle Clark had founded Phi Eta 
Sigma, an honor society to recognize academic 
excellence among freshman men. Both groups 

became coeducational in 1976 in response to 
Title IX. Alpha Lambda Delta has grown to over 
280 chapters and has initiated over one million 
students.

NHS 40th Reunion
Newington High School -Class of 1984 is cel-

ebrating their 40th Reunion  
Indian Hill Country Club featuring Casa Mia 

on the Hill on July 19, 2024 at 6:00 PM-10:00 PM. 
Please email Paul Leckowicz pjleckowicz@gmail.
com with any inquiries.

Newington High School 
Class of 1984 Reunion 

Newington High School Class of 1984 is cel-
ebrating their 40th Reunion  

Indian Hill Country Club featuring Casa Mia 
on the Hill  July 19,2024   6:00 PM-10:00 PM. 
Please email Paul Leckowicz at pjleckowicz@
gmail.com with any inquiries.

Newly-Retired
Newington Women

Upcoming events:
May 3..NBMuseum..5:30
May 9..The Kate!..10am
May 15..Wellness fair..9:30
May 21..Clambake...8:30
Please email Jean Henry at jphenry@cox.

net....You don’t have to be from Newington ; 
We have many members from Rocky Hill,W
ethersfield,Cromwell,Glastonbury and West 
Hartford! Come join the FUN!

Holy Family Center 
To Host Pasta Dinner 

The Holy Family Retreat Center will host its 
35th Annual Night of Reflection and Pasta Din-
ner on Thursday, May 9 beginning with mass at 
6 p.m. 

The retreat center is located at 303 Tuxis Road, 
Entrance 5, West Hartford. 

All proceeds from the event support retreat 
programs at Holy Family. 

For additional information on the event, call 
(860) 983-0846 or email Tom@mcbridecarpet.com.  
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Letters to the Editor

Wethersfield Village Improvement Association
Join us in growing beautiful municipal con-

tainers around Wethersfield. As the real Spring 
approaches, Village Improvement seeks volun-
teers to adopt a municipal container or garden 
bed for 2024. We provide the plants, and you just 
keep it growing by watering through to the first 
frost. Then we supply you with holiday greens 
to decorate your container. We are also looking 
for business sponsors for a container in front of 
your business as a signature supporter of improv-
ing the look of Wethersfield. Please contact us at 

wethvia@icloud.com.
Arbor Day Planting is Sat. April 27 at Hanmer 

School. We will be planting a Gingko tree which 
has lineage that goes back millions of years. As 
part of the celebration, 4th graders from all the 
elementary schools will be reading their poetry 
about trees and showing their drawings of trees. 
This annual celebration is not complete without 
our own Fife and Drum Corp. let by Art Hutchin-
son and recognition by dignitaries. Please join us 
at 9:30 am across from 285 Garden Street.

Wethersfield Men’s Garden Club
Annual Plant Sale May 11

Wethersfield Men’s Garden Club (https://
www.facebook.com/Mens-Garden-Club-of-
Wethersfield-165623468911) will hold its an-
nual plant sale from 9am to 1pm on Saturday 
May 11 in the Wethersfield Town Hall parking 
lot (515 Silas Deane Highway). The sale features 
heirloom and conventional flowers, shrubs and 

vegetables, including Webb-Deane-Stevens 
samples. Proceeds from the sale support mul-
tiple local garden/agricultural charities and 
maintenance of the Frank Weston Rose Garden 
next to the Wethersfield Town Hall. 10% off 
your purchase with a paper copy of this notice.

Calling all Artists!
2024 Wethersfield Art League Show

Join us in displaying your art at the Keeney Me-
morial Cultural Center located at 100 Main Street 
in Old Wethersfield. We will be showcasing all 
creative media including paintings, mix media, 
sculpture, pottery, fiber art, and carved wood. 
Our judge this year is Karl Bayek, art teacher at 
Wethersfield High School. Awards will be given 
at the reception on June 1, 2024 from 1-3PM. The 
exhibit will be open to the public from 10AM to 
4PM daily until June 26, 2024.

Drop off for the show is:
Tuesday, May 28 from 12:30-3:30PM
Wednesday, May 29 from 10AM-noon
Entrance fees are $15 for the first entry, $10 for 

the second, and free for the third. Sponsor dues 
must be up to date, which is $30 or $35 per fam-
ily and can be paid when dropping off your art. 
Checks or cash accepted. Please direct all ques-
tions to Connie at (860) 989-1873 or Wethers-
fieldArtLeague@gmail.com

Wethersfield Art League  Saturday Workshops
Stick it to you Watercolor! 
Lorraine Ficara, vibrant artist and enthusiastic 

teacher, will lead this creative  workshop using 
India ink and sticks drawn over water color or 
gouache paintings. 

Students will bring their own watercolor sup-
plies , watercolor paper larger than 9x12 , several 
reference photos and some sharpened sticks or 
twigs in various tip shapes. India ink in black or 

sepia or blue will also be needed. 
This workshop will be held at the Little Red 

Schoolhouse , 193 Wells Rd Wethersfield on May 
11 from 10-2. 

Students can bring a lunch or snack. 
$40 sponsors, $50 for non sponsors. 
Registration and payment must be received by 

April, 27.

Regional Chorus To Present 
Annual Spring Concert May 4 

  Mark your calendars! “Sharing Our Love of 
Music” will be presented by The Middlesex Hos-
pital Vocal Chords (MHVC) on Saturday, May 4, 
7 pm at Portland High School, 95 High St., Port-
land.  

  Join us for a festive evening of music as our 
90-voice chorus and 10-piece orchestra proudly 
perform a variety of musical favorites to enhance 
this spring season.    

  Samuel Tucker, our music director, has ar-
ranged a beautifully eclectic program that high-
lights the wide-ranging talents of this chorus.  
Musical pieces include patriotic arrangements, 
“The Battle Hymn”, “An American Trilogy” as 
well as some old favorites, “When the Saints go 
Marching In”, “Bridge Over Troubled Water” and 
“Singing in the Rain”. Samuel has also included 
some newer pieces like “A Million Dreams” and a 
medley from “The Temptations”.    

  Alan Dougherty, our first-rate accompanist 
and his 10-piece orchestra will have you tapping 
your toes and even singing along!   

  Proceeds from the concert are returned to the 
community in the form of scholarships presented 
to graduating Middlesex County high school se-
niors pursuing a career in music or nursing.  Thus 
far, we have awarded $84,500 not including the 
scholarships that we will present at this spring 
concert.  We are most grateful to Middlesex 
Health and to you, our loyal followers for your 
continued support. 

  Tickets are $25. Call 860.347.2787 or 
860.342.3120 for tickets or visit our website at 
www.vocalchords20.org. Follow us on Facebook, 
Instagram and You Tube.   

Students Show Their Talents Before Town School Board  
  By Joan Hunt, Staff Writer 

WETHERSFIELD - Students from both Webb 
Elementary and Silas Deane Middle School liv-
ened up the regularly scheduled Board of Edu-
cation meeting last week by giving the board a 
sample of things they are doing in school. 

  First, six talented members of the cast from 
“Seussical the Musical” performed two numbers, 
in costume, from the play that will run from May 
17 to May 19 at Samuel B. Webb Elementary 
School. 

  The board sat in the audience, while the 
council chambers filled with music, hearty ap-
plause, and a few lingering feathers, very much 
enjoying their ring-side preview of the show. 
Performances at the school will be Friday and 
Saturday at 7 p.m. and Sunday at 2 p.m. Tickets 
are available at the door. 

  This will be the second of five musicals pro-
duced this spring by The Keane Foundation 
after school program in partnership with Hart-
ford Stage. The series opened at Charles Wright 
school this past weekend with “Lion King Kids”, 
and a full schedule of musicals is hosted on the 
Keane Foundation website. 

  Next, students from Silas Deane Middle 
School talked about their experiences with the 
popular Encore program, which school coun-
selor Kevin Rourke and others started two years 
ago. 

  Melanie is enjoying her second year with 
the program. “If you are not a very social per-
son, it keeps you active,” she said. In addition to 
spending time at the gym, she appreciates hav-
ing teachers available to help with homework 
and prepping for quizzes. 

  Seventh-grader Xavier said he likes the ac-
tivities, including baking, making crafts and 
gym time, and getting to know school resource 
officers Knapp and Silva, who help with the pro-
gram. 

  Garrett, also in seventh grade, said that 
the Encore program gives him time to finish 
his homework with teachers like Mrs. Martins’ 
help, and he has learned a lot about the outdoors 
and animals. 

  Steven enjoys the social side and the op-
portunity to meet new friends. “It is fun, and it 
helps with issues we’re having,” he said. 

  The message was clear. Encore offers opportu-
nities for all kinds of interests and needs. Rourke 
said he envisioned the program to give post-pan-
demic support to middle school students, and it 
has really taken off with the help of some very 
dedicated people. 

  The program acknowledges that many stu-
dents face challenges outside the classroom that 
may affect academic performance, and so it offers 
a supporting and understanding atmosphere. It 
includes mindfulness exercises, therapy sessions, 
team-building activities, and a safe place for stu-
dents to express themselves or to seek guidance. 

  Assistant Superintendent for Curriculum Sal-

ly Dastoli said the two-year old program builds 
strong bonds between students and staff, in con-
junction with other Wethersfield partners. These 
include Keane after-school staff, Social and Youth 
Services, the police department, Early Childhood 
and Family Coordinator, the Nature Center, and 
administrative and custodial staff. 

  Already, teachers are noticing positive chang-
es in students’ attitudes and behaviors in the 
classroom, and they believe it is helping to build 
confidence in participants. But funding is neces-
sary to keep the program going and growing, and 
the district is working with Parks and Rec to see 
if that department can help. 

  

Where is the Belt Tightening in 
the Proposed Budget

On April 15, 2024, Wethersfield Town Council 
(TC) held their required Public Budget Hearing 
for Fiscal Year 2024-2025. The Superintendent 
of Schools presented the Board of Education 
(BOE) budget with an increase of 6.50%, the 
Town Manager (TM) presented his Town Bud-
get with an increase of 5.51%, with an overall 
Budget increase of 6.03% to the Town Council 
(TC) and the public.

The Superintendent presented and supports 
his budget for FY 2024-2025 of $65,884,270 with 
an increase of $3,987,104 from his reforecast 
of $61,888,166, and as of April 22, 2024 is over 
budget by $25,000. The proposed budget sup-
ports 3,560 total student (includes 130 Choice 
Students from outside Wethersfield) and 318 
teachers and an unknown number (research in-
dicates this number to be 392) of administrators, 
assistances and other staff.

The BOE consistently incurs annual loss to 
the taxpayers because the BOE includes and in-
tegrates State Choice Students into our schools 
(we annually receive $8,000 per student and 
our incurred cost per student is approximate-
ly $18,000) and unbudgeted expenditures of 
$20,000 which is a mandate to purchase hearing 
aids for certain students throughout the district.

The TM presented and supports his pro-
posed budget for FY 2024-2025 of $61,763,518 

with an increase of $3,416,873 from the cur-
rent budget and his reforecast which are for the 
same amounts. The proposed budget includes 
new spending initiatives adding new employees 
and re-organizing departments costing taxpay-
ers $401,386 and creating two new TC spending 
initiatives to be spent at their sole discretion: 1.) 
$50,000 to provide Public Event Support for non-
profits, provide increased security measures and 
2.) $5,187 for Greater Hartford Transit District 
to increase attendance at various events. There 
are more BOE and TM exceptions to discuss but 
newspaper space is limited!

Wethersfield is totally built-out, has a stag-
nated population and changes to the Grand List 
will only occur when individual property or ve-
hicle values change up or down. Wethersfield has 
a generous salary scale that already has attracted 
and retains the best employees possible, but now 
the TM want to further increase his employee 
base and continue his empire building. As for 
the two new Town Council initiatives our TM 
recommends using taxpayer dollars to support 
non-profit events which will generate or affect TC 
future election votes, somewhat like the 2007 fa-
vorable vote by current Deputy Mayor, Matthew 
Forrest regarding the Wethersfield Historic Soci-
ety Lease obligating Wethersfield taxpayers to 50 
years of annual outrageous expenditures!

Robert Young
Wethersfield, CT

“Stick it to you 
Watercolor” Class

Wethersfield Art League
Lorraine Ficara, vibrant artist and enthusias-

tic teacher will lead this creative workshop using 
India ink and sticks drawn over water color or 
gouache paintings.

Students will bring their own watercolor sup-
plies, watercolor paper larger than 9 x 12, several 
reference photos and some sharpened sticks or 
twigs in various tip shapes. India ink in black or 
sepia or blue will also be needed.

This workshop will be held at the Little Red 
Schoolhouse, 193 Wells Rd Wethersfield on May 
11 from 10AM-2PM.

Students can bring a lunch or snack.
Sponsors $40 or non sponsors $50.
Registration and payment must be received by 

the end of April.
Questions, please contact Connie 860-989-1873

WHS Drama Presents…
3rd Annual Cabaret for a Cause

On May 11, Wethersfield High School Drama 
proudly presents its third annual “Cabaret for a 
Cause,” This year, 100% of the proceeds will be 
donated to TIDE Cancer Foundation, (www.
tidecancerfoundation.org) . After personally ex-
periencing the challenges of cancer treatment 
and recovery, WHS teachers Gina and John Gal-
livan founded TIDE, which supplies supportive 
care packages to women battling cancer in Con-
necticut. A talented group of performers is excit-
ed to present music and dancing from Broadway 
favorites including “Wicked”, “Hamilton”, “News-

ies”, and more. Student directors and the cast look 
forward to raising voices and raising money with 
their community. Come early to bid on raffle 
baskets, buy sweet treats, and schmooze with the 
cast. Main Street Creamery’s truck will be on site, 
dishing their celebrated ice cream. Doors open at 
7pm, with curtain at 7:30pm. Tickets available at 
ShowTix4u.com beginning Wednesday, May 1st. 
$15 adults/$10 seniors and students, general ad-
mission. At the door, $18/$13. Online sales close 
one hour before curtain time. 411 Wolcott Hill 
Road. For more info, sblanzaco@wethersfield.me.

Arts & Crafts Festival
The Wethersfield United Methodist Church 

will be holding their 4th annual Arts & Crafts 
Festival on Saturday, October 12, 2024, from 
10am to 3 pm at 150 Prospect Street in Wethers-
field.

Crafters are welcome to submit their appli-
cations by contacting Gary at 860-806-0609 or 
emailing bristolgary1@gmail.com.

The cost of the booth is $30 per space and each 
space is $30. We will have a limited number of 
indoor spaces on a 1st come 1st serve basis for 
$40 per space. Each outdoor space is 10x10. For 
any questions, please call or email the church. “

Holy Family Center 
To Host Pasta Dinner 
The Holy Family Retreat Center will host 

its 35th Annual Night of Reflection and Pasta 
Dinner on Thursday, May 9 beginning with 
mass at 6 p.m. 

  The retreat center is located at 303 Tuxis 
Road, Entrance 5, West Hartford. 

  All proceeds from the event support re-
treat programs at Holy Family. 

  For additional information on the event, 
call (860) 983-0846 or email 

Tom@mcbridecarpet.com.  



What’s Happening

Wethersfield?

Check us out at www.RareReminder.com

Send us your news!
We want to know what’s
going on in Wethersfield.

E-mail any news, photos, upcoming 
events or announcements to
editor@rarereminder.com 

or call 860-563-9386.
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Teachers, School Board Embrace 
New Curriculum For Active Reading 

  

LEGAL NOTICE
Town of Wethersfield

PLANNING AND ZONING COMMISSION

The Wethersfield Planning and Zoning Commission will hold 
a public hearing on Tuesday, May 7, 2024 at 7:00 p.m., Town 
Hall Council Chambers, 505 Silas Deane Highway, Wethersfield, 
Connecticut.

Public Hearing 2177-24-Z Wanlong He seeking a Special Permit 
in accordance with Section 5.2.D.2 (Permitted Principal Uses) of the 
Wethersfield Zoning Regulations for proposed retail use with 3,000 
to 20,000 sq. ft. of gross floor area at 1000 Silas Deane Highway – 
Tabled from 4-16-24.

Public Hearing 2181-24-Z AM Group seeking a Special Permit 
in accordance with Section 5.2.A.2 (Permitted Principal Uses) and 
a Waiver in accordance with Section 5.4.B.1 (Dimensional & Area 
Requirements) of the Wethersfield Zoning Regulations for a four (4) 
story mixed-use building at 718 Silas Deane Highway.

Public Hearing 2182-24-Z Magdalena Pelc seeking a Special 
Permit in accordance with Section 3.5.1.B.4 (Permitted Accessory 
Uses) of the Wethersfield Zoning Regulations for the outside 
storage of a Camper/RV over 18’ in length in the driveway at 100 
Wilmont Street.  

Planning and Zoning Commission
Justin LaFountain, AICP, Town Planner 

Duly Authorized
Dated at Wethersfield, Connecticut, 

this 17th day of April, 2024.
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By Joan Hunt, Staff Writer 
WETHERSFIELD - Dawn Campbell, the 

school district’s Supervisor for Elementary Cur-
riculum, warned the school board back in January 
that the new state-mandated reading program for 
grades K-3 was going to be expensive. Last week, 
she presented the figures, broken down by initial 
cost and recurring expenditures year-to-year to 
keep the program going. 

Apologizing for the “scary numbers,” which 
include $512,000 for start up and $112,000 recur-
ring annually, Campbell’s excitement about the 
new program was palpable. The committee that 
previewed the materials and teachers who will 
be using them said the books are terrific and that 
students are very excited about using them. 

The program is a compendium of three specific 

resources that the state approved in December of 
last year. The Wethersfield reading committee 
chose it because they have already been using 
Heggerty Phonemic Awareness, which will work 
with the UFLI (University of Florida Literacy 
Foundation) materials, and Bookworms. 

The committee visited schools where these 
other materials are being used, and were favor-
ably impressed with the results. This spring, some 
teachers piloted parts of it, and in September they 
will begin using the compendium in all kinder-
garten classes, and selected teams in grades 1-3 
will implement it as well. 

“We teachers feel very supported because we’ve 
had our foot in the door with Heggerty,” said 
Webb Elementary second grade teacher Kirsten 

Gilberto. 
“When we met as a committee and decided to 

adapt UFLI, we were really excited to add on the 
phonics component to those foundation literacy 
skills that our students needed,” she said. “This 
was like a missing puzzle piece, and it has been 
wonderful to implement that.” 

As one of the teachers who has piloted the 
program, Gilberto said she has seen tremendous 
growth in her second graders, not only in learn-
ing to read, but also in the coding and decoding 
process. 

“Our students are so eager to read and to 
write,” she said. “I’ve only done one lesson of 
Bookworms, and they are eager and loved getting 
their hands on new books,” she reported. 

  Bookworms is a knowledge building curricu-
lum, said Campbell, designed to expose students 
to a high volume of full length deeply engaging 
trade books that drives instruction and vocabu-
lary. 

“So if you were to implement Bookworms 
all the way through fifth grade, students would 
be exposed to over 250 full length books in the 
classroom,” she said. “They are not only exposed 
in a read aloud by teachers, but also hands on, 
with each student having a copy of those books in 
their hands to follow along and read.” 

  Campbell explained that what happens now is 
that teachers have a lot more autonomy over what 
their students read, and although they like to pick 
out texts that speak to them and their classes, 
there is no uniform shared experience across the 
whole grade level, and this program provides for 
that. Texts read aloud would be above grade level, 

which encourages vocabulary development and 
comprehension. 

She said the Bookworms material also gives 
students the opportunity to write about what 
they are reading. “The writing portion spirals the 
different types of writing throughout each unit, 
so that through the year students will engage in 
all three of the major genres of writing multiple 
times,” said Campbell. 

Taking some of the sting out of the cost is 
the fact that the district has already received a 
grant in the amount of $126,000 for the program 
change, and that the initial cost can be spread 
over a three-year period. The school board voted 
unanimously in favor of implementing the com-
pendium. 

Board members said that a budget increase for 
a new reading program was inevitable, and that 
the compendium sounded like a good choice, 
cautioning that the state may very well mandate a 
course for grades 4-6 going forward. Chair Bob-
bie Granato added that coaching and team sup-
port will be necessary to help staff administer the 
new program, lamenting that with the math in-
terventionists that were supporting the new math 
program being cut from the current budget, pro-
fessional development is going to be critical. 

  

Local Weatherman Pays A Visit 
To Residents At Rocky Hill Home 

  Ryan Hanrahan, chief meteorologist from NBC CT, stopped by Holiday by Atria’s Lodge at Cold 
Spring in Rocky Hill to talk about his career as a meteorologist. The event was called, “News with 
Friends.” Residents learned about how he comes up with the forecast, highlights and challenges of his 
job, and what it is like being on television.  

Legal Notice
Town of Wethersfield

Historic District Commission

The Wethersfield Historic District Commission will hold 
a public hearing on Tuesday, May 14, 2024 at 7:30pm at 
the Wethersfield Town Hall, 505 Silas Deane Highway, 
Wethersfield, CT, Conference Room #3, on the following 
applications seeking a Certificate of Appropriateness:

1. Application #8219-24  Adrian Scarpa, seeking to 
remove outdoor rear stairway to second floor entrance 
and enclose with wood railings to create second floor 
balcony at 51-53 Main Street. 

2. Application #8220-24  Gove Restoration LLC, 
seeking to replace front windows with Marvin Elevate 
windows in Pebble Gray color at 153 Spring Street.

3. Application #8221-24  Nicholas Tinnirella, seeking 
to install 6’ cedar fence along rear property line at 168 
Hartford Avenue.

4. Application #8222-24  Michael Peretto, seeking to 
install 6” half-round copper gutters on front of garage 
and back of house with 4” smooth downspouts at 120 
Hartford Avenue.

5. Application #8223-24  Caterina Albano, seeking 
to install an 8’x8’ wood shed in rear yard at 11 Alison 
Lane.

6. Application #8224-24  Paul Bourdon, seeking 
to construct fence with hand-split posts, rails, and 
boards in front yard at 481 Main Street.

7. Application #8225-24  Julie M. Costello, seeking to 
dismantle barn to relocate and reassemble at the rear 
of the property at 341 Main Street.

Town of Wethersfield
Historic District Commission

Kim Wolf
Duly Authorized
Dated at Wethersfield, Connecticut,  
this 29th day of April 2024
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NHS 40th Reunion
Newington High School -Class of 1984 is 

celebrating their 40th Reunion  
Indian Hill Country Club featuring Casa 

Mia on the Hill on July 19,2024 at 6:00 PM-
10:00 PM. Please email Paul Leckowicz 
pjleckowicz@gmail.com with any inquiries.

Barb’s Happy 
Travelers

Lancaster Show Trip & Dutch 
Country, Sight & Sound Theatre 
-Daniel September 23-27,2024

Motorcoach Transportation
4 nights lodging - 8 meals
Admission to Daniel Guided 

tour of Lancaster.
Admission to the Amish Expe-

rience & Jacob’s Choice Guided 
tour of Philadelphia. $760.00per 
person Double occupancy.

For reservation and more in-
formation contact Barbara Shaw 
860-262-3531.

Wethersfield Art League 
Free Demo 

Open to public
May 2 – Chris Ivers - We are honored to wel-

come international award-winning pastel artist 
Chris Ivers who has won numerous awards in-
cluding being one of eight finalists worldwide in 
two of the IAPS cover competitions and placed 
First in Pastels in the Richeson 75 Landscape 
Show, WI. Two of her paintings were chosen as 
in the Pastel Journal’s Top 100. Most recently she 
was awarded Best in Show at New Britain Mu-
seum of American Art and received her Medal of 
Honor from Audubon Artists. 

6pm. May 2
WilliamPitkin Community Center 

Newly-Retired
Newington Women

Upcoming events:
May 3..NBMuseum..5:30
May 9..The Kate!..10am
May 15..Wellness fair..9:30
May 21..Clambake...8:30
Please email Jean Henry at jphenry@cox.net....

You don’t have to be from Newington ; We have 
many members from Rocky Hill,Wethersfield,C
romwell,Glastonbury and West Hartford! Come 
join the FUN!

Art Exhibit at Wethers-
field Library

The Wethersfield High School Art De-
partment will be displaying student artwork 
throughout March for Youth Art Month. Please 
visit the Wethersfield Library to see the work of 
these talented students.

Call 860-721-2166 if you are a local art-
ist interested in exhibiting your artwork at the 
Wethersfield Library. The Library is located at 
515 Silas Deane Highway in Wethersfield. For 
information and directions to the Library, visit 
www.wethersfieldlibrary.org or call 529-2665.
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Mason Community Breakfast
The Newington Masons have a community breakfast the first 
Sunday of every month! Come join us. Price is just $10,($5 for 
children)  and includes eggs, bacon, sausage, homefries, pan-
cakes, coffee, toast & juice and the “Surprise Special”. The Ma-
son hall is located at 80 Walsh Ave(behind CVS) . Breakfast is 
held from 7:30-11a.m.

Newington Fundraising Program 
Every month, a local non-profit or civic group enrolls to be 
the recipient of the cans and bottles that are donated to the 
new shed located in the back gravel parking lot at Churchill 
Park. Throughout the month, volunteers from the organization 
return the cans and bottles to generate revenue for their group. 
We would like to give your organization a specific month to 
benefit from the profits of the donated cans and bottles. All you 
have to do is bring the bags of donations to a local return center 
and they will pay you based on the weight of the bags. No sort-
ing necessary! For those of you who haven’t yet brought their 
cans and bottles to the shed, the Newington Parks and Rec-
reation Department strongly encourages you to make a New 
Year’s Resolution and drop off bags of bottles and cans to help 
out these non-profit organizations in town. If you are in a local 
non-profit organization and are interested in receiving dona-
tions, all you have to do is call the Parks and Recreation office 
at 860-665-8666 for more details. Remember, with Newington 
Parks and Recreation, we are building a strong community.

Rocky Hill Farmers Market
Rocky Hill Farmers Market is moving to Tuesdays!! We’re on 
the lookout for farmers, artisans and young entrepreneurs to 
join us. Let’s unite in supporting our local community! Mark 
these dates in your calendar: 7/9, 7/16, 7/23, 7/30 & 8/13. All 
markets will take place at Elm Ridge Park (376 Elm Street) 
from 4-7 p.m. For more information please call the Parks & 
Recreation Department (860) 258 2772.

WMGC Plant Sale
Wethersfield Men’s Garden Club (https://www.facebook.com/
Mens-Garden-Club-of-Wethersfield-165623468911) will hold 
its annual plant sale from 9am to 1pm on Saturday May 11 
in the Wethersfield Town Hall parking lot (515 Silas Deane 
Highway). The sale features heirloom and conventional flow-
ers, shrubs and vegetables, including Webb-Deane-Stevens 
samples. Proceeds from the sale support multiple local garden/
agricultural charities and maintenance of the Frank Weston 
Rose Garden next to the Wethersfield Town Hall. 10% off your 
purchase with a paper copy of this notice.

Newington Art League to Host 
Free Art Demonstration

The Newington Art League (NAL) will conduct its general 
membership meeting on Wednesday, May 8th at 6:30 PM, in 
the Ceramics Room at the Newington Senior and Disabled 
Center.  The address is 120 Cedar St, Newington, CT 06111. 
Following this short meeting, artist Julie Phillipps will conduct 
a watercolor demonstration.  The meeting and demonstration 
are free and open to the public. J. C. Phillipps is an artist living 
in West Hartford, CT. She has written and illustrated four pub-
lished picture books as well as the graphic novel series, Pacey 
Packer Unicorn Tracker. Julie is also a watercolor artist who 
co-founded the WeHa Artists Emporium and shows locally at 
Celebrate West Hartford and other venues. You can see her re-
cent work via her Instagram page @jcphillipps.

Comedy Show Fundraiser 
We invite you to join us on Saturday, May 4, 2024 for a fam-
ily friendly evening featuring three professional comedians. 
The Comedy Show will be held at Holy Spirit Church Hall, 183 
Church Street, Newington. Doors open at 6PM, and showtime 
is 7PM. Please feel free to bring your own food and drinks to 
enjoy. The evening also includes raffle prizes and complimen-
tary popcorn, and water. The ticket price is $25. Please contact 
Jay Dumais at (860)-836-8243 for tickets or any questions.

Giant Tag Sale
The annual spring tag sale at the Marlborough Congregational 
Church, 35 South Main St. is bigger than ever. The tag sale will 
be held Saturday, May 4, 2024, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.  The Fel-
lowship Hall and several classrooms will be filled with a huge 
selection of household and seasonal items, linens, vintage, toys 
and games, collectibles, framed artwork, electronics, small ap-
pliances, clothing, furniture, and much more.  Shoppers are 
asked to make a generous donation as everything is price your 
own. A bake sale, sponsored by Dorcas Women’s Fellowship, 
will feature a wide selection of homemade baked goods. 

Church Bells Play Dedications
Church of Christ, Congregational, located in the center of 
Newington, is requesting song dedications from the communi-
ty. The church carillon, which plays a variety of music through-
out the year, is a mellifluous addition to the town’s ambience. 
The carillon has a library of over 2,000 songs--both sacred and 
secular. The church welcomes your song requests. For a dona-
tion of $100, you can choose the hymn or songs you would 
like to hear each Sunday for a month. Some people honor 
their parents or spouse during their anniversary month. If you 
would like to request a song, or have questions, please contact 
Michelle Dixon at the church. (860) 666-4689 officeadmin@
newingtonucc.org.

New Door 
Installation 
Offers cannot be combined.

$100 OFF

Proudly serving CT for over 30 years!

We are the only Clopay-Master Authorized 
Dealer in CT, with 17 service & installation 

trucks and 30 wonderful employees.

“Spring”-ing For New Automatic garage Doors?
Endless options to choose from! Our knowledgeable staff is ready to help you 
find the perfect doors for your home.

garage Door 
Opener

Offers cannot be combined.

$50 OFF

Just want to add an automatic unit to your existing doors? 
We do that too! Call or stop in for more info.

Visit our Showroom in Middletown!

Check out our Excellent Google Reviews!Ask about our 
financing!

1885 South Main St., 
Middletown 

860-347-1507 
www.aodct.com
Mon-Fri 8am-4pm
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Fax: 860-257-1233

PAVING AND CONSTRUCTION CORP.
1218 Cromwell Ave

Rocky Hill, CT 06067
www.generalpavingct.com

Driveways
Parking Lots

Site Development
Roads

Tel: 860-257-1231

Making

Connecticut

Smoother

Since 1959

Booking for Spring 2024

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 860-257-1231

state approved recycled aggregate for sale 
parking lot & street sweeping available

Quality Workmanship
at a

Competitive Price
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Cars Helping 
the Blind

Wondering what to do with 
your old car or truck? Donat-
ing your vehicle to the Na-
tional Federation of the Blind 
is convenient and may qualify 
you for a tax deduction. Call 
1-855-659-9314 or visit www.
carshelpingtheblind.org. 12/30/15

Food Pantry
Saint Paul’s Lutheran Church 
Food Pantry, at 371 Wolcott 
Hill Road in Wethersfield is 
open Thursday’s between 10 
a.m. and 1 p.m. All are wel-
come. Feel free to call 860-
529-5397 with questions.  031022

Rocky Hill Food 
Share Fridays

Families in need are eligible 
for free fresh food distribu-
tion at Elm Ridge Park every 
Friday from 1:15-1:45 p.m. 
The mobile food share is 
sponsored by volunteers from 
Oasis Christian Church. For 
more information please call 
the Oasis Church at 860-529-
0701 or Foodshare at 860-
286-9999.

CPD Food Pantry is Open
The Cromwell Police Department’s free food pantry is open. 
The pantry is available 24/7 in the Cromwell Police Depart-
ment lobby at 5 West St. Cromwell PD takes donations for non-
perishable foods, hygiene products, and bottled water/juices! 
The Animal Control Officer also has cat/dog food available 
upon request!

Support for the Visually Impaired
The National Federation of the Blind of Connecticut (NFB of 
CT). Meetings will be held on the third Saturday of each month. 
At chapter meetings, we gather and exchange ideas, share and 
discuss concerns and aspirations, raise and promote awareness 
of the capabilities of blind people, and make plans for outings 
and events. For more information, contact Melissa Thompson 
at 860-922-4949 or email her at lady1mnt@yahoo.com.

Libraries Need Friends!
The Friends of the Wethersfield Library would like more com-
munity members to join us for Friend events such as: the con-
tinuous  book sales in the Library book nook, raffles, periodic 
pop-up book sales and others help raise funds to expand Li-
brary programs. These include, but are not limited to Summer 
Reading, museum passes and occasional Library improve-
ments. Friends volunteer opportunities include: sorting book 
donations, book sales, technology support, marketing, public-
ity social media and membership.

BHS 50th 
Reunion

The Berlin High School class 
of 1974 Is celebrating their 
50th reunion on June 8th, 
2024 at the Italian American 
Club in Berlin. We are search-
ing for all classmates, friends, 
and teachers. Please send 
contact info to Barbara Fappi-
ano Nieman at Niemabf@aol.
com. Help spread the word!

Friendship Force Call for Members
Friendship Force Connecticut is active and traveling and ac-
cepting new members! Our chapter has resumed full travel ac-
tivities, as well as monthly group social activities (Kent Falls, 
Providence Gondola rides, Culinary Inst of Amer, CT Antique 
Machinery Museum, and many others this year). Our mem-
bers travelled to Cornwall, UK this last year, where we stayed in 
the homes of the host club members and explored castles, bio 
domes and the Lost Gardens of Heligan, while sharing meals 
with the local residents.  In May 2024, we will be hosting am-
bassadors from Niagara, Canada and showing them the won-
ders of our state. Then, we will be traveling to Santa Barbara 
followed by San Francisco. Some of our members might even 
join the Boston chapter on their trip to Brazil in March.  For 
more information about our chapter and on how you can join, 
visit facebook.com/ffconnecticut.org, email ffconnecticut@
gmail.com or go to friendshipforce.org

NFD Pasta Dinner 
Fundraiser

Newington Fire Company #3 
will hold its 12th Annual Pas-
ta Dinner Fundraiser Satur-
day, May 4th, from 4-8pm at 
Newington High School, 605 
Willard Ave. $10 for adults; 
$5 for kids 5-12 and seniors; 
under 5 are free. Help support 
your local firefighters!

Mother’s Day Weekend Plant Sale
The Annunciation Womens Guild will hold their Annual 
Mother’s Day Weekend Plant Sale on Friday May 10th and Sat-
urday May 11th, 2024.  It will be held at Holy Spirit Church 
hall, 183 Church St. Newington, from 9:00 am to 2:00 pm. 
Plants include geraniums, herbs, some vegetables, annuals, 
hanging baskets and planters. Please contact Jackie Gilligan at 
860-667-1441 or Jeran Fuzie at 860-667-0690 for any questions. 
This fundraiser allows us to use the profits to benefit our parish 
and community through our many purchases, donations and 
events that we provide. This is a perfect opportunity to buy a 
Mothers Day flower basket and gifts, or to obtain quality plants 
to start your garden.

Wethersfield Art League Free Demo
May 2 – Chris Ivers - We are honored to welcome international 
award-winning pastel artist Chris Ivers who has won numer-
ous awards including being one of eight finalists worldwide in 
two of the IAPS cover competitions and placed First in Pastels 
in the Richeson 75 Landscape Show, WI. Two of her paintings 
were chosen as in the Pastel Journal’s Top 100. Most recent-
ly she was awarded Best in Show at New Britain Museum of 
American Art and received her Medal of Honor from Audubon 
Artists. 6pm. May 2 at the William Pitkin Community Center.

Notre Dame Church Tag Sales
WE ARE BACK 2024! NOTRE DAME CHURCH MONTHLY 
TAG SALES, SATURDAY, MAY 4, at 272 Main St., DURHAM 
from 8 AM to 1 PM RAIN OR SHINE! OUTSIDE you will 
find records, tapes, cd’s, books, pictures and frames, baskets, 
electronics, sporting equipment, and a full range of miscella-
neous tag sale items.  INSIDE our Church Hall we have a huge 
assortment of clothing, toys, jewelry, china, a variety of linens, 
kitchen supplies, craft supplies, and more.  See you at our next 
Saturday TAG SALE. 

2024 Spring Book Sale
The Friends of the Lucy Robbins Welles Library is having their 
annual Spring Book Sale the 1st weekend of May at the New-
ington Senior & Disabled Center, 120 Cedar Street, Newing-
ton, CT. Thousands of hardcover, softcover, paperback books, 
teen and children’s books will be on sale, along with a selection 
of CDs, audio books, and DVDs, as well as other special priced 
items. Preview: Friday May 3, 5:00 pm – 8:30 pm - $10 admis-
sion. General Sale: Saturday, May 4, 9:00 am – 3:00 pm – Free 
admission               Sunday Bag Sale: Noon – 3:00 pm. Buy a 
Friends green bag for $12.00 and fill it with books for free!  Re-
fills are $10.00. Stock up and save!!

Free Hazardous 
Waste Collection

Free Household Hazardous 
Waste Collection – The Low-
er CT River Council of Gov-
ernments will hold a HHW 
collection event on Saturday, 
May 11, from 9:00 – 1:00 at 
East Hampton Water Pollu-
tion Control Facility, 20 Gild-
ersleeve Dr., East Hampton. 
The collection is open to resi-
dents of the RiverCOG region 
which includes Cromwell & 
Middletown. No commercial 
or business waste allowed. 
Please visit https://rivercog.
org/household-hazardous-
waste/ to learn more.

NHS Class of 
’65 Reunion

Newington High School’s 
Class of 1965 will hold its 
60th reunion on September 
18, 2025. The luncheon is at 
Indian Hill. Call Ron at 860-
384-3944 for more info.

Stamp Out Hun-
ger Food Drive

On May 2, bring in your non-
perishable food item to be 
donated to a local food bank. 
Drop box is in the front lobby 
at Maple View Health and 
Rehabilitation Center, 856 
Maple Street. in Rocky Hill. 
Pick up is May 11.

Meals on Wheels Seeks Volunteers
You can help deliver meals to shut in seniors by donating your 
time for as little as two hours per week; or even per month. We 
are in dire need of senior volunteers to help deliver to our lo-
cal sites in Cromwell, Portland, and East Hampton. Volunteer 
slots are 10:30 AM-12:30 PM. Contact Yahaira Santiago at san-
tiagoya@crtct.org or 860-539-6233 for more info.

Rare Reminder classifieds get results!!!
Call today to place your ad, 860-563-9386  

or log onto www.RareReminder.com

AlAn SouCy Home ImpRovemenT: Free estimates 
on: Roofing repairs, leaks, entire roofs. Siding. Additions. 
Windows & doors. Baths & kitchens. Decks. Al, 860-657-
6462. BBB Member.

gRAveR’S TRee CARe: Tree removal, pruning, tree main-
tenance, spraying, stump removal, deep-root feeding. Tree 
injection for control of insects and diseases. Bruce Graver, 
Licensed Tree Surgeon, 860-563-6581. Visa, Mastercard, 
American Express. www.graverstreecare.com

gARAge dooRS: Garage door installation or repair. Garage 
door openers installed. Please call Gary Redekas (American 
Excellence LLC. License #511752). 860-658-4504.

nuT meg STATe mASon-
Ry llC: Side  walks pati-
os, re tain ing walls, con-
crete found a tion/chim ney 
repairs.  HIC.0670085, 
860-890-1431.
nut meg statem a sonryllc.com

dump IT: Dump runs 
Basements, garages, at tics, 
whole house clean outs. yard 
debris. Reason able rates. 
Call Dave, DDAHauling 
860-803-5528.

Beauty & Foot SpaLing

Gift Certificates Available for Mom!

75 Berlin Road, Suite 112, Cromwell | 860-788-7609
Mon-Sat 9:30am-8:30pm & Sun 10am-7:30pm

www.lingfootspa.com

Services We Offer:
Licensed Acupuncture

Acupuncture is an alternative therapy 
that involves inserting thin needles 

into targeted areas of the body. It can 
help treat chronic pain.

60 min $100

Foot Massage
A foot massage can help to relax the 

whole body, helping you to sleep better, 
and leaving you with a rejuvenated 

energy to bring to your day.

60 min $55 | 30 min $30

Facials
Facials help to renew skin cells by circulating the blood 

flow under the skin, which then can decrease puffiness and 
fluid build up that comes from our lymphatic system. Good 

circulation is important in that it brings oxygen, proteins and 
nutrition to the skin, while ridding our skin of toxins.

60 min $60

Massage Therapy
Massage therapy is one of the 
most effective ways to address 

discomfort and pain.
Body Work 
60 min $65
30 min $40
90 min $95

Discover the benefits of massage therapy:
•	 Relieve stress.
•	 Relieve postoperative pain.
•	 Reduce anxiety.
•	 Manage low-back pain.
•	 Help fibromyalgia pain.
•	 Reduce muscle tension.
•	 Enhance exercise performance.
•	 Relieve tension headaches.
•	 Sleep better.
•	 Ease symptoms of depression.
•	 Improve cardiovascular health.
•	 Reduce pain of osteoarthritis.
•	 Decrease stress in cancer patients.
•	 Improve balance in older adults.
•	 Decrease rheumatoid arthritis pain.
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Mother’s Day Special!
15 Minutes FRee MASSAge

Offer good May 2 - May 12, 2024
during the hours of 9:30am - 11:30am

By appointment Only

Call: 860-788-7609

For Details, Call

Time Travel
in Rocky Hill

860-563-6600
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Join Wethersfield Dollars for Scholars
Wethersfield Dollars for Scholars has been awarding scholar-
ships to graduating seniors residing in Wethersfield, who are 
continuing their education at an accredited secondary school.  
Founded in 1975, volunteers have worked hard to help our 
town’s students.  To continue this great work, we need your as-
sistance.  We are looking for volunteers to join us in planning 
our annual golf outing, assist with our mailings, become a part 
of the scholarship selection process, plan our annual awards 
ceremony or assist with the long-term financial planning so 
Wethersfield Dollars for Scholars can continue to assist future 
students. If you are interested in becoming part of our organi-
zation, please call Mario Pace 860-748-0837.

Middletown PrideFEST June 1
Middletown Pride announced its sixth annual Middletown 
PrideFEST, scheduled for Saturday, June 1, 2024.  Get ready 
to kick-off Pride Month with the state’s largest Pride event! 
Middletown PrideFEST is an all-afternoon street festival that 
includes family friendly fun and activities for all ages from 
12pm – 10 pm.  PrideFEST consists of the Middletown Pride 
March down Main Street, our Pride Rally on the South Green, 
two Pride Showcase Concerts, and a Tea Dance.  Vendors and 
food trucks will be located on Main Street, and a 21+ area will 
offer cocktails and adult beverages with a perfect view of the 
South Green Stage.  Applications for vendor spaces, marching 
groups, performers, volunteers, and sponsors will go live on 
January 1, 2024.  Visit https://middletownpride.org/ for more 
details and information regarding the day of PrideFEST and 
how to get involved!

Green Expo Seeks Participants
The Rocky Hill Congregational Church’s fourth annual Green 
Expo will be held on Saturday, June 8, 2024 from 10 am to 1 
pm. We are seeking environmentally and ecologically-focused 
participants. Our 2023 Expo had a wide variety participants, 
including bee and pollinator educators, environmentally-
friendly products, land trust representation, the Cora Belden 
Library and Rocky Hill Historical Society presentations, elec-
tric bikes and electric cars. Do you sell green-focused products? 
Do you represent ecologically-supportive businesses?  There is 
no charge for a table space. Our space is limited, so please let us 
know as soon as you can, if you are interested in participating. 
Please contact Sandi Kelly: sandict@cox.net or 860-930-6787.

Free Career Development
The Middlesex County Chamber of Commerce will offer 
the “Professional Training & Development Program”, free of 
charge, in 2024. Classes will be conducted virtually via Zoom, 
during the months of April, May and June, on Mon. – Thurs., @ 
5:30 – 7:00pm. Classes offered include: Grant Writing, Manag-
ing Yourself and Leading Others, Google Sheets, Google Docs, 
Google Slides , Career / Personal Coaching, and Financial Man-
agement / Understanding & Engagement. These programs are 
available to the public (CT residents) and open for registration 
at this time. For additional information on the program, please 
visit www.middlesexchamber.com  and click on “For Business” 
tab to access Professional Training and Development site, you 
can also register there as well. To schedule a pre-course ap-
pointment, or for more information concerning the program 
or signing up for classes offered, please contact Lorenzo Mar-
shall at 860-347-6924 or lorenzo@middlesexchamber.com.

Annual Spring Rock Hunt
Cromwell Creative District (CCD) is again collaborating with 
other groups in town to offer the annual spring hunt for paint-
ed rocks. This year, the event aims to bring attention not only to 
the wonderful nonprofits Cromwell has to offer (each nonprofit 
will have painted rocks with their logo or initials on them) but 
also to highlight the businesses #inthedistrict by placing a rock 
from each nonprofit at every business and park downtown. 
There are 34 locations (business and municipal) #inthedistrict.  
Visit www.cromwellcreativedistrict.org to view a map of the 
district if you are unsure where to search for rocks. The hunt 
will begin Saturday April 27 and residents can keep any rocks 
they find. There will be no scavenger hunt or contest this year, 
instead, CCD hopes you will enjoy the local parks and provide 
patronage to the businesses downtown. Happy Spring!

AOH May Food Drive
The Ancient Order of Hibernians Hartford Division 2 is spon-
soring a Food Drive on Sunday, May 19 from 9:30 a.m. to 10:30 
a.m. Collection will take place at Christ the King Parish at 601 
Silas Deane Highway in Wethersfield in the parking lot that 
is between the church and the middle school. The food will 
be given to the pantry at Saint Augustine Church in Hartford. 
Please bring non-perishable items with canned meats and soup 
in the greatest need in addition to pinto and pink beans. We 
are also looking to collect cooking oils, spices, and condiments.

Deming-Young Farm Seeks Tag Sale 
Donations

The Deming-Young Farm Foundation is seeking tag sale do-
nations for its May 18th fundraising tag sale. We are seeking 
household items, small pieces of furniture, vintage and/or 
antique items, knick-knacks, hand tools, jewelry, etc. for do-
nation. Unfortunately, we cannot accept books, clothes, toys, 
Christmas decorations or large pieces of furniture. We can ar-
range for pickup. Call David or Mary at 860-666-1016 for more 
information or to arrange a donation. Thank you for your help.
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Hayes Farm Market
269 Hayes Rd., Rocky Hill, CT

860-841-2872

Monday-Friday 3:00-6:00pm
Saturday-Sunday 10:00am- 6:00pm

Follow us on Facebook and 
Instagram @HayesFarm1868

Locally raised all natural meats containing NO antibiotics or hormones. All 
meats are processed under USDA standards - beef, pork, chicken and goat. Meats 
are sold as individual cuts in vacuumed sealed wrap. We do sell beef by the 
hanging weight - half beef approximately 400-450 lbs. at $6.50/lb. or whole beef 
approximately 800-900 lbs. at $6.25/lb. Special offer when you buy a 50lb. box of 
grass fed ground beef (individually packaged in 1lb. packs) for $380.

Know where your food comes from.

Dairy products offered from 
small Connecticut farms include 
whole white milk, chocolate milk, 
yogurt and ice cream. We also 
offer local honey, jams and jellies, 
pickles and salsa.

Fresh Eggs
XL Brown

$6.50

SUppOrt LOCAL
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Meals on Wheels 
Volunteers 

Needed
You can help deliver meals to 
shut in seniors for as little as 
two hours per week. We cur-
rently need volunteers to help 
deliver meals at our local sites 
in Portland, East Hampton, 
Cromwell, and Newington.  
You can help just one day 
a week for only two hours 
(mid-day). Call (860) 519-
3484 for more info.

Monthly First 
Friday Breakfasts

The Rocky Hill United Meth-
odist Church, 623 Old Main 
Street, is celebrating all veter-
ans and first responders with 
a free breakfast from 9 to 11. 
Welcome back.

Tax Savings for Newington Vets
The maximum income limit for Newington’s low-income based 
veterans exemption program has been increased from $45,000 
(for married and single) to $47,800 for Single and $56,600 for 
Married. These new income limits are in effect for this filing 
period, applications are due by October 1, 2023. If you have 
already applied this year (having applied in 2023) there is no 
need to re-apply.  If you are a veteran who has never been on 
the program and feel you may qualify, or did not qualify under 
old income limits, however may qualify under the new income 
limits – Please Apply.   Contact the Assessor’s Office at 860-
665-8530 or assessor@newingtonct.gov for more info.

Cromwell Creative District
Cromwell Creative District (CCD) is a volunteer-run non-
profit aimed at revitalizing downtown Cromwell by celebrat-
ing our vibrant history, bolstering our current resources, and 
creating opportunities for future growth through programs, 
events, and public art. We are currently in need of individuals 
with strengths or interest in the following areas: fundraising 
or grant-writing, creative thinking and planning, task-oriented 
workers to assist with projects, and those interested in leader-
ship roles within the executive board. Visit www.cromwellcre-
ativedistrict.org to learn more about CCD, and follow us on 
Facebook and Instagram. If interested in becoming involved, 
email CCD at cromwellcreativedistrict@gmail.com.

Help Our Concert Series!
Concerts at Church of Christ, Congregational are free admis-
sion, but we fund them through donations by the audiences 
and generous annual donors. If you’ve given in the past--thank 
you! Would you please help us again this season? If you’ve 
never given, please consider helping present all of our concerts 
with a donation. . You may send a check to the church (Church 
of Christ, Congregational, 1075 Main Street, Newington, CT 
06111) or leave it in the offering plate. Please make a note on 
your check (“concert series”). You can also donate at newing-
tonucc.org.

Rocky Hill High 
School 50th 

Reunion
Seeking Rocky Hill High 
1975 class members for a 
50th reunion in 2025.  Con-
tact Laurette Pellerin  at is-
landogmom3@charter.net for 
details.

WHS 60th 
Reunion

Wethersfield High School 
“Class of 1964” will be hold-
ing their 60th Reunion on 
Saturday, September 28, 2024. 
The reunion will be held at 
The Back Nine Tavern at 
Stanley Golf Course in New 
Britain, CT.  We are searching 
for all classmates and friends. 
More information is on our 
Facebook page: Wethersfield 
High School (Connecticut) 
Class of 1964. Contact Bob 
Jinks at 1106raj13@gmail.
com for more information.

Newington Student Assistance Loans 
The Newington Student Assistance Fund (NSAF), is a non-
profit organization whose mission, since 1966, is to assist 
residents of Newington obtain post-secondary education or 
training.  Loans are available to any Newington resident. The 
application for loans is available to download on the website at 
www.nsafinfo.org.  Completed applications must be attached 
in an email and emailed to: loans@nsafinfo.org no later than 
noon on June 7, 2024.  While the Newington High School 
Counseling department will continue to have the loan appli-
cation information on their website, applications are not ac-
cepted by them.  For more information or questions, please 
go to www.nsafinfo.org. The loan amount for the 2024-2025 
academic year is $2,000 and students may reapply each year.  
All loans are interest-free.  In addition, loan recipients pay the 
principal back in monthly installments following graduation 
or the termination of studies/training which also allows for the 
continuation of providing new loans.

Cromwell High School Class Reunion
Cromwell, CT - The Cromwell High School Class of 1984 is 
planning its 40th year reunion. The reunion will be held on Sat-
urday, August 3rd, 2024. The planning committee is looking for 
information on Cromwell classmates who graduated in 1984 
from Cromwell High School. We are also seeking Cromwell 
classmates who went to school with the class of 1984 but grad-
uated from another area high school. Our goal is to reconnect 
with as many classmates as possible. 1984 graduates who wish 
to be added to the contact list or have any questions should 
send an email to Jennifer Polke Slifer at 1984chsreunion@
gmail.com.

NHS 50th Class Reunion
The Newington High School “Class of ‘74” has announced 
their exciting 50th Reunion plans!: The main event will be on 
Saturday, September 28th at Casa Mia on the Hill (Indian Hill 
Country Club) in Newington, from 5:30pm-10:30pm, The cost 
of the event is $90 per person. No tickets for this event will be 
sold at the door. The cutoff date is Friday, September 6th. Pay-
ment details will be coming in an email from  Lynne Fournier. 
Please email her at lfournier@aol.com with any questions, or if 
you don’t receive the email by March 31st. If you do not have 
an email please call Lynne at 860-438-7311. Can’t wait to see 
everybody!

Valley Shore 
Women’s Club 

Tag Sale
The tag sale will be May 4 (10 
a.m.-4 p.m.) and May 5 (10 
a.m. to 2 p.m.) at the Had-
lyme Hall @ 63 Ferry Road, 
Hadlyme. For those inter-
ested in selling their wares, 
they can email the Valley 
Shore Women’s Club at:   val-
leyshorewomensclub@gmail.
com. It is $30 for a spot in the 
hall.

Single May Dance
MAY 17  (Friday)  SINGLE MAY DANCE at Polish American 
Club, 541 North Main Street, Bristol from 7 to 11 pm.  We’ll 
dance to the music of our DJ Cadillac Jack.  It will be a fun 
night!  You can purchase food at the open kitchen from 7-9 
pm.  Dress to impress and door prizes.  Admission $17.  For 
info, call Gail at 860-463-6906.  Sponsored by Singles Social 
Connections.

Spring Plant and Baked Goods Sale
All are welcome!  Please come to our Spring Plant and Baked 
Goods Sale at the Rocky Hill Congregational Church, 805 Old 
Main Street, Rocky Hill, CT  06067, from 9 AM to 1 PM on 
Saturday, May 11, 2024.  You’ll find a wonderful variety of An-
nual, Perennial, Vegetable and Herb plants, beautiful Flowers, 
Hanging Baskets, and yummy Baked Goods.   Come buy your 
Mom a beautiful plant and delicious baked items for Mother’s 
Day!  Handicap accessible and free parking.

Annual Mission 
Tag Sale

SAVE THE DATE: Our An-
nual Mission Tag Sale at 
Third Congregational Church 
(94 Miner St Middletown) 
is on Friday, May 3rd from 
4-6 p.m. and Saturday, May 
4th from 8-12.  We will have 
many items for sale from 
clothing to kitchen to elec-
tronics and more.  All sales 
benefit our Mission Programs 
throughout the year.

NHS Class of 
1984 Reunion

Newington High School 
Class of 1984 is celebrating 
their 40th Reunion. Indian 
Hill Country Club featuring 
Casa Mia on the Hill  July 
19,2024   6:00 PM-10:00 PM. 
Please email Paul Leckowicz 
at pjleckowicz@gmail.com 
with any inquiries.

www.rarereminder.com

Rare Reminder News & Events!!!
Email us today to place your ad,

communityevents@rarereminder.com

ConCReTe SeRvICeS, dRAInAge ConTRAC-
ToR: Driveways, Patios, walkways, colored, structur-
al pads(sheds/garage), demolition. Drainage solutions: 
French drains, catch basin, Driveway channel drain. Mark 
860-990-0500.

nAmI SuppoRT gRoupS: Do you have a loved one suf-
fering from mental health challenges? NAMI trained volun-
teers assist at Support Groups. They are fused on providing 
an opportunity for people to share and learn from each 
others common experience. Groups are free and partici-
pation is strictly confidential. Contact 860-882-0236  or 
www.namifarmingtonvally.org.

dAm Aged gARAge 
dooR TRIm: I can fix it. 
Dings, dents or cover rot-
ted wood. Also avail able 
for sid ing re pairs. Hanns on 
Sid ing 860-563-2001

WIndoW CleAnIng/
poWeRWASHIng :  
Squeegeemob i l e . com. 
Since 1991 and loving 
it! Optional outside only. 
Insured. Text Marc in 
Vernon at 860-508-0447.

Indoor EstatE salE
•	 From brand name furniture to brand 

name clothing
•	 Antiques
•	 Large collection of framed art
•	 Housewares
•	 Automotive and machinist tools
•	 Collector items
•	 Glassware
•	 Records
•	 Vintage holiday items
•	 Antique rocking chairs and many 

more unique items

Friday (5/3), Saturday (5/4) and 
Sunday (5/5) From 9am - 2pm

38 Longvue Drive, Wethersfield
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Having a Tag Sale?
Reach more than 75,000 Homes

For Just $15
A Week

(Now through June 15)

Your Tag Sale ad will appear in:

-Rare Reminder, mailed Thursdays to 
40,500 homes in Newington, Wethersfield & 

Rocky Hill/Cromwell

-glastonbury Citizen, mailed Thursdays to 
5700 paid subscribers in Glastonbury

-Rivereast News Bulletin, mailed Fridays to 
27,500 homes in Portland, East Hampton/

Cobalt/Middle Haddam, Marlborough, 
Hebron/Amston, Andover and Colchester.

Just e-mail us at  
classifieds@rarereminder.com or  

call 860-563-9386.
Deadline is every Tuesday at 10am  

for that week’s papers.
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 Help Newington Human Services
A growing number of Newington families are struggling to 
cover inflated costs of living, but Newington Human Services 
offers several ways to help them. If you want to donate, come to 
our offices at Town Hall (200 Garfield Street) - we are located 
on the side of the building facing Lucy Robbins Welles Library. 
You can also donate by mail - Newington Human Services, 200 
Garfield Street - Newington, CT 06111 – or online at https://
www.newingtonct.gov/1343/Community-Donations.

Social Justice Coalition
The Town of Wethersfield and Wethersfield Public Schools in-
vites community members to join the Social Justice Coalition. 
The Coalition explores topics related to equity, diversity, and 
cultural responsiveness in order to create significant, sustain-
able, and meaningful change. It is composed of Wethersfield 
residents, including students, parents, representatives from 
community agencies, elected officials, and more. For meeting 
dates and details, visit www.wps.wethersield.me/our-town-
social-justice.

Rocky Hill Memorial Day Parade
The Town of Rocky Hill invites you to participate in the Me-
morial Day Parade on Monday, May 27th at 9:30 a.m. starting 
at Rocky Hill High School. Whether you represent a Veterans 
Association, a military organization, school, community group 
or business we warmly welcome your involvement.
If you would like to participate, please contact one of the co-
chairs: Rita Chhabra (860) 258 2772 or Henry Vasel (860) 982 
0875.

Arts & Crafts Festival
The Wethersfield United Methodist Church will be holding 
their 4th annual Arts & Crafts Festival on Saturday, October 
12, 2024, from 10am to 3 pm at 150 Prospect Street in Wethers-
field. Crafters are welcome to submit their applications by con-
tacting Gary at 860-806-0609 or emailing bristolgary1@gmail.
com. The cost of the booth is $30 per space and each space is 
$30. We will have a limited number of indoor spaces on a 1st 
come 1st serve basis for $40 per space. Each outdoor space is 
10x10. For any questions, please call or email the church. 

RHHS Botany Plant Sale
The RHHS Botany and UConn Horticulture students will be 
holding their annual plant sale on May 2 from 1-5, May 4 from 
9-12, May 10 from 1-5 and May 13 - 17 from 1- 2:15.  Students 
have grown a variety of annuals, perennials, vegetables, herbs, 
patio planters and hanging baskets.  Hope to see you at the 
Rocky Hill High School Greenhouses located at 50 Chapin Ave 
in Rocky Hill CT.  For further information, please contact Kim 
Antol (antolk@rockyhillps.com).  Happy Spring!

Wethersfield Chamber Scholarship
The Wethersfield Chamber of Commerce will be awarding 2 
scholarships to Wethersfield students graduating high school 
in May/June 2024 who are committed to attending an accred-
ited university, college or a vocational-technical/trade school 
in the fall of 2024.  For an application contact Ivana Marrero at 
860-721-6200 or Office@WethersfieldChamber.com  Deadline 
extended to April 30.

Invitation to Crafters to Participate in 
Bolton Church Fair

St. George’s Episcopal Church is inviting crafters to rent a 
booth at the church’s 48th Annual Craft and Harvest Fair. The 
event will be held on Saturday, September 28, 2024 from 9:00 
AM to 3:00 PM on the church lawn at 1150 Boston Turnpike, 
Route 44, Bolton, CT. Registration deadline is September 1. 
For further information, please email bkalina333@gmail.com 
or call 860.643.9203.

Turkey Dinner
On May 22, 2024, Holy Trinity Church, 200 Summer St., 
Plantsville will be hosting a Turkey Dinner with all the fixings 
including salad, dessert and soft drink of choice from 5:30 to 
6:30 in the church hall.  This event will be in memory of Helen 
Locks a longtime parishioner of the church.  For reservations 
to eat in or take out please call Sandy @ 860-681-5483.

CHS Tag Sale
The Cromwell High School Honor Society and Project Gradu-
ation are runing a tag sale fundraiser to benefit Projct Gradu-
ation/CHS. The tag sale is on May 4, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 
Cromwell High School. Tag sale item donation drop off will 
be on May 3 from 5 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. at CHS. All items such 
as boks, clothes,  and small furniture are welcome. Those do-
nating are responsible for getting items to CHS. A majority of 
profits will go to benefit the graduating senior class. For inqui-
ries, contact Zack Petrella at 860-759-6538 or at petrellaz27@
gmail.com. 

Got Lunch Newington Fundraiser
Got Lunch Newington is a community based organization that 
has provided lunch ingredients for students of the Newington 
School system for the past seven years.  We operate for a 10 
week program from June 12 to August 18. We are hosting a 
fund raiser at Panera Breads, Berlin Turnpike on May 23, from 
4 PM to 8 PM.  participation flyers may be obtained by con-
tacting amarino767@live.com. We are also hosting food drives 
on June 8 and July 13 at the Church of Christ, 1075 Main St. 
Newington from 9-12.  Peanut butter, jelly, tuna and chicken in 
family sizes are great items!

m&B lAndSCApIng: Family business since 1979. Clean 
ups, shrub removal, trimming, mulching, plantings, weed-
ing. Quality work. Free Estimate. Call 860-324-3666.

HARdWood FlooRS: Installation, Repairs, sanding and 
finish, all stain colors, rubio monocoat, dustless system 
and more. 17 years experience with all types of wood 
floors, best price and quality work. Call now and set up an 
appointment for more details. ACS Wood floors, 860-995-
3099, 860-514-6770. HIC0641233.

pAInTIng InTeRIoR SpeCIAlIST: Complete rooms, 
sheet rock and ceiling repair, kit chen cabinets. References 
35 years experience, Your Local Painter. HIC#0631884 
860-874-3630.

BASemenT WATeRpRooFIng: Water problems solved 
by reliable local contractor using industry proven meth-
ods and materials. Hatchway leaks, foundation cracks, 
sub-floor drainage systems, yard drainage systems. Fully 
insured. Free estimates. Our 40th year. Registered with 
CT. Consumer Protection, #511842. Call J.P. Bachand 
Contracting, 860-666-9737.

gAmBleRS AnonymouS CAn Help you: Take back 
your life. Phone 855-2-CALL-GA(855-222-5542) to speak 
with someone. Gamblers Anonymous is  a nonprofit fel-
lowship of men and women who share their experience, 
strength and hope with each other that they may solve 
their common problem and help others to recover from a 
gambling problem. www.gamblersanonymous.org

zIgAS pAInTIng & poWeRWASHIng llC: Residential, 
interior/exterior. Ceilings are our specialty! Senior dis-
count. Licensed/insured. Free estimates. Call 860-681-
3762.

plumBIng & Home RenovATIon: Licensed #0265213 
& insured. Free estimates. No job too small! Residential & 
commercial. Reasonable rates. Senior citizen discount. 
Mike, 860-883-5382.

ConneCTICuT FIne Wood WoRKIng: Custom wood-
working, furniture repair, mantels, crowns and cabinets. 
Home remodeling, spray finishing all types. Licensed and 
Insured. 860-613-0856.

TRee SeRvICe By mARCHIon & FAuCHeR: Since 1980. 
Licensed & insured. Providing tree removals, pruning, 
stump grinding & cabling. www.marchionfaucher.com.  
860-561-0282.

SATuRdAy & SundAy: May 4 - 5, 9am-2pm, no early 
birds. 49 An gela Drive, Weth ersfield. Home fur nish ings, 
house wares, dish sets, Italian themed items, mid-cen tury 
treas ures, vin tage Christ mas dec or a tions, vinyl re cords, 
tools, fur niture, re cliners, stand as sist chair, ap pli ances, 
and more. Rain or shine.

eleCTRICIAn: For all your electrical needs. Service 
upgrades, additions, troubleshooting, swimming pools, 
etc. Reliable & dependable. Fully insured, CT Lic #103115. 
Call Nick @ 860-989-9522.

J&S mASonRy, llC.:  Designer patio, Pool patio, Chimney 
Repair, Sidewalk, Stone Walls, Brick Walls, Retaining Wall 
Bluestone, Steps, Veneer Stone, Walkways, Cement, Tile, 
Paving, building maintenance all kinds of masonry home 
repair. Call John, 860-796-0006.

CARpenTeR/InTeRIoR RemodelIng: Roofing/Siding, 
Building/Remodeling. Kitchens, Bathrooms, all phases of 
interior and exterior remodeling. Small jobs welcome.  
Call now 860-262-0865.

AIRCondITIonIng SeR vICeS: replacements, upgrade 
to the new systems.  Professional work guaranteed. 
Licensed and Insured. Call Art 860-478-5979.

Hartford
Saengerbund

Maifest
Saturday, May 11

2pm-8pm
719 North Mountain Rd.

Newington, CT

Live music by
Scha Musi

German food &  
draft beer available

$5 Admission for adults
For additional information go to 

hartfordsaengerbund.org
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April 28 - June 30

Rocky Hill Library  
Book Sale

The Friends of the Rocky Hill Library 
will be holding its Spring Book Sale 
on Thursday 5/2 through Saturday 
5/4 from 9:30 am to 4:30 pm. Our ‘bag 
of books’ sale is on Sunday 5/5 from 
11:00 am -3:00 pm ($10 for the first 
bag and $5 for each additional bag). 
Credit cards are accepted. 
 
We are still accepting donations 
of gently used books of all genres 
(hard cover & paperback, fiction & 
nonfiction, children’s books, etc) 
as well as puzzles, games, CD’s and 
DVD’s.  For questions please contact 
friendsrhlbooksales@gmail.com.

050224

Green Giant & 
Emerald Green 

Arborvitae
5 to 6 ft. and 4 to 5 ft.
Located in Berlin, CT

860-990-9970
05

02
24

770 Newfield St., Middletown 
860-635-3230 www.mid-statemechanical.com
Insured - Lic.#S-1 303210 •  EPA certified

Mid-State Mechanical Contractors

COUPON COUPONCOUPON
Call us! We’re the Specialists

Pre-Season
Cleaning & Check of Central Air Conditioning Systems!

$210 per Unit
plus tax with this ad only

Offer expires 6/30/24 Freon & Parts extra. Up to 5 tons
We service & Install All Central Air Conditioning Systems.

AIR CONDITIONING and HEATING

Celebrating  
35 Years in Business!
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Call the Classifieds at 860-563-9386
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HARDWOOD FLOORING: Installation, repairs, sand-
ing, staining, dustless refinishing. Carpet and vinyl, LVT 
and ceramic, all flooring. Finish carpentry and decks. 
HIC#0624266. Fully insured. Free estimates. BROTHERS 
HOME IMPROVEMENT & FLOORING, LLC. Locally 
owned/ operate info@brothershomeimprovementct.com, 
www.BrothersHomeImprovementCT.com 860-432-5716, 
860-882-7672.

HOme OWNeRs: Need concrete work done? Specializing 
in steps, sidewalks, patios, retaining walls, chimney repair. 
No job too small. Pete: 860-916-7047.

HANDymAN RepAIR & HOme ImpROvemeNT: Simple 
solutions to every day problems! Prompt, dependable, 
quality work, licensed and insured. Bathrooms-toilets, fau-
cets, vanities, fans, outlets, sinks, pipes & clogs. Kitchens-
garbage dis posers, faucets, switches, lighting, dimmers 
& ceiling fans. Outdoors-doorbells, door locks, motion 
lights, hose faucets. Discounts for singles, Moms, Seniors 
and All Thumbs! Specializing in small jobs when you are 
available. CT. Lic. HIC.#0628836, call HUTMAXX, 860-
881-7881.

ODD JOb HANDymAN:   Kitchens Bath rooms Base-
ments Patios/Walkways. Decks/Stairs. Gar ages/Sheds  
Anything You Need; Installed, Assembled, Repaired, 
Replaced, Removed, Redesigned, Relocated. You Name 
It!   Floors:Hardwood/Tile/Laminate.   Doors:Gar age/
Shower /Storm/Interior/Exterior.  Windows. Wall s/Fram ing/
Tile/Sheetrock.. Dump Runs. Moving.  FACTOTUM: 860-
667-1111, Brett.

TRee RemOvAL seRvICes: Tree Removal, Lot Clearing, 
Stump Grinding, Firewood. Fully Licensed and Insured. 
Free Estimates 24/7 Emergency Services 860-922-7738, 
Schmitt Tree Service and Landscaping.

RN pRO pAINTING LLC:  30yrs. experience. Professional 
results, premium value, best painting contractor in the 
area. Interior & exterior. Call today, Rick  at 860-810-
2065.

THe sTUmp GUy LLC: Stump grinding, Tree removal,  
shrubs and brush removal. Dump runs. Fully licensed and 
insured. Credit Card ac cep ted. Call 860-770-9014 or 860-
876-3750.  HIC0644464.

bUyING ANTIqUes & OLD sTUFF: Bottles, crocks, jugs, 
pottery, costume jew elry, toys, games, ster ling,  watches, 
coins, glassware, silver plated items, typewriters, sewing 
machines, military, bar items, tools, hunt ing, fish ing, kit ch-
en ware, cook ware, all ad vert ising items, clocks, lanterns, 
lamps, radios, Christmas, knives, license plates, Masonic, 
fire department,  book s. Beer cans, ad vert ising tins. Don-
ald Roy 860-874-8396.

LANDsCApe CONTRACTOR: Professionally equipped for 
weekly maintenance, clean ups, aerating, lawn installa-
tion.  Shrub removal, landscape design and installation.  
Stone, mulch, topsoil, and clean fill.  Land clearing, in 
ground pool removal, Bobcat and excavator work.  Paver 
and concrete sidewalks, patios, walls, firepits, veneer brick 
and stone work.  Poolscapes, drainage and light paving.  
Fully insured and licensed.  Call Viola Lawn Service & 
Landscaping at 860-635-1030 or visit us at violalandscap-
ing.com.

FRee GUIT AR, bAss: or Ukulele les son by Conservatory 
Trained, Study Specialist. $30 Value! Learn your favor-
ite songs! Pete Cocolla, 36 years’ experience. www.
GuitarStarInstruction.com 860-463-2734

FOOD: Are you over-
involved with food? Would 
you like that to be differ-
ent? Consider attending 
an OA meeting and find 
out what is involved. For 
more information, meeting 
times and places to call 
CT OA at 860-840-2475, 
or look us up at www.
ConnecticutOA.org.

spRING yARD CLeAN 
Up’s: and main ten ance. 
Mulch and rock in stall a-
tions, gut ter clean ing, lawn 
mow ing start ing soon as 
needed. Weed con trol, free 
es tim ates.  Call Greg 860-
538-3326.

TWO meN AND A vAN: 
Small moves, big moves 
cleanouts, staging dump, 
runs.  No job to small Call 
for appointments. 860-478-
2150.

R & R  H O m e 
ImpROvemeNT: Roofing, 
siding, windows, doors, 
decks, tile, wood floors, 
wet basement, trim, sheet 
rock, master carpenter and 
snow removal. Licensed & 
Insured. 33 years experi-
ence.  All phases of home 
improvement. 860-914-
5110.

RKG TRee seRvICe: Tree 
limb remover, wood-
chipper, and stump 
grinder. Free es tim ates, 
Winter spe cial of fer. 
Roger rkg t reeserv ices@
gmail.com or 860-801-
0591.

pROpeRTy mAINTe-
NANCe: Commercial/
Residential In terior Paint-
ing, 5” and 6”  Gut ter 
In stall a tion. Snow plowing,   
Junk removal.  Home/base-
ment/garage clean outs, 
Drainage. General carpen-
try. Call 860-347-0509.

JUNK RemOvAL: 
Gregory’s Haul ing will 
re move one item or a truck 
full with neat, prompt ser-
vice. Reason able too over 
25yrs. 203-235-6210.

LOCAL LANDsCApeR: 
Taking on new  mow ing-
cus tomers for the up com-
ing season in Weth ersfield 
only, Owner on every job/ 
no big crews. Senior dis-
counts and very reasonable 
rates. Please call Ron 860-
989-1392.

LAWNs CUT: No con-
tract, no crews, cut reg u-
larly, neat trim ming. Spring 
fall cleanups if needed. 23 
years ex per i ence.  Bill 860-
348-7880.

mAsONRy RepAIRs: Of all 
types. Pa tios, walks, steps, 
stone work, walls etc. Call 
Jim 860-982-3363.

Phone 860.563.9386 
Fax 860.257.4684-Classified

Hrs: Mon.-Thur. 8:30-4; Fri 8:30-1
P.O. Box 289,

222 Dividend Road
Rocky Hill, CT 06067

1 ____________2 ___________  3 ____________4 ____________ 5 ____________ 6 _____________

7 ___________ 8 ____________9 ___________ 10 ____________11 ___________ 12 _____________

13 __________14 ___________ 15 ___________ 16 ___________ 17 ___________ 18 _____________

19 _________ 20 ___________ 21 ___________ 22  _____________   (add additional charges beyond 22 words)

Name _________________________________Day Time Phone ________________________
Address _________________________ _____City _________________________Zip_______
Date(s) ad is to appear in paper _______________ Amount Enclosed: $_____________
Be sure to include phone # in ad

(if needed).

RARE REMINDER CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS!

Get Results
With The

Rare
Reminder

Classifieds!

Classified Advertising
Our Classified Advertising Staff is able to assist you in placing and pricing your classified 
advertising, the typed ads that run throughout the paper. Classified advertising sections 
include: General, Real Estate, Help Wanted, Auto, and For Pets’ Sake. You can place your clas-
sified ad by phone (limited to 25 words) or by mailing the attached form with your payment. 
Deadline for all classifieds is Mondays by 5pm.
Personal Classifieds: up to 22 words:
  $14.00(use form provided)
   20¢ each additional word
Commercial Classifieds: Services, child care, rentals, real estate, help wanted, auto, etc.
 up to 22 words:
 $16.00(use form provided) 30¢ each additional word 
Classified rates effective 4/1/15

Please Select One, or simply include your check.

Card # Payment Amount:

$

Expiration Date:

Security Code

All classified ads must be paid 
upon order.

30+ Years of 
Honesty, Integrity  

& Service

Sara W. Felter
GRI, CRS

860-573-8008
sara.felter@cbmoves.com

www.sarafelter.com

Serving Greater Hartford, 
Middlesex & Tolland Counties
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locksmith 
860-346-1651

Need an extra 
set of keys?
Stop in! 
Cut to code 
while you wait!

Residential

155 Main Street, Middletown
860-346-1651 05

02
24

All Since 
1898

Installation

Commercial

050224
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HARDWOOD FLOORING: Installation, repairs, sand-
ing, staining, dustless refinishing. Carpet and vinyl, LVT 
and ceramic, all flooring. Finish carpentry and decks. 
HIC#0624266. Fully insured. Free estimates. BROTHERS 
HOME IMPROVEMENT & FLOORING, LLC. Locally 
owned/ operate info@brothershomeimprovementct.com, 
www.BrothersHomeImprovementCT.com 860-432-5716, 
860-882-7672.

HANDymAN RepAIR & HOme ImpROvemeNT: Simple 
solutions to every day problems! Prompt, dependable, 
quality work, licensed and insured. Bathrooms-toilets, fau-
cets, vanities, fans, outlets, sinks, pipes & clogs. Kitchens-
garbage dis posers, faucets, switches, lighting, dimmers 
& ceiling fans. Outdoors-doorbells, door locks, motion 
lights, hose faucets. Discounts for singles, Moms, Seniors 
and All Thumbs! Specializing in small jobs when you are 
available. CT. Lic. HIC.#0628836, call HUTMAXX, 860-
881-7881.

ODD JOb HANDymAN:   Kitchens Bath rooms Base-
ments Patios/Walkways. Decks/Stairs. Gar ages/Sheds  
Anything You Need; Installed, Assembled, Repaired, 
Replaced, Removed, Redesigned, Relocated. You Name 
It!   Floors:Hardwood/Tile/Laminate.   Doors:Gar age/
Shower /Storm/Interior/Exterior.  Windows. Wall s/Fram ing/
Tile/Sheetrock.. Dump Runs. Moving.  FACTOTUM: 860-
667-1111, Brett.

TRee RemOvAL SeRvICeS: Tree Removal, Lot Clearing, 
Stump Grinding, Firewood. Fully Licensed and Insured. 
Free Estimates 24/7 Emergency Services 860-922-7738, 
Schmitt Tree Service and Landscaping.

RN pRO pAINTING LLC:  30yrs. experience. Professional 
results, premium value, best painting contractor in the 
area. Interior & exterior. Call today, Rick  at 860-810-
2065.

HOme OWNeRS: Need concrete work done? Specializing 
in steps, sidewalks, patios, retaining walls, chimney repair. 
No job too small. Pete: 860-916-7047.

THe STUmp GUy LLC: Stump grinding, Tree removal,  
shrubs and brush removal. Dump runs. Fully licensed and 
insured. Credit Card ac cep ted. Call 860-770-9014 or 860-
876-3750.  HIC0644464.

LANDSCApe CONTRACTOR: Professionally equipped for 
weekly maintenance, clean ups, aerating, lawn installa-
tion.  Shrub removal, landscape design and installation.  
Stone, mulch, topsoil, and clean fill.  Land clearing, in 
ground pool removal, Bobcat and excavator work.  Paver 
and concrete sidewalks, patios, walls, firepits, veneer brick 
and stone work.  Poolscapes, drainage and light paving.  
Fully insured and licensed.  Call Viola Lawn Service & 
Landscaping at 860-635-1030 or visit us at violalandscap-
ing.com.

FOOD: Are you over-
involved with food? Would 
you like that to be differ-
ent? Consider attending 
an OA meeting and find 
out what is involved. For 
more information, meeting 
times and places to call 
CT OA at 860-840-2475, 
or look us up at www.
ConnecticutOA.org.

SpRING yARD CLeAN 
Up’S: and main ten ance. 
Mulch and rock in stall a-
tions, gut ter clean ing, lawn 
mow ing start ing soon as 
needed. Weed con trol, free 
es tim ates.  Call Greg 860-
538-3326.

TWO meN AND A vAN: 
Small moves, big moves 
cleanouts, staging dump, 
runs.  No job to small Call 
for appointments. 860-478-
2150.

R & R  H O m e 
ImpROvemeNT: Roofing, 
siding, windows, doors, 
decks, tile, wood floors, 
wet basement, trim, sheet 
rock, master carpenter and 
snow removal. Licensed & 
Insured. 33 years experi-
ence.  All phases of home 
improvement. 860-914-
5110.

RKG TRee SeRvICe: Tree 
limb remover, wood-
chipper, and stump 
grinder. Free es tim ates, 
Winter spe cial of fer. 
Roger rkg t reeserv ices@
gmail.com or 860-801-
0591.

pROpeRTy mAINTe-
NANCe: Commercial/
Residential In terior Paint-
ing, 5” and 6”  Gut ter 
In stall a tion. Snow plowing,   
Junk removal.  Home/base-
ment/garage clean outs, 
Drainage. General carpen-
try. Call 860-347-0509.

JUNK RemOvAL: 
Gregory’s Haul ing will 
re move one item or a truck 
full with neat, prompt ser-
vice. Reason able too over 
25yrs. 203-235-6210.

LOCAL LANDSCApeR: 
Taking on new  mow ing-
cus tomers for the up com-
ing season in Weth ersfield 
only, Owner on every job/ 
no big crews. Senior dis-
counts and very reasonable 
rates. Please call Ron 860-
989-1392.

LAWNS CUT: No con-
tract, no crews, cut reg u-
larly, neat trim ming. Spring 
fall cleanups if needed. 23 
years ex per i ence.  Bill 860-
348-7880.

FRee GUIT AR, bASS: 
or Ukulele les son by 
Conservatory Trained, 
Study Specialist. $30 
Value! Learn your favor-
ite songs! Pete Cocolla, 36 
years’ experience. www.
GuitarStarInstruction.com 
860-463-2734

bUyING ANTIqUeS 
& OLD STUFF: Bottles, 
crocks, jugs, pottery, cos-
tume jew elry, toys, games, 
ster ling,  watches, coins, 
glassware, silver plated 
items, typewriters, sew-
ing machines, military, 
bar items, tools, hunt ing, 
fish ing, kit ch en ware, cook-
ware, all ad vert ising items, 
clocks, lanterns, lamps, 
radios, Christmas, knives, 
license plates, Masonic, fire 
department,  book s. Beer 
cans, ad vert ising tins. Don-
ald Roy 860-874-8396.

ALAN SOUCy HOme 
ImpROvemeNT: Let us 
give you a Free Estimate on 
your new Kitchen & Bath 
remodeling. BBB Alan 860-
657-6462.

Phone 860.563.9386 
Fax 860.257.4684-Classified

Hrs: Mon.-Thur. 8:30-4; Fri 8:30-1
P.O. Box 289,

222 Dividend Road
Rocky Hill, CT 06067

1 ____________2 ___________  3 ____________4 ____________ 5 ____________ 6 _____________

7 ___________ 8 ____________9 ___________ 10 ____________11 ___________ 12 _____________

13 __________14 ___________ 15 ___________ 16 ___________ 17 ___________ 18 _____________

19 _________ 20 ___________ 21 ___________ 22  _____________   (add additional charges beyond 22 words)

Name _________________________________Day Time Phone ________________________
Address _________________________ _____City _________________________Zip_______
Date(s) ad is to appear in paper _______________ Amount Enclosed: $_____________
Be sure to include phone # in ad

(if needed).

RARE REMINDER CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS!

Get Results
With The

Rare
Reminder

Classifieds!

Classified Advertising
Our Classified Advertising Staff is able to assist you in placing and pricing your classified 
advertising, the typed ads that run throughout the paper. Classified advertising sections 
include: General, Real Estate, Help Wanted, Auto, and For Pets’ Sake. You can place your clas-
sified ad by phone (limited to 25 words) or by mailing the attached form with your payment. 
Deadline for all classifieds is Mondays by 5pm.
Personal Classifieds: up to 22 words:
  $14.00(use form provided)
   20¢ each additional word
Commercial Classifieds: Services, child care, rentals, real estate, help wanted, auto, etc.
 up to 22 words:
 $16.00(use form provided) 30¢ each additional word 
Classified rates effective 4/1/15

Please Select One, or simply include your check.

Card # Payment Amount:

$

Expiration Date:

Security Code

All classified ads must be paid 
upon order.

Call the Classifieds at 860-563-9386
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NFD Pasta Dinner 
FunDraiser

Newington Fire Company #3 will hold 
its 12th Annual Pasta Dinner Fundraiser 

Saturday, May 4th from 4-8pm at 
Newington High School, 

605 Willard Ave., Newington

 $10 for adults, $5 for kids 5-12 and 
seniors; under 5 are free. 

Help support your local firefighters!
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HARDWOOD FLOORING: Installation, repairs, sand-
ing, staining, dustless refinishing. Carpet and vinyl, LVT 
and ceramic, all flooring. Finish carpentry and decks. 
HIC#0624266. Fully insured. Free estimates. BROTHERS 
HOME IMPROVEMENT & FLOORING, LLC. Locally 
owned/ operate info@brothershomeimprovementct.com, 
www.BrothersHomeImprovementCT.com 860-432-5716, 
860-882-7672.

HANDymAN RepAIR & HOme ImpROvemeNT: Simple 
solutions to every day problems! Prompt, dependable, 
quality work, licensed and insured. Bathrooms-toilets, fau-
cets, vanities, fans, outlets, sinks, pipes & clogs. Kitchens-
garbage dis posers, faucets, switches, lighting, dimmers 
& ceiling fans. Outdoors-doorbells, door locks, motion 
lights, hose faucets. Discounts for singles, Moms, Seniors 
and All Thumbs! Specializing in small jobs when you are 
available. CT. Lic. HIC.#0628836, call HUTMAXX, 860-
881-7881.

ODD JOb HANDymAN:   Kitchens Bath rooms Base-
ments Patios/Walkways. Decks/Stairs. Gar ages/Sheds  
Anything You Need; Installed, Assembled, Repaired, 
Replaced, Removed, Redesigned, Relocated. You Name 
It!   Floors:Hardwood/Tile/Laminate.   Doors:Gar age/
Shower /Storm/Interior/Exterior.  Windows. Wall s/Fram ing/
Tile/Sheetrock.. Dump Runs. Moving.  FACTOTUM: 860-
667-1111, Brett.

TRee RemOvAL SeRvICeS: Tree Removal, Lot Clearing, 
Stump Grinding, Firewood. Fully Licensed and Insured. 
Free Estimates 24/7 Emergency Services 860-922-7738, 
Schmitt Tree Service and Landscaping.

pLeASe DON’T DRINK & DRIve. A message brought to 
you by the CT Department of Motor Vehicles. 

RN pRO pAINTING LLC:  30yrs. experience. Professional 
results, premium value, best painting contractor in the 
area. Interior & exterior. Call today, Rick  at 860-810-
2065.

HOme OWNeRS: Need concrete work done? Specializing 
in steps, sidewalks, patios, retaining walls, chimney repair. 
No job too small. Pete: 860-916-7047.

THe STUmp GUy LLC: Stump grinding, Tree removal,  
shrubs and brush removal. Dump runs. Fully licensed and 
insured. Credit Card ac cep ted. Call 860-770-9014 or 860-
876-3750.  HIC0644464.

bUyING ANTIqUeS & OLD STUFF: Bottles, crocks, jugs, 
pottery, costume jew elry, toys, games, ster ling,  watches, 
coins, glassware, silver plated items, typewriters, sewing 
machines, military, bar items, tools, hunt ing, fish ing, kit ch-
en ware, cook ware, all ad vert ising items, clocks, lanterns, 
lamps, radios, Christmas, knives, license plates, Masonic, 
fire department,  book s. Beer cans, ad vert ising tins. Don-
ald Roy 860-874-8396.

LANDSCApe CONTRACTOR: Professionally equipped for 
weekly maintenance, clean ups, aerating, lawn installa-
tion.  Shrub removal, landscape design and installation.  
Stone, mulch, topsoil, and clean fill.  Land clearing, in 
ground pool removal, Bobcat and excavator work.  Paver 
and concrete sidewalks, patios, walls, firepits, veneer brick 
and stone work.  Poolscapes, drainage and light paving.  
Fully insured and licensed.  Call Viola Lawn Service & 
Landscaping at 860-635-1030 or visit us at violalandscap-
ing.com.

FRee GUIT AR, bASS: or Ukulele les son by Conservatory 
Trained, Study Specialist. $30 Value! Learn your favor-
ite songs! Pete Cocolla, 36 years’ experience. www.
GuitarStarInstruction.com 860-463-2734

pRAyeR TO SAINT JOSepH NeveR KNOWN TO FAIL: 
Oh, St. Joseph, whose protection is so great, so strong, 
so prompt before the throne of God. I place in you all 
my interest and desires. Oh, St. Joseph, do assist me by 
your powerful intercession, and obtain for me from your 
divine Son all spiritual  blessings, through Jesus Christ, our 
Lord. So that, having engaged here below your heavenly 
power, I may offer my thanksgiving and homage to the 
most loving of Fathers. Oh St. Joseph I never weary of 
contemplating you, and Jesus asleep in your arms, I dare 
not approach while He reposes near your heart. Press Him 
in my name kiss His fine head for me and ask him to return 
the Kiss when I draw my dying breath. St. Joseph Patron of 
Departing Souls Pray for me, S.L.

LAWN mOWING AND mORe: Full service local land-
scaping company. Reasonable rates and reliable. For free 
estimate call or text Jared 860-906-8280.

FOOD: Are you over-
involved with food? Would 
you like that to be differ-
ent? Consider attending 
an OA meeting and find 
out what is involved. For 
more information, meeting 
times and places to call 
CT OA at 860-840-2475, 
or look us up at www.
ConnecticutOA.org.

SpRING yARD CLeAN 
Up’S: and main ten ance. 
Mulch and rock in stall a-
tions, gut ter clean ing, lawn 
mow ing start ing soon as 
needed. Weed con trol, free 
es tim ates.  Call Greg 860-
538-3326.

TWO meN AND A vAN: 
Small moves, big moves 
cleanouts, staging dump, 
runs.  No job to small Call 
for appointments. 860-478-
2150.

R & R  H O m e 
ImpROvemeNT: Roofing, 
siding, windows, doors, 
decks, tile, wood floors, 
wet basement, trim, sheet 
rock, master carpenter and 
snow removal. Licensed & 
Insured. 33 years experi-
ence.  All phases of home 
improvement. 860-914-
5110.

RKG TRee SeRvICe: Tree 
limb remover, wood-
chipper, and stump 
grinder. Free es tim ates, 
Winter spe cial of fer. 
Roger rkg t reeserv ices@
gmail.com or 860-801-
0591.

pROpeRTy mAINTe-
NANCe: Commercial/
Residential In terior Paint-
ing, 5” and 6”  Gut ter 
In stall a tion. Snow plowing,   
Junk removal.  Home/base-
ment/garage clean outs, 
Drainage. General carpen-
try. Call 860-347-0509.

JUNK RemOvAL: 
Gregory’s Haul ing will 
re move one item or a truck 
full with neat, prompt ser-
vice. Reason able too over 
25yrs. 203-235-6210.

LOCAL LANDSCApeR: 
Taking on new  mow ing-
cus tomers for the up com-
ing season in Weth ersfield 
only, Owner on every job/ 
no big crews. Senior dis-
counts and very reasonable 
rates. Please call Ron 860-
989-1392.

LAWNS CUT: No con-
tract, no crews, cut reg u-
larly, neat trim ming. Spring 
fall cleanups if needed. 23 
years ex per i ence.  Bill 860-
348-7880.

mASONRy RepAIRS: Of all 
types. Pa tios, walks, steps, 
stone work, walls etc. Call 
Jim 860-982-3363.

Phone 860.563.9386 
Fax 860.257.4684-Classified

Hrs: Mon.-Thur. 8:30-4; Fri 8:30-1
P.O. Box 289,

222 Dividend Road
Rocky Hill, CT 06067

1 ____________2 ___________  3 ____________4 ____________ 5 ____________ 6 _____________

7 ___________ 8 ____________9 ___________ 10 ____________11 ___________ 12 _____________

13 __________14 ___________ 15 ___________ 16 ___________ 17 ___________ 18 _____________

19 _________ 20 ___________ 21 ___________ 22  _____________   (add additional charges beyond 22 words)

Name _________________________________Day Time Phone ________________________
Address _________________________ _____City _________________________Zip_______
Date(s) ad is to appear in paper _______________ Amount Enclosed: $_____________
Be sure to include phone # in ad

(if needed).

RARE REMINDER CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS!

Get Results
With The

Rare
Reminder

Classifieds!

Classified Advertising
Our Classified Advertising Staff is able to assist you in placing and pricing your classified 
advertising, the typed ads that run throughout the paper. Classified advertising sections 
include: General, Real Estate, Help Wanted, Auto, and For Pets’ Sake. You can place your clas-
sified ad by phone (limited to 25 words) or by mailing the attached form with your payment. 
Deadline for all classifieds is Mondays by 5pm.
Personal Classifieds: up to 22 words:
  $14.00(use form provided)
   20¢ each additional word
Commercial Classifieds: Services, child care, rentals, real estate, help wanted, auto, etc.
 up to 22 words:
 $16.00(use form provided) 30¢ each additional word 
Classified rates effective 4/1/15

Please Select One, or simply include your check.

Card # Payment Amount:

$

Expiration Date:

Security Code

All classified ads must be paid 
upon order.

Call the Classifieds at 860-563-9386

30+ Years of 
Honesty, Integrity  

& Service

Sara W. Felter
GRI, CRS

860-573-8008
sara.felter@cbmoves.com

www.sarafelter.com

Serving Greater Hartford, 
Middlesex & Tolland Counties

04
04

24

“A Family Owned & Operated Business Since 1947!’’

joseph abbate
plumbing & heating Contractors

• Water Heaters • Garbage Disposals
• Gas Fireplace Logs • Gas/Oil Boilers
• Drain/Sewer Cleaning • Toilets/Sinks/Faucets

Call 860-527-0086
230 Wethersfield Ave., Hartford, CT

LIC# p203371 & LIC# s308971

Rebate Programs Available 
(Up to $750)

08
22

13

$100 oFF
oil to Gas 

Conversions
Coupon must be presented at 

time of service.

$20 oFF
Any Service

Coupon must be presented at 
time of service.
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SpRIng CleAn upS: 
Lawns mowed, mulch jobs, 
tree trim ming/re moval, 
dump runs, power wash-
ing. Good with seni ors. 
Free es tim ates. John 1-603-
519-0758.

no JoB Too SmAll:  
Repair work. Siding, fisa 
boards, gutters, and carpen-
try. Licensed and insured. 
27 years experience.  Call 
Tim anytime 860-967-6255.

polISH CleAnIng lAdy: 
Call Monika Clean ing Ser-
vices. Of fices, Com mer cial, 
Res id en tial. Great quality 
work. Free es tim ates.  860-
890-7026.

WAnTed: Used and 
abused boats, cars, trucks, 
RVs and motorcycles. Top 
dollar paid. Free pick up 
860-675-7261.

ST. peTeR CHuRCH: Hig-
ganum, CT, An nual Bene fit 
Tag Sale. May 10, 11, 12, 
May 17th & 18th. In doors 
& Out doors, Rain or Shine, 
1000s of Items. Antiques, 
fur niture, glass, china, pot-
tery, jew elry, lin ens, books, 
lamps, art work, tools. 
Check Craigslist for pho tos.

l A n d S C A p I n g : 
Commercial/Residential 
Property management. 
Walkways, Patios, Fire pits. 
Bobcat & Excavation ser-
vices. Spring & Fall clean 
ups.  Hauling service and 
much more! Call for a free 
estimate. 860-881-4643.

All CARpenTRy : 
Additions, renovations, 
home repairs, loose siding, 
windows, doors, roofing 
and much more. Call 860-
894-9919

FoR SAle: air  compressor 
150 psi, hepa air scrub ber, 
new hu mid i fi er. As sor ted 
shop fans. Items either new 
or al most new. Must sell. 
Call 860-798-1041.

R&R mASonRy: All phas-
es of masonry, chimney 
rebuilds/ tear downs, brick 
paver, steps, patio, cement 
walkways, hatchways, wet 
basement, cracked founda-
tions, stucco. Licensed and 
insured. 860-914-5110.

lAndSCApIng JH1 
SoluTIonS: Serving 
Rocky Hill, Cromwell, 
Wethersfield, Newington. 
Resident ia l  and 
Commercial. Tree removal 
and trimming, land clear-
ing, patio and retaining 
walls, weekly lawn mainte-
nance and Spring and Fall 
clean ups, Firewood avail-
able. Call jack  for quote 
860-818-2773.

WAnTed To Buy: All 
antiques; toys, military, 
watches, advertising, jew-
elry, coins, clocks, signs, 
all musical instruments, 
guitars, saxophones, key-
boards, trumpets, ampli-
fiers, accordions, vintage 
electronics, hi-fi stereo, 
amplifiers, pro-audio, radi-
os, ham equipment, tube 
type equipment, plus more. 
1 item or entire estate. Call 
860-707-9350.

FRee: Clean out all items 
in stor age. 5’x8’ unit most-
ly small house hold items. 
Must take all. Call 10am-
7pm. thank you 860-436-
2654.

FAmIlIeS AnonymouS: 
A fellowship of people 
whose lives have been 
affected by the use of drugs 
or alcohol of a relative or 
friend. Meetings held every 
Thursday at 7:30pm at the 
Congregational Church of 
South Glastonbury, 949 
Main St. Room #211. For 
information call 860-748-
9715.

RooFeR, RooF-RepAIR-
mAn, CoRRAdo FAmIly 
RooFIng  TRAdITIon: 
All general roof repairs, 
full roofs, roof stain and 
mold removal, roof ventila-
tion, Skylights Installation, 
Siding and Replacement 
Windows, Aluminum Trim, 
Chimneys, chimney repairs 
& Gutter Installation. Gutter 
down spouts, gutter tune 
ups  & Gutter Cleaning, leaf 
guards. No job to small. 59 
years local trusted expe-
rience. Residential Home 
Improvement LLC. Licensed 
& insured HIC#569972. 
Professional reasonable, 
rates. Free estimates. 
Call Frank or Gregory F. 
Corrado,  860-869-1596, 
860-529-3377.

lImo SeR vICe: D & I car 
ser vice provides air port 
trans port a tion to NY, NJ, 
MA, and CT or sur round-
ing areas 24 hours a week. 
New cus tom ers 10% off. 
Call 860-306-0471.

Home ImpRovemenT: 
Painting in teri or/ex ter-
ior power washing, wall 
paper, sheet rock, taping 
gutter cleaning. Licensed 
and insured call Nick 860-
224-0000.

goT TReeS And STumpS? 
Call or text 860-770-9014 or 
860-876-3750. Credit Card 
ac cep ted. Fully licensed 
and in sured.  HIC0644464.

AnTHony’S JunK 
Re movAl: Anything 
removed in or outdoors. 
All you do is point. Senior 
citizen discounts. Free esti-
mates call Anthony 860-
281-8187

J&S pAInTIng And 
Home ImpRovemenT: 
Painting interior and exte-
rior, roof, siding, windows, 
hardwood and laminate 
floors, new and repair, 
fence installation, deck 
installation, new additions, 
all kinds of carpentry work. 
House  and office cleaning. 
Property Management. Call 
John 860-796-0006.

ed’S lAWn CARe llC: 
Spring Cleanups, Mowing, 
foundation and tree plant-
ings, pruning and removal 
of shrubs/hedges. Owner 
does all work. Licensed 
(#577256) and insured. 
Free estimates.  Reasonable 
rates. Call 860-638-7233.

SnoW BloWeRS: For 
Sale. Noma Snow King 8HP 
27in. Runs great. Troy Built 
7.5 HP 24in. Needs care. 
Both for $225.00 Call 860-
906-4142.

HouSeCleAnIng: More  
than 19 years of ex per i-
ence. very de tailed and 
ref er ences avai la ble. 860-
680-4669.

STump gRIndIng: Free 
quotes and estimates. 
Serving greater Hartford 
and Middlesex coun-
ties. Quick service, please 
call 860-573-4913. Fully 
insured.

SHRuBS SHRuBS 
SHRuBS:  We re move old, 
over grown shrubs, help 
design and re plant new 
shrubs. Let us beau tify your 
home and im prove its curb 
ap peal. 860-944-8258.

Ziggys
home improvement

All types of Home 
improvement

860.202.2697
Lic. # HIC0656691 • Fully Licensed & Insured

We do it all!

Kitchens • Baths • Decks
Hatchway Doors • Patios

Roofing • Siding

We also have licensed plumbers 
& electricians as needed.

Complete 
BAsement 

WAterproofing
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BROTHeRS OIL 
COMpANY

since 1978

Automatic Delivery for Less than COD
24 Hour emergency Repair Service

Same Day Oil Delivery Available

05
02

24

860-289-9468 • 860-289-6292

When the heat’s on us...We Deliver!
HOD 114	•	www.BrothersOil.com • S1-0409939

Now ServiciNg & iNStalliNg  a/c SyStemS!
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HTG.0393975-S1 Serving Central CT &  Middlesex County

1116 Portland Cobalt Rd. (Rt. 66), Portland
Hours: Mon - Fri 8 AM - 4 PM 

Heating & Cooling Installation and Service

Enjoy Cool Comfort for 3 Rooms Or Your Entire House With a Mitsubishi 
Ductless Comfort System. Save Up to $5,000 and Special 0% Financing.

Call Now! 860-613-5229

May The “Cool” Be With You!

Sales, Installation, 
Service, Maintenance 

& Repairs of:
•	 Furnaces	
•	 Heat	pumps
•	 Boilers	
•	 Air	Conditioners
•	 Ductless	Mini-Splits
•	 Indoor	Air	Quality

05
02

24

absoluteairservices.com

OR

Eliminate Those Old A/C 
Window Units.

SAVE $500
When You Purchase a New

Ductless Multi-Room 
Cooling System

SAVE $500
Or More On A New 

Replacement System

Schedule your A/C Service or FREE in-home consultation for your A/C replacement or new system!

Replace Your Old  Central  
A/C System in May and

Open Mon.- Sun. 9-5

05
02

24

We Welcome 
you to 

visit our 
greenhouses 

& nursery. 
You will be amazed at 
our selection of fresh, healthy vegetable plants, 
herbs, premium flowering annuals, hanging 
baskets, perennials, trees & shrubs.

it’s time to get groWing
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24
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Prepare for a Longer Journey
A	MassMutual	Premier	VoyageSM	fixed	deferred
annuity	offers	fixed	rates	and	flexible	terms.
David	Noel	Morales
860-513-4144
175	Capital	Blvd	Suite	205
Rocky	Hill,	CT	06067
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17 Nutmeg Lane, Glastonbury
860-657-4554

www.emonds.com Lic. #392776

Call Today for
   Spring Specials!

Call for all  
of your air 

conditioning 
needs.
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Need a Tub or Shower Replaced? Call the Tub Man!

NO JOB  

TOO SMALL

4 Installation in One Day

4 Full Plumbing & Carpentry Service

4 Free Estimates Over The Phone

MATT’S PRO PLUMBING   WWW.MATTSPROPLUMBING.COM   860-922-9976

$3,999 Includes Demo, Haul Away, Sub-floor, Plumbing, Kohler Fixtures, 
Installation of Kohler Tub or Shower Enclosure, Vikrell Units+

THE BATHROOM
Remodeling Specialist

112223
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Licensed & Insured
CT PLM#0291101-P1

All Your Plumbing & Drain Cleaning Needs
Bathroom & Kitchen Remodels

Specializing in: Water Heaters - gas, electric, on demand
Camera Inspection & Locating | Sewer & Drain Cleaning
Sewage Ejector/Sump Pump Install
Gas Fireplaces | Gas Piping | Garbage Disposal

Call 860-576-3043  Timothy Smith
24/7 Emergency Service

5% Senior 
& Veteran 
Discount

$50 Off
New Gas 

or Electric 
Water 

Heaters

$30 Off
Any Service 

Call

One coupon per 
household per year. 

Offer expires 4/15/25.

One coupon per 
household per year. 

Offer expires 4/15/25.

05
02

24

, LLC

Woman-oWned and FamiLy-operated Since 1978
CompLete Bathroom & KitChen remodeLing
Specializing in Oil to Gas Conversions

Financing Available to qualified buyers
Energy Efficient Boilers & Water Heaters

Sewer/Drain Cleaning • Camera Drain Inspections • Sump Pumps
Gas Logs • Gas Piping • Garbage Disposals

One coupon per household year.

$250 oFF
new Boiler  
installation

One coupon per household year.

$30 oFF
any Service Call

$50 oFF
gas/electric

Water heaters
One coupon per household year. 05
02

24

Licensed & insured #0409703-S3 #0288091-p1

24/7 
EmErgEncy 

SErvicE
860-296-9624

5% Senior 

Discount

05
02

24
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basements

licensed and insured • senior discounts

Call Dino & Rocco’s
Balesano Basement Waterproofing, llC

860.680.2759 • dinoandroccos.com

Specializing in 
Basement Drainage 

Systems, 
Foundation Cracks, 

Yard Drainage, 
Water Restoration/ 

Pump-Outs &  
All Types of Masonry: 

Including Retaining 
Walls, Patios and 

Walkways.
Over 40 years experience.

Lifetime guarantee.

050224

100% finanCing availaBle

860-833-7961
harrisonhardwoodfloors95@yahoo.com

Services:
 Installation, 
Refinishing,  

Staining, Repairing

Fully Insured

Free 
Estimates
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Landscape Services Include:
Landscape Design • Mowing • Rototilling

Mulching • Gardening • Pruning
Fertilizing • Spring/Fall Cleanup

Planting • Dump Runs

Lou’s Landscaping

860-970-8829
Call us today for a Free Quote 05

02
24

FULLY INSURED Licensed Contractor  • CT Lic. #579594
Commercial & Residential • FREE ESTIMATES • 7 days a week

860-632-PAVE

05
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ASPHALT
MAINTENANCE

PAVING CONTRACTORS, LLC
DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS • DRAINAGE 

ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE WORK 
BLUESTONE PATIOS & WALKWAYS

SENIOR & 
VETERAN 

DISCOUNTS

860-839-1000
Thepowerwashingkings.com

GUTTER BlACk lINES/STREAkS...GONE!
BlACk MIlDEw/GREEN MOlD...GONE!

GREASE/DIRT/GRIME...GONE!

CRAzY SPRING SPECIALS FOR ROOF CLEANING

Roof & Siding Cleaning • Commercial/Residential/Condos

Pressureless Housewashing Powered By:

Call Now!
Fully  

Insured

PRESSURElESS 
HouSe & Roof WaSHing
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The
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Renew AsphAlt MAintenAnce
u Sealcoating
u Hot Crack Filling
u Line Striping
u Hot Asphalt Patching

Dan Pizzoferrato
308 Alumni Rd.

newington, ct 06111
www.Renew-Asphalt.com

860.953.6519
05

02
24

CAll
for a
   fRee

    estimate

Advanced Pro Home Improvements

Roofing Specialists 
Get your roof Done Right 

The First Time!
Call Us to get your roof Replaced Before The Spring Rush! 

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED LIC. #578351

Quality Work | Cleanup Daily | Over 20 Years Experience

Billy  860-798-4275 05
02

24

“Expert Crews Work Quickly and Dust-Free”

Interior & Exterior House Painting
Walls, Trim & Ceilings, Light Carpentry

Modernize your CABINETS with a new factory finish
Light Commercial     FREE Color Consultation

877-646-7774 • www.franklinpainting.com
Bonded and Insured HIC#570442 05

02
24

Cabinet 
Refinishing

050224

Tree Service  
  & Removal
Stump Grinding  
  & Removal
Lot Cleaning  
  & Landscaping

Over 20 Years of Experience providing  
professional tree care and landscaping 05

02
24

EMERGENCY SERVICE AVAILABLE

We Serve All Of Connecticut • 860-538-0980
  FREE  ESTIMATESTotal Tree

         & Landscape LLC

Licensed | Insured

Quality / Price
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SM

written details available upon request

Basement Waterproofing Services • Over 36 Years Combined Experience
Egress Windows, Foundation Repair

Sump Pumps, Pumps Eliminated in Most Homes, Yard Drainage
Deal Direct with Owner - No Middle Man

Salone Electric, Inc.

Andy SAlone – President/Owner
Office: 860-666-4532   Cell: 860-250-2589

Family Owned & Operated since 1988

050224

Outdoor Landscape Lighting 
Service Upgrades • Generators 

Electric Car Chargers
Specializing in one-on-one customer service  

experience for all your electrical needs. 

Residential & Commercial
www.saloneelectric.com • saloneelectric@gmail.com

CT lic #0192694-e1

860-543-2773

101 Knollwood Rd
Rocky Hill

Owner: Mason DeCarlo

050224

Tree Removal | Patios | Walkways | Stone | Mulch

DeCarlo Landscaping, LLC
complete Property maintenance

07
27

23

Replacement Windows • Gutters
Decks • Doors • Patio Doors

SteveOHomeImprovement.com

Licensed & Insured

FRee eSTIMATeS • FInAnCIng AvAILABLe

Walkways • Walls • Patios 
• Pavers • Poolscapes

Landscape Design • Lawn Maintenance • Pruning 
Stump Grinding • Brush Chipping for Trees

Bobcat & Excavator Services • Mulching
Grading of Lawn Areas for Sod and Seed

Debris Hauling • Installation & Removal of Plants, 
Shrubs & Trees • Hedge & Shrub Trimming

Check 
out our 
updated 
photos

860.257.3146
griffinlandscaping.com

LANDSCAPING, Inc.

050224

JR’s Lawn care & 
Stump Grinding
•	 Weekly	Mowing
•	 Mulching
•	 Pruning

860-680-5440
860-994-1294 05

02
24



Blue SKy lAndSCApIng 
LLC: Spring/ fall clean-ups, 
weekly lawn main ten ance. 
Contact Jordan at 860-983-
3896 for a  FREE ESTIMATE.

TRee WoRK: tree re moval, 
tree trim ming, tree prun ing, 
tree cabling. Fully li censed 
and in sured. LaPila Ar bor-
ists 860-965-5546.

mASonRy RepAIRS: Of all 
types. Pa tios, walks, steps, 
stone work, walls etc. Call 
Jim 860-982-3363.

eleCTRIC STAn llC.: 
Kitchen and Bath rooms. 
Up grading panels & meters, 
Add 10 yrs. smoke de tect ors 
to your home.10 Wil cox St, 
Wethersfield, Licensed and 
Insured, E-1 202454.Call or 
text for free estimate on 
electric work needed. All 
jobs require  permit,  Home 
inspector lists needs to sell 
your home. Will work with 
alu minium wir ing. Install 
car chargers for residen-
tial  860-716-7903. I re turn 
every call.

I pAy Top CASH for your 
Grandma’s Cos tume & 
Fine Jewelry stash! Older 
& Newer jew elry and col-
lect ibles wanted, the good, 
the bad & the ugly! The 
more the bet ter! Call for an 
ap point ment, I will come to 
you. 24 yrs exp. Call Julie 
Gorneault 203-443-9602.

BuCKeT TRuCK TRee 
RemovAl & loT 
CleARIng: Free Estimates 
860-478-5155. Advance 
Tree Experts by Larry. Same 
week ser vice.  Licensed & 
Insured.

ST. ColumBA CHuRCH 
TAg SAle: Columbia, 
Saturday, May 4th, 8am-
1pm, Sunday, May 5th, 
9am-Noon.

TRee SeRvICe: prun ing, 
re movals, cabling, dis ease 
treat ment and brush clear-
ing. Owner on every job. 
Fully in sured. Li censed 
Ar bor ist S-6179. LaPila 
Ar bor ists 860-965-5546.

vInny mASon 
ConTRACToR: All types 
of masonry work, new fire 
place, chimney repair, fire-
place stone, stone wall, 
walkway, patio. Licensed 
& Insured, HIC.0628280. 
Contact 860-916-7517.

ReS Id en TIAl lAnd SCAp-
Ing SeR vICeS: by Lucky 
Lawn Care LLC. Li censed, 
in sured, re gistered, re li able, 
ex per i enced, reas on ably 
priced. Call or text JB at 
(860) 805-8275.

STump gRIndIng/ CHIp-
pIng/ TRee Re movAl:  
Very affordable rates. Call 
for free estimates.  860-
539-3556.

muSIC SHop CloS Ing: 
Everything for sale. Musical 
in struments, dis play racks, 
call for hours. Tom Bax er 
860-827-1313.

eSTATe SAle: Furniture, 
dec or a tions, dishes, some 
free  items, and more. 
Saturday May 25th-Sunday 
26th, 9:00am-3:00pm. 31 
Kramer Rd., Col chester. 
Tom 860-367-1952.

mulCH InSTAlled: Trees 
and bushes re moved. Level 
un even areas of your yard. 
Call Jim today at 860-836-
7075.

RoToTIllIng eXISTIng 
gARdenS, FloWeR-
BedS: Over 30 years ser-
vicing Newington, Rocky 
Hill, Wethersfield, Berlin,   
New  Britain. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. Please Call Jim 
860-667-2109.

Rare Reminder
News & Events!!!

Email us today to  
place your ad,

communityevents 
@rarereminder.com

THe ConneCTICuT TRee pRoTeCTIve ASSoC., InC. 
wishes to remind property owners that firms or individuals 
contracting for tree care services must hold a state Arborist’s 
license. Unlicensed parties are subject to prosecution by the 
state.

RooF eR, RooF-RepAIRmAn, CoRRAdo FAmIly 
RooFIng  TRAdITIon: All general roof repairs, full roofs, 
roof stain and mold removal, roof ventilation, Skylights 
Installation, Siding and Replacement Windows, Aluminum 
Trim, Chimneys, chimney repairs & Gutter Installation. Gutter 
down spouts, gutter tune ups & Gutter Cleaning, leaf guards. 
No job to small. 59 years local trusted experience. Residential 
Home Improvement LLC. Licensed & insured HIC#569972. 
Professional reasonable, rates. Free estimates. Call Frank or 
Gregory F. Corrado,  860-869-1596, 860-529-3377.

pAInTIng-InTeRIoR/eXTeRIoR: Ceiling & sheetrock  
repair, wallpaper removal. Exterior repairs, mildew removal. 
20 years experience. Licensed, insured.  Free estimates,  
Senior discount. Steve, 860-983-4327.

TRee RemovAlS: Very reasonable. Experienced. Call 860-
563-6581. Visa, Mastercard, American Express.

TAg SAle: 3 Moun tain View Dr., Rocky Hill. Saturday, May 
4, 9am-1pm, no early birds. Mas sage table, bikes, TV’s/elec-
tron ics, car pet, col lect ibles,  house wares, and much more.    
Rain /Shine.

JoSH’S JunK RemovAL: 
All items removed at a rea-
sonable rate. Call for esti-
mate. We also remove sheds 
and hot tubs. Insured. Josh 
Langdon 48hrs. Cleaning 
Service. 860-922-4621.

Sell me youR CAR! Cash 
money. All makes, any con-
dition. Call 860-269-5106, 
Adam.

HouSeCleAnIng: Polish/
English speaking woman 
can clean your house with 
care. 3rd cleaning 30% off 
for new clients. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Insured and 
bonded. Call 860-268-2301.

mASTeR gARdeneRS:  
Spring Cleanup.. We know 
weeds! Design, Restore 
gardens, Clean up, divide 
perennials, move/prune 
bushes, remove invasive 
or toxic plants. Call Yard 
Angels at 860-368-7368.

AdvAnCed pRo Home ImpRovemenT: “One call 
does it all! Beat the Spring rush.  Additions, sunrooms. 
Kitchens, bathrooms. Windows, roofing. Vinyl siding trim. 
Garages, decks. Basements, flooring. Dry wall & taping. 
Interior painting, popcorn ceilings. Clean up daily. Quality 
work. Lic. #578351. Fully insured. Free estimates. 860-
798-4275. www.advancedprosite.com

dee’S AnTIQueS, pAyS $$ CASH money $$: Buying 
gold jewelry, sterling silver jewelry and gold and sil-
ver coins. Military items, musical instruments,  vintage 
advertising signs and memorabilia, old toys, old hunting,  
and fishing items.  Servicing the community and family  
respectively for 50 years. Call 203-235-8431.

pRAyeR To THe BleSSed vIRgIn: Oh most beautiful 
flower of Mt. Carmel, fruitful vine, Splendor of Heaven, 
Blessed Mother of the son of God, Immaculate Virgin, 
assist me in my necessity. Oh Star of the Sea, help me and 
show me that you are my mother. Oh Holy Mary, Mother 
of God, Queen of Heaven and Earth, I humbly seek you 
from the bottom of my heart to succor me in my necessity 
(Make your request). There are none who can withstand 
your power. Oh Mary, conceived without sin, pray for us 
who have recourse to Thee. Holy Mary, I place this prayer 
in your hands (3 times). Say this prayer for 3 consecutive 
days and then you must publish this and it will be granted 
to you. W.B.

lAWn moWIng And moRe: Full service local land-
scaping company. Reasonable rates and reliable. For free 
estimate call or text Jared 860-906-8280.

Syncocize Dance Fitness
Dance with Power for Strength!

First 
Class is 

Free!

Every Tuesday from 6pm - 7pm at
Forward Approach Physical Therapy & Wellness

18 A Cedar Street, Newington

Call/Text or email to register: 860-834-0036   
 syncocize@gmail.com

$20 per class or for best deal get an Advance Pass.
(Adv Pass - pay $90 in advance for 6 weeks  

with no expiration date!) 12
14

23

Attorney Dennis P. McMahon
• Accidents/Personal Injury
• Criminal Defense
• Motor Vehicle Defense 

Free Consultations
Visa/Mastercard Accepted

Evening & Weekend Appointments

1845 Silas Deane Highway
Rocky Hill, CT
860-529-0777

128 East Center Street
Manchester, CT
860-645-4045 102215

• Wills/Living Wills
• Real Estate Closings
• Social Security Disability 

050224

Twin Oil 
Company

 “Don’t Miss This Price”
C.O.D.

We do service.

Call 860-250-6504
HOD #0001007
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Call 
BERICh POwELL 

of  Colchester
The Area’s Expert on 

Garage Doors & Awnings

CT LIC. #534608

www.OhDCT.COMor 
“OVERhEAD DOOR”

SPRING SPECIAL

2
INCLUDES: Well Insulated Steel Doors. Take 
Down, Disposal of Old Doors & Openers, 
Installation, Weather Seal, Two Remotes, Wireless 
Keypad, Wall Button & Photo Safety Eyes. Window 
Upgrades available for additional price. Excludes 
Previous Orders. Not Valid with any other offer. 
Plus tax. Offer expires 5/30/24

Two Single Model 9 x 7 Garage Doors 
& Two .5 HP Electric Operators

$3500for
COMPLETELy INSTALLED

860.889.3848
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4 CONVeNIeNT LOCATIONS
TOLLAND 

134 Hartford Tpke. 
860 872-1466

PRESTON
88 Route 2A 

860 889-3848

BROOkLyN 
93 Hartford Road 

860 779-8910www.OHDCT.com
CROMwELL 

97 Berlin Road 
860 856-5538

Music
It’s not what I do,

it’s who I am.

• DJ for Weddings
• Live Performer
• Private Parties

860-882-7831

selectivehearingmusic@gmail.com
facebook.com/brettgiglio

Brett Giglio
Singer/Songwriter/Musician

072717

visit us on the web at
www.rarereminder.com
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Real estate
M a r k e t p l a c e

Publisher’s Notice –  Fair Housing: All real estate advertising is subject to Title VIII of the Civil Rights Act of 1968 (Fair Housing Act), as amended and Connecticut General Statutes Section 46a-64c and 46a-81e prohibits discrimination in the sale, rental and financing 
of dwellings, and in other housing-related transactions, based on race, color, national origin, religion, sex, familial status (children under the age of 18 living with parents or legal custodians, pregnant women, and people securing custody of children under the age of 
18), disability, age, marital status, lawful source of income or sexual orientation. The Rare Reminder will not knowingly accept any real estate advertising which is in violation of any applicable law. Readers are hereby informed that all dwellings advertised in the Rare 
Reminder are available on an equal opportunity basis. To complain of discrimination call the Connecticut Commission of Human Rights toll-free at 1-800-477-5737. Ask for the Fair Housing unit or call direct at 860-541-3403.

Thank you for reading 
the Rare Reminder.

Cromwell
04/09/2024 2209 Cromwell Hills Dr 
Delmic Properties LLC
To Pure Diamond Re LLC  $150,000
04/08/2024 8 Parkview Rd
Swanson, Donald H
To Labbadia, Craig M  $290,000
04/11/2024 22 Winthrop Blvd
Reagan, Ethel M; Mortgage Assets Mgmt LLC
To Mortgage Assets Mgmt LLC $240,000
04/10/2024 90 Woodland Dr 
Ricker, Jamie
To Sierra, Allen L  $200,000

Middletown
04/03/2024 87 Burgundy Hill Ln 
Prime Prop Renovations LL
To Makhobei, Lilia  $156,000

04/03/2024 526 Randolph Rd
Garofalo Children T; Garofalo, Salvadore
To Fabian, Peter; Fabian, Grace $415,500
04/02/2024 N/A
Becton, Sean J; Ablack, Osciana N
To Tardif, Erica  $350,000

Newington
04/03/2024 165 Eagle Dr
Peloquin Ft; Peloquin, Dennis
To Kessel, Jordan; Kessel, Todd M $425,000
04/01/2024 54 Lamplighter Ln
Budrejko, Steven J; Budrejko, Tracey L
To Huynh, Kim L  $480,000
04/03/2024 27 Lyondale Rd
Ouellette Barbara C Est; Caesar, Peter J
To Miller, James R  $310,000

   PROPERTY  TRANSFERS
04/03/2024 14 Pebble Ct
Denino, Fang L
To Lovell, Kristen  $295,000
04/02/2024 56 Revere Dr
Jinks Jr, Robert A; Jinks, Diane E
To Barrows Jr, Richard A; Du, Shwu F $450,000
04/03/2024 232 Richard St #2
Phelps, Tyler
To Zajaczkowski, Leopold  $130,000
04/02/2024 52 Rosemary Ln 
Frattaroli, Anthony
To Alhassan, Ayisha  $240,000

Rocky Hill
04/03/2024 54 Chapin Ave
Carpenter, Raymond E; Carpenter, Carol A
To Switaj, Rebecca  $360,000

2 Available Office Spaces for Rent in Rocky Hill:
2275 Silas Deane Highway 
2528 square feet - $3,371 per month, 
2126 square feet - $2,835 per month
Conveniently located near the intersection of Route 99 and Route 160.   
Highly visible location. One mile from Interstate 91. Ample parking.

Please call Ray LeFoll or Lisa Amendola at 860-563-2355 to schedule  
an appointment to view the space.
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Whether you’re considering selling your 
home, or beginning the quest to find 
your first/next home, let me partner 

with you to accomplish your goals! As a 
team member of Century 21 Allpoints, 

we have the experience, resources, 
relationships and proven track record to 
guide you through this volatile Market.

Mark Kehrhahn,  
for all Your real estate needs!  

 860-638-9485
Markk.realestate@gmail.com

#1 CENTURY 21 Firm  
in Connecticut Since 2000.  

We have been Family 
Owned & Operated since 

opening in 1989.  
With 11 offices in CT.

Awarded the prestigious  
Centurion Award
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Century 21 Allpoints Realty

How consumers can spread the word about local businesses 

Thriving small businesses are vital to strong local economies. According to the Small 
Business Administration, small businesses contribute roughly 65 percent of all new 
jobs, while a report from the Congressional Research Service indicated that firms 
with between 20 and 499 employees had the best job creation record of any size 
company. That’s a significant feather in the cap of small businesses, as the jobs such 
firms create help to build thriving local economies that benefit from the tax revenue 
generated through employment and its ripple effects, such as the greater buying 
power that being employed creates.
With so much to gain from a thriving small business sector, local residents can help 
to spread the word about small businesses in their communities. A handful of simple 
and effective strategies can help to promote local businesses, and each can poten-

tially benefit consumers and communities.
• Take to social media. Though it certainly has its detractors, social media remains 
wildly popular. An April 2023 report from Global WebIndex indicated 60 percent of 
the world’s population uses social media, and the daily average usage is two hours and 
24 minutes. Data from Meta indicates that 83 percent of Instagram users discover new 
brands while using the platform. Such reports illustrate how effective positive reviews 
and references to small local businesses can be. Consumers won’t need much time to 
share a story about a great local business on their social media accounts, but that small 
investment of time can pay big dividends for those companies.
• Share experiences through word-of-mouth. Word-of-mouth marketing still works, 
and consumers can play an important role in ensuring that it benefits local businesses. 
According to the marketing solution experts at Hibü, word-of-mouth marketing re-
mains the most popular way to recommend a business. Consumers trust what others 
say about a business, so positive experiences with a local firm can be shared with fam-
ily, friends and neighbors looking for similar services.
• Review the business online. Review Trackers reports that more than 81 percent of 
consumers are likely to visit Google Reviews prior to visiting a business. That’s a testa-
ment to the value of online review aggregators. After a positive experience with a local 
business, consumers can visit Google Reviews or another online review aggregator 
like Yelp and share the details of their encounter. Chances are strong the review will be 
read and compel others to patronize the business.
A successful small business sector can have a profound impact on local communities. 
Consumers have an important role to play in the creation of a thriving small business 
community.

FoR RENT: 1 Room 1/2 bath in private home loc ated in 
New ing ton. Call John 860-666-2602.

2 BEDRooM CoNDo: For rent in Crom well. $1800, 
in cludes heat. Avail able June 1st. 860-214-6790.

WETH ERSFiElD FoR RENT: Pro fes sional of fice $350.00 
all util it ies in cluded. Contact Carl Lu cas- Conte and Lu cas 
Realtors 860-296-1411.

SEll YoUR HoUSE FAST: Any condition- “AS-IS”-Fast 
Cash Closings -No Hassles. Local & Professional -No Fees 
-No Commissions  www.valleyresidentialgroup.com 860-
589.4663.
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RE2

gooD NEWS 
is 

always welcome!!!
(non commercial announcements.)

(non commercial announcements.)

• Birth Announcments

• Weddings

• Birthdays

• Anniversary’s

• Milestones

• Congratulations

• Encouragements

• Town News

• Great Recipes

 email us at:
 goodnews@rarereminder.com

(non commercial announcements.)

   PROPERTY  TRANSFERS
04/03/2024 35 Cold Spring Rd #311
Maryott, Allen M
To Sentry Com Const Mgmt LLC $130,000
04/04/2024 76 Concord Dr 
Turgeon Colette Y Est; Bolack, Carol T
To Kirkland, Sandra; Kirkland, Jennigs B $232,000
04/05/2024 621 Cromwell Ave
Agnelli Jr, George
To 621 Cromwell Avenue LLC $379,000
04/05/2024 39 Danforth Ln 
Janet Hillock Barone Ft; Barone, Janet H
To Oconnor, Margaret A; Mcarthur, George W $377,000
04/08/2024 2 Evergreen Pl 
Paquette Georgette Est; Paquette, Ronald
To Fitzgerald, Elizabeth J  $274,000
04/10/2024 17 Garden St
17g LLC
To Kuljancic, Aida; Kuljancic, Mirnes $250,000
04/10/2024 2216 Harbor View Dr 
10 Beach Street LLC
To J&m Realty Group LLC  $151,500

04/04/2024 28 Mcintosh Cir 
Bowman, Brent B
To Dubey, Dharmesh; Gautam, Nidhi $325,000
04/05/2024 32 Rachel Dr
Chiulli Sr, Robert A
To Conroy, Patrick J  $120,000
04/10/2024 2252 Silas Deane Hwy
Jvr Property LLC
To Jspd LLC  $300,000
04/10/2024 2256 Silas Deane Hwy
Jvr Property LLC
To Jspd LLC  $350,000
04/09/2024 103 The Arbors 
Jones, Leslie A
To Struzinski, Debra L  $350,000
04/05/2024 9 Truman Way 
Tenk, Kathleen J
To Tabshey, Margaret A; Tabshey, John F $400,000

Wethersfield
04/12/2024 158 Dix Rd
Cunningham, Rosemarie
To Mohammad, Fatima E; Muminovic, Adis $395,000
04/08/2024 28 Highcrest Rd
Pham, Emilia; Pham, Cyril
To Bhura, Faraazahmed; Khalid, Sehar N $600,000
04/09/2024 79 Oxford St
Oliveri, Joseph; Oliveri, Lynne
To Fortune Tiu, Arthur A; Bathan Dimapilas, Karen N $340,000
04/12/2024 411 Ridge Rd
Sapiain, Eddie
To Baez, Luis  $485,000

   PROPERTY  TRANSFERS

ATTENTioN SEllERS!
This is a great time to have your home 
on the market! Buyers are out there 
and eager for their new home! Let’s 
make YOUR home their new home!

Cathy Hall
860-559-6643 
chall@bhhsne.com 05
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Available building for lease in Rocky Hill
2294 Silas Deane Highway
Great for office, retail or take out restaurant
gross building area – 960 square feet
Conveniently located near the intersection of Route 99(Silas Deane 
Highway) and Route 160(Elm St.)

Highly visible location. One mile from Interstate 91. Ample parking. 

Please call Lisa Amendola at 860-563-2355 to schedule an appointment 
to view the space.

tially benefit consumers and communities.
• Take to social media. Though it certainly has its detractors, social media remains 
wildly popular. An April 2023 report from Global WebIndex indicated 60 percent of 
the world’s population uses social media, and the daily average usage is two hours and 
24 minutes. Data from Meta indicates that 83 percent of Instagram users discover new 
brands while using the platform. Such reports illustrate how effective positive reviews 
and references to small local businesses can be. Consumers won’t need much time to 
share a story about a great local business on their social media accounts, but that small 
investment of time can pay big dividends for those companies.
• Share experiences through word-of-mouth. Word-of-mouth marketing still works, 
and consumers can play an important role in ensuring that it benefits local businesses. 
According to the marketing solution experts at Hibü, word-of-mouth marketing re-
mains the most popular way to recommend a business. Consumers trust what others 
say about a business, so positive experiences with a local firm can be shared with fam-
ily, friends and neighbors looking for similar services.
• Review the business online. Review Trackers reports that more than 81 percent of 
consumers are likely to visit Google Reviews prior to visiting a business. That’s a testa-
ment to the value of online review aggregators. After a positive experience with a local 
business, consumers can visit Google Reviews or another online review aggregator 
like Yelp and share the details of their encounter. Chances are strong the review will be 
read and compel others to patronize the business.
A successful small business sector can have a profound impact on local communities. 
Consumers have an important role to play in the creation of a thriving small business 
community.

It’s up 
to you!

Save 
Lives.
Give 

Blood.
Call

1-800
GIVE  
LIFE

or visit
www.
ctred
cross
org.

NEWiNgToN: One bedroom apartment for rent spacious. 
$1,300 per month. Washer & Dryer included, on site park-
ing 860-604-3197. No pets.

RoCKY Hill: Prestige Apartments One Bedroom avail-
able for rent. $1,350 per month includes HHW, fully 
appliance, w/d same floor, parking, convenient to I-91. 
Smoke free building. Call Now: office: 860-529-1725 or 
text call cell: 860-913-6723.
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A ABSoluTe mASonRy: 
Stamped Concrete, side-
walks, driveways and addi-
tions. Retaining Walls, 
Stone work. Ex cav a tion, 
Remodeling. 30+ years expe-
rience. Tony 860-543-4464.

B&B lAndSCApIng: Now 
Accepting new lawn cus-
tomers. Services offered:  
Spring cleanups,  hedge 
trimming, odd jobs. Dump 
Runs.  Call Billy 860-398-
3490.

p A I n T I n g  - 
RemodelIng: Interior-
Exterior. Water dam-
age, Ceiling-Wall Repair, 
Wallpaper removal, 
Cabinet refinishing, Power 
washing, Deck staining, 
Carpentry jobs. vinyl & 
pergo  floor ing,  #0674321. 
Fully Insured, Free 
Estimates,  K&D Painting. 
Call Kris 860-463-5246.

ReglAzIng BATHTuBS: 
Also, fiberglass & tile refin-
ished like new, without the 
high cost of replacement. 
Free no hassle estimates 
over the phone. Guaranteed. 
License #0625222, insured. 
Call Mike Stevens 860-817-
5015

BIll’S poWeR WASHIng: 
Decks, patios, gutters, sid-
ings, driveways. We use 
biodegradable soap, safe to 
use around pets and plants. 
Seniors receive 20% dis-
count. Fully insured. 860-
794-0146.

SpRIng CleAnIng 
dISCounT: Pol ish Ukra-
inian Clean ing Team Is ready 
to help you today. We are 
in sured/bonded. Years of 
ex per i ence. We provide resi-
dential and offices. Call for 
es tim ate 860-890-7026.

HouSe CleAnIng: Have 
good prices, good references, 
free estimates. Please call 
Priscila, 860-680-0777.

AlAn SouCy Home 
ImpRovemenT: Let us give 
you a Free Estimate on your 
new Kitchen & Bath remodel-
ing. BBB Alan 860-657-6462.

lAWnS lAWnS lAWnS:  
Mow ing, Spring clean up, 
de th atch ing, shrub prun ing & 
plant ing. Fall clean up. 860-
944-8258.

CABIneT ReFACIng: Not an overpriced box store or 
franchise. Local company, cabinetmakers specializing in 
refacing since 1986. All wood products, custom work and 
counter tops. Deal with the owner. Wood’n Excellence 
CP#0664648, 860-345-2050.

dRApeRy CleAn Ing: Take down, clean, rehang. Home 
or office free estimates. 40yrs experience. Mercury cleaners 
owner, Rocco  cell 860-573-1092, office 860-242-8446. 
www.mer curyclean er s. com or email mas caro1988@ com-
cast.net

pRAyeR To SAInT JoSepH neveR KnoWn To FAIl: 
Oh, St. Joseph, whose protection is so great, so strong, 
so prompt before the throne of God. I place in you all 
my interest and desires. Oh, St. Joseph, do assist me by 
your powerful intercession, and obtain for me from your 
divine Son all spiritual  blessings, through Jesus Christ, our 
Lord. So that, having engaged here below your heavenly 
power, I may offer my thanksgiving and homage to the 
most loving of Fathers. Oh St. Joseph I never weary of 
contemplating you, and Jesus asleep in your arms, I dare 
not approach while He reposes near your heart. Press Him 
in my name kiss His fine head for me and ask him to return 
the Kiss when I draw my dying breath. St. Joseph Patron of 
Departing Souls Pray for me, S.L.

Al-Anon FAmIly gRoupS: Problem drinking affects as 
many as one in four people in our community, but many 
are still uninformed about Al-Anon Family Groups, free ser-
vices to friends and families who suffer from a loved one’s 
drinking. Please call 1-888-425-2666 (1-888-4AL-ANON).

pRopeRTy mAInTenAnCe: Brush removal, tree removal, 
hedges trimmed, dump runs, leaves and all other yard 
clean up, Power washing. Call 860-894-9919

HouSe CleAnIng: Need some help to get your home 
clean? I’d be happy to help. I have 10+ years of ex per i-
ence, I of fer re li able ser vice. reas on able rates and I do an 
amaz ing job. Re fer ences upon re quest. Please call or text 
for free es tim ates. ARIANE’ S CLEANING, 860-331-5309.

pAInTIng “FIneSS”: Carpentry, Interior & exterior, 
Benjamin Moore paints, neat &clean professional service. 
High quality power wash. Wallpapering, carpentry, tile, 
aluminum siding, sheet rocking. Professional Work. Top 
quality.  Over 40 years of experience. Free estimates. 
Senior discount. Guaranteed jobs. Lic. #HIC.0663342, 
insured. Call 860-839-5355, 959-204-5712.

HAndymAn plumBIng & HeATIng FoR HIRe: All 
phases of plumbing and heating. Boiler installation &  
repair leaky pipes hot wa ter heat ers, in stalling toi lets gar-
bage dis posal faucets and shower valves. and more.  Call 
for free es tim ate   Angelo 860-549-3201.

ST. Jude novenA: May the Sacred Heart of Jesus be 
adored, glorified, loved and preserved throughout the 
world now and forever. Sacred Heart of Jesus, pray for us. 
St. Jude, worker of miracles, pray for us. St. Jude, helper 
of the hopeless, pray for us. Say this prayer 9 times a day. 
By the 8th day, your prayer will be answered. It has never 
been known to fail. Publication must be promised. My 
prayers have been answered. Thank you and God Bless 
you, St. Jude. W.B.

EXCELL
860-665-0227

PeSt CoNtrol INC.

Home Real Estate Inspections
 Residential • Commercial

Newington

Prevention is the best protection. Call us soon!

Insects • Rodents
teRmItes • WIldlIfe

Family-owned & operated since 1980
Frank Tirabassi, Owner

Fully Licensed & Insured /  State reg: B-0672    State lic: S-1049

H Specializing in all natural mouse repellents!
H Rodent/Wildlife exclusion systems
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CeleBrAting

$25off Any
serviCe
eXpires 5/31/24

Got a Pest?  Call the Best!

YEARS IN
 BUSINESS

44
Water Heater, Disposals, Bath Remodeling, etc.

specializing in service & Repair

CALL MIke 860-721-1969
Cell 860-250-0341

pmplumbing1962@yahoo.com
Fully Insured | License #204864

Rocky Hill 05
02

24
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Huge WinTeR 
Sale

on Trailers. 
Contractors get Ready 

For The Season With 
Our Service Specials!
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ANIMAL LOVERS: 
Financial help needed. Any 
donation is greatly appre-
ciated and tax deductible. 
Out to Pasture Farm & 
Rescue, P.O. Box 310174, 
Newington, CT. 06131. 
www.out to pas ture.or g.

WHISKERS PET RESCUE: Is a 
no-kill animal welfare orga-
nization with an adoption 
center located in Bennett 
Square in Southbury. We are 
a nonprofit charity made up 
entirely of volunteers com-
mitted to caring for animals 
who have been abandoned, 
injured, abused or neglected. 
Should you wish to adopt a 
whiskered kitty or make a 
donation to our animal shel-
ter to be utilized towards 
our spay-neuter program, 
please mail to Whiskers Pet 
Rescue, 134 Main St., South 
Southbury, CT 06488. Please 
ask our volunteer staff about 
our senior to senior kitty 
adoption program where our 
kitties are adopted by senior 
citizens and veteran. Our 
staff at our animal shelter 
can be reached at 203-586-
1666. Thank you for assist-
ing our homeless whiskered 
friends!

I want to go home
Goldie is a stunning, round 
young girl. She has a love-
ly, sweet personality. Goldie 
enjoys lots of attention. 
Although she will not fight 
with other cats, it’s clear that 
she would be happy being 
an only kitty and getting your 
undivided attention. She 
enjoys visiting with the little 
girl that frequents her foster 
home. Please fill out an application on our website at 
www.hucatrescue.org. Thank you!

Adopt Me!

Check us out at www.RareReminder.com                                         Thank you for saying you saw it in The Rare Reminder 5/2/24

Optimus Prime is a 
exotic,handsome, nine 
month old boy. He has 
transformed from a scared 
boy into an amazing young 
man. Opie is loving, affec-
tionate and playful. Opie 
loves people. He also has 
made a sweet relationship 
with Katie and charmed her 
into liking him. 

Together they are adorable. Please fill out an 
application on our website at www.hucatres-
cue.org. Thank you!
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Peanut is a sweet, cuddly 4 month old male kitten who is super 
friendly. He just loves other cats and dogs. He would do best in a 
home with other cats to be his cuddle buddies and he even loves 
friendly dogs. Peanut has partial blindness but it doesn’t stop 
him from being a crazy playful typical kitten.
If interested call 860-693-0303 for more info.

This is a courtesy posting. This cat is not 
fostered by Cat Tales. Contact the owner 
directly for more information. 
Cleo was rescued off the highway where 
she was left to die. The person who rescued 
her travels extensively, so she is looking to 
find a loving, forever home for Cleo ASAP. 

Cleo is a super sweet and friendly Russian Blue who loves to play 
with all her toys and eat wet food. She is indoor-only, very active, 
and loves to talk! Cleo is FeLV+ and should be the only cat in the 
home or with another FeLV+ cat. She could possibly be introduced 
slowly to other types of pets, too. Cleo is up to date with vaccines 
but not yet spayed. Vet records available. To adopt Cleo, please 
contact Carolina (New Haven area) at 203-726-2309 (text or 
call) or carol.tandayamo@gmail.com, subject line CLEO. 
https://CatTalesCT.org/cats/Cleo-4/     No Cats/FeLV+
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 Name: Cleo
Gender: Female   
Breed: Russian Blue
Color: Grey & White
Ages: 7 Months old
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At Home Pet Sitting Service
Mid Day Dog Walking Service

860-666-2833

Are your pets in need of company?
Is your home alone?

Lisa A. Ruglio
Bonded • Insured Member Pet Sitters International
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Visit www.POAinc.org, or call 860-569-0722

“A non-profit,  
all-volunteer animal  
rescue organization.”
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POA
To know Otter, 3mths, is to love 
him. He is the most affectionate of 
his 6 adorable siblings. He loves 
curling up on laps and licking 
hands and faces. While purring 
up a storm on your lap, he flexes 
his extra toes and nestles into 
the crook of your arm. Otter 

and his siblings were born in a foster home and have only 
known the comforts of an indoor life. Otter has experienced 
early exposure to the vacuum cleaner, older cats, social 
gatherings, and frequent nail trims so he is well prepared  
for any stressful situation his life in a new home may pose.

Pet Of the Week 
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Cookie was surrendered to 
us when her owner could not 
have more than 2 dogs in the 
apartment.  She is a happy-go-
lucky, friendly girl. She is 10 months old 
this month (May). She is spayed and com-
pletely vetted. She can jump 6-8 ft straight 

up without a running start so even a fenced yard won’t 
keep her in. We prefer a family that leash-walks their dog. 
She was not properly socialized as a young pup and will 
need a kind, loving, patient owner to show her the ropes 
and how to be a dog. She is finally walking on leash better 
and will go through a doorway now.  
You must have a current Vet reference from a Vet that 
knows you. She only has half a tail because of “happy-tail” 
syndrome.
Serious inquiries only, over 25 years of age. Online adoption 
form at www.fobac.org and you can email us at fobacadop-
tions@gmail.com or call the shelter at 860-828-7055. 
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Bishop was rescued 
off a busy highway by 
a good Samaritan. He 
is a very social friendly 
cat and seems to like 
most of the cats in the 
shelter. He is ok with 
quiet dogs too. We 
don’t like to adopt our 
cats to outdoor homes, 
but Bishop is the 
exception. He needs to 
be indoor/outdoor cat. 
We will discuss details 

with his prospective adopter. 
Online adoption form at www.fobac.org and 
you can email us at fobacadoptions@gmail.
com. You can call the shelter at 860-828-7055.
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RABIES CLINIC
Saturday, May 18

1-3pm
Berlin Animal Control

600 Christian Lane, Berlin
Please have dogs on leashes and 

cats in carriers

For more info call  
860-828-7055

          National

Foster Care
         Month

          National

Foster Care
         Month

ADOPT TIPPER. Tipper is a handsome, seven year old 
boy. He is searching for a new home because his mom 
is battling some health issues. Tipper is very sweet and 
friendly and loves to sit with you when you are watching 
TV. He is good with other cats and dogs. Tipper recently 
went to the vet for a wellness check-up and his blood 
work is all good. Won’t you open your heart to this sweet 
mature boy? Please fill out an application on our website 
at www.hucatrescue.org. 

ADOPT OSCAR. Oscar is a large, eccentric, quirky boy, 
around 2-3 years old. He is still playful and very friendly. 
He is just a tiny bit fresh at times when he’s playful but 
not rough. Not sure how he is with other cats yet but most 
cats adapt with a proper, slow introduction. He’d also be 
happy being an only kitty. Please fill out an application on 
our website at www.hucatrescue.org. Thank you!



You can publish a  
Memorial for  
your pet
on our
Pet Page
Your announcement  
would include a photo,  
pet name and up to  
50 words. Your cost, $10.00

 Make check payable to Rare Reminder, Inc. and send to:
Rare Reminder, Inc., P.O. Box 289, Rocky Hill, CT 06067, 

 ATTN: Pet Section Memorials
(photo cannot be returned)

Where Pets find their People
www.petfinder.com

Want your pet to be
featured on our
pet page as the

Pet of the Week?
Email us a photo of your pet or pets, 

with his and/or her name 
AND your name (the owner) to:

sales@rarereminder.com
Mailing address: 

P.O. Box 289, Rocky Hill, CT 06067
Although we love all of your emails, due to quantity 
received,there is no guarantee your pet will be put in the 
paper. Photos mailed in cannot be returned. Our apolo-
gies.

–Rare Reminder, Inc.

PET
OF THE WEEK

ANIMAL ALLIANCE 
WELFARE LEAGUE: Is an 
all volunteer animal wel-
fare organization devoted 
to preventing the suffering 
of homeless animals in our 
community. Our animal wel-
fare organization provides 
TNR (Trap-Neuter-Release) of 
community cats in the cen-
tral Connecticut area. Should 
you wish to adopt a cat or 
kitten; volunteer to feed com-
munity cat colonies in the 
City of New Britain; donate 
to our special needs cats and 
kitten, please contact Marie 
at 860-632-0863. Our mail-
ing address is P.O. Box 1775, 
New Britain, Connecticut 
06050. Thank you for your 
compassion for the animals.

My People Are:
Barry & Toby

My Name Is:
Calamity

Thank you for saying you saw it in The Rare Reminder 5/2/24                                       Check us out at www.RareReminder.com

Katie is an extrovert! She is 
a beautiful torbie and she 
loves attention and people. 
She is affectionate, lov-
ing, expressive... She just 
doesn’t enjoy other cats 
very much but she does 
like Opie! The two have 
been adorable together. 
They both love people and 
now they love 

each other. They can’t wait to meet you. 
Please fill out an application on our website 
at www.hucatrescue.org. Thank you! 
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This is a courtesy posting. This cat is not 
fostered by Cat Tales. Contact the owner di-

rectly for more information. 
Clifton is a sweet and personable cat who will make a great 
addition to any home. He’s willing to be snuggled, picked up, 
and loved. Clifton LOVES food and can be mischievous when 
it comes to food due to food insecurity when he was homeless. 
Adopters should be prepared to spoil him rotten with lots of yum-
my food and snacks. Clifton is likely fine with children. Dogs, 
unknown. Clifton’s best life is one with a loving adopter who ac-
cepts his chill yet sometimes mischievous personality and gives 
him lots of affection. Clifton is up-to-date with his vet appoint-
ments, neutered, but he is FELV+ which means he should be 
the only cat or with another FELV+ cat. He’s currently located 
in Bronx , NY but will travel to a good home. Please contact 
Ashley at acartergirl3@gmail.com, subject line “Clifton” to 
adopt this awesome kitty.05

02
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 Name: Clifton
Gender: Male   
Breed: DSH
Color: Brown Tabby
Ages: 2 years 3 months

Caring for pets 
for over 60 years!

Also ServingWindsor
620 Bloomfield Ave.

860.688.2026

Kensington
88 High Road
860.229.8960 05

02
24

Connecticut Veterinary
Center & The Pet E.R.

470 Oakwood Avenue, West Hartford
American Animal Hospital Association Certified

Call 860.233.8564
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Rose & Livy are female Guinea 
pigs that we want to be 
adopted together.  They could 
use some handling and social-
izing but do not bite.  Livy is 
a calico in color and Rose is 
mostly white with golden bot-
tom. Cage & some 
supplies included 
with $50 donation.

Online adoption 
form at www. 
fobac.org and you 
can email us at 
fobacadoption@
gmail.com or call 
the shelter at 860-
828-7055.

Livy

Rose
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Lily is a pretty, 
female Ameri-
can Rabbit.  She 
is mostly white 
with some 
grey markings. 
She is one of 
the friendliest 
rabbits we have 
ever had.  A 
great starter  
pet for a young 
teen wanting to 
learn how to 

care for a pet.  Cage & some supplies included for a $50 
donation. 
Online adoption form at www.fobac.org and 
you can email us at fobacadoption@gmail.com 
or call the shelter at 860-828-7055

ADOPT TILLY. Tilly is an exceptionally, loving young girl. 
She will crawl in your lap immediately. Tilly has tested 
positive for the FeLV/feline leukemia retrovirus. She does 
not show any symptoms at this time. She is happy, playful 
and most of all loving. FeLV is specific to cats. Humans, 
dogs and other species of animals do not contract FeLV. 
Tilly can be in a home with a dog or a bunny or another 
kitty that tests positive. We are looking for a special person 
to adopt Tilly so that we may continue our rescue efforts. 
She has much love to give and we will be there for you. 
You can watch Tilly’s video by linking to our YouTube 
channel on our website. Please fill out an application on 
our website at www.hucatrescue.org. Thank you!

ADOPT DOLLY. Dolly is a beautiful, 
two year old tuxedo who is very shy. 
She needs patience, love and time 
to blossom. She is quite playful and 
would enjoy another cat, especially 
a fun loving male. Dolly also really 
likes dogs. Please fill out an applica-
tion on our website at www.huca-
trescue.org. 

ADOPT COOKIE. Cookie is a striking beauty,outgoing and 
friendly with a big personality. She will require a warm up 
period. Cookie was given away as an only kitten before 
and doesn’t know how to act at times. She will be quite 
protective of you after a warm up period. She bonds deep-
ly. You can watch Cookie’s video by going to our website 
and linking to our YouTube channel. Please fill out an 
application on our website at www.hucatrescue.org. 
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Call the classifieds  
860-563-9386 
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EmploymEnt

Customer service & computer skills required. 
Other duties involved.

Must have valid driver’s license & reliable 
transportation. Drug screen required.

Call Stephanie at 860-289 -2508

Seeking : FT / PT Counter 
Sales Rep & Drivers For 

Steady Truck Rental Facility.
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Freelance 
reporters

We are looking for skilled freelance writers 
to report on local government, meetings 
and community events in the towns we 
serve - Cromwell, Newington, Rocky Hill 

and Wethersfield.

Must be able to report news clearly and 
meet important weekly deadlines.

Please send cover letter, resume and any 
writing clips or samples to:  

greg@rarereminder.com
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Tips for professionals returning to school 
When a new school semester starts, children and young 
adults may not be the only ones who are returning to the 
classroom. Many adults resolve to expand their profession-
al horizons by returning to school even after they have es-
tablished themselves in their professions. Some may aspire 
to develop skills specific to a particular job, while others 
may want to make it easier to transition to a new career.
The number of adult undergraduates continues to grow. The 
National Center for Education Statistics says 33 percent of 
the 18 million undergraduate students in the United States 
are over the age of 25. Students over the age of 30 make up 
22 percent of the student body in colleges and universities. 
The NCES also projects a continued rise of older students 
through 2020.
Going back to school can be an exciting time, but one that 
also comes with a bit of trepidation. Many adults may not 
have been in a classroom in more than a decade. Many 
things have changed with regard to academia in recent de-
cades, and adults may need some extra time and help to 
make their transition back to student go smoothly.
• Schedule a campus visit. Choosing a school is an impor-
tant decision, and even though you might not be spend-
ing as much time on campus as you did when you were 
younger, don’t overlook the importance of a campus visit. 
A member of the admissions faculty or even a current stu-
dent may be able to offer a guided tour, explaining the 
layout of the campus, amenities and resources. He or she 
also may point out parking areas, study locations and the 
best way to navigate the campus. This will help alleviate a 
fish-out-of-water feeling the first day of class.
• Secure financial aid if necessary. School is expensive, but 
keep in mind that scholarships and other forms of financial 
aid are not exclusive to younger learners. Speak with a fi-
nancial aid counselor about programs that might be avail-
able to you. In addition, check with your employer to see if 
they offer incentives for returning to school.
• Brush up on school skills. Start reading more to re-
fresh your vocabulary and other language skills. College 
involves critical thinking and reasoning, so explore free 
online courses or games that cover critical thinking skills. 
Refresh your memory on basic writing rules if essays and 
reports will be part of your curriculum. Honing your aca-
demic skills in advance of returning to school can help you 
start off on the right foot.
• Create a support system. Going back to school will re-
quire you to rearrange schedules and make certain sacrific-
es. Such adjustments may require the assistance of friends 
and family. Stop by your school’s student services depart-
ment and ask if they have help in place for nontraditional 
students. They may have guidance on balancing work, life 
and school. Such departments may also assist you with 
scheduling classes at the times of day that fit best with your 
work schedule.
Many adults return to school for personal reasons or to ad-
vance their careers. Having a plan in place can make the 
transition go smoothly.

LOOKING FOR: An ex per i enced, pa tient, cre at ive early 
child hood worker and in fant teach er. A few dif fer ent po s-
i tions avail able, for part time and full time. Must love kids, 
laughter, and fun! Call for in per son in ter views 860-828-
4339. Speak to Mar ilyn or Elana.

LI CeNsed CT dRIv ING IN sTRuCT OR: Willing to train 
the right can did ate. Please call Sal 860-883-2437.

seeKING emT’s: Newington Volunteer Ambulance is cur-
rently seeking EMTs to fill open positions. If you’re a certi-
fied EMT-B or EMT- Intermediate and want to use your 
skills, contact us at 860-667-5825. Leave a message or 
stop by 71 John H. Stewart Drive and pickup an applica-
tion. Please remember to pull to the right for green lights. 
Ambulance corps members use green lights to respond to 
emergency medical calls.

PART TIme ReTAIL: Pop u lar re tail ap parel and foot wear 
store now hir ing for after-school, even ing, and Week-
end po s i tions. Week end avail ab il ity is re quired for all 
po s i tions. If you are ready to multi-task in a busy re tail 
en vir on ment this job is for you. Please note these are not 
“sum mer-only po s i tion s”. We are search ing for in dividu-
als will ing to com mit through Fall 24 and bey ond. Please 
ap ply in per son M-F, 11am-5pm at Mickey Finn’s, 874 
Ber lin Turn pike, Ber lin.

FemALe PCA: Look ing  for re li able, cap able, ex per i enced 
in private Weth ersfield home, 40 hours, M-W-F-SAT-SUN. 
Some minor lift ing. Email qual i fic a tions to no h0079@
ya hoo. com.

ReTAIL GARdeN CeNTeR: Im me di ate full & part time 
sea sonal po s i tions - sales as so ci ate, cash ier, nurs ery yard 
per son. Ap ply in per son only. Stone hedge Garden Center 
1616 Wil lard Ave New ing ton.

ROLLING GReeNs GOLF CLub: Proshop Po s i tion & 
Main ten ance Po s i tion Avail able. Call Brian @ 860-257-
9775

sCHOOL bus dRIveRs Needed: Rocky Hill/ Berlin/ 
Meriden/ Southington. Must be 21 years or older and 
possess a driver’s license for at least 3yrs. Paid train-
ing to acquire CDL license and endorsements available. 
The opportunity to bring your children to work, No 
Childcare$$ Contact Sheila at New Britain Transportation 
860-828-0511 ext. 221 or visit us at 257 Woodlawn Rd 
Berlin, CT.

wAIT  sTAFF ANd deLIveRy dRIveRs wANTed: Apply 
in person. Village Pizza. 233 Main St. Wethersfield, CT.

Great times of year to  
buy a new car 
New automobiles are one of the biggest investments 
many consumers will ever make. Buyers typically look to 
get the best price on new vehicles, and when buyers be-
gin their search for new vehicles can influence just how 
great a deal they get. 
Timing your new car purchase correctly can save you 
hundreds and sometimes thousands of dollars. Automo-
tive information experts, such as JD Power and Associates 
and Edmunds.com,  note that certain times of the year 
may be best for cutting a deal.

End of year
One of the best and most consistent times to get a great 
deal on a new car is the end of the year. This is when car 
dealerships are trying to move the greatest number of ve-
hicles to increase unit sales and annual revenue numbers. 
In addition, many dealers have annual quotas and offer 
bonuses to salespeople who meet certain annual sales fig-
ures. If you can wait until the end of December to make 
your purchase, you very well may drive off the lot with a 
great deal.
End of the month
Similar to end of year deals, come the end of the month, 
salespeople and dealers are trying to sell as many vehicles 
as possible in an effort to qualify for bonuses from auto 
manufacturers. If you can’t wait until the end of the year 
to buy, consider the end of the month.
Save money on your next vehicle by shopping at the right 
times.

01
16

20
2007 LeXus es: 350 for sale, ma roon/tan, 164k, good 
con di tion, $4900/BO,  week end show ings only. 860-
987-3295.
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April Showers Bring Sports Powers
Wethersfield’s Sadie Ruiz achieved a pair of milestones during a game against RHAM 

last month.

By Josh Howard
Wet weather wreaked havoc on the first 

few weeks of the spring sports season, but 
once the rainy conditions let up, the local 
teams got rolling and the highlights fol-
lowed. Here is a look at the top local sports 
for the month of April that you may have 
missed.

Ruiz Nets Multiple Milestones
On April 16, Wethersfield High School 

senior Sadie Ruiz scored her 150th career 
goal and notched her 200th career point as 
she netted two goals and dished out three-
assists during a 9-9 tie with RHAM.

Ruiz, a Fairfield University field hockey 
commit, is again leading an Eagles offense 
this spring as she seeks a third straight all-
conference selection on the lacrosse fields 
this spring.

The Eagles are next slated to play at Bris-
tol Eastern High School on Friday, May 3 at 
5:30 p.m.

Krusewski Hits Triple Digits
On April 24, Newington High School la-

crosse junior Kailey Krusewski scored her 
100th career goal during the Nor’easters 
14-4 victory over E.O. Smith at Clem Lemire 
Complex-Turf Field.

It was the latest accomplishment for a 
team that has thrived this spring.

On April 9, senior Maeve Gunning scored 
six goals and had an assist as the Nor’easters 
downed Cromwell 14-3. Krusewski added 
three goals and an assist, while freshman Er-
inn Piechowicz had a pair of goals and an 
assist to help in the 11-point win.

Newington next hosts Southington at 
Clem Lemire Complex on Tuesday, May 7, 
starting at 4 p.m.

Terriers Softball Downs Rivals
Rocky Hill High School softball earned 

local bragging rights by beating neighbor-
ing and conference rivals Wethersfield and 
Newington last month.

On April 15, the Terriers defeated 
Wethersfield 4-2 at Rocky Hill High School. 
The home team scored all four runs in the 
third inning as Lucy Criscuolo doubled to 
score Ingris Lin before Fiona Ndoni tripled 

to center field, scoring three (Samantha 
Kelly, Allyson Killoran, and Lianna Tejeda). 
Lin earned the win on the mound, pitching a 
complete game and striking out eight.

On April 22, Killoran had a three-run 
homer in the fourth inning to break a tie as 
the Terriers downed Newington 8-5. Killor-
an and Lily Margiotta each scored twice in 
the game, while Tejeda also had three RBIs.

The Terriers next traveled to RHAM High 
School to take on the Raptors this Friday, 
May 3 at 4p.m.

Franklin Powers Middletown Softball
On April 22, Middletown High School’s 

freshman shortstop Kyleigh Franklin had 
four hits, driving in three runs and scoring 
two more as the Blue Dragons rallied to de-
feat Bristol Eastern 12-7.

Junior Abby Young and freshman Car-
ly Weisenberg each added three hits and 
scored two runs in the come-from-behind 
victory.

The Blue Dragons play today (Thursday, 
May 2) at Lewis Mills. First pitch is 3:45 p.m.

Newington Baseball Routs Rocky Hill
On April 22, Newington baseball beat 

Rocky Hill 13-2 at Griswold Middle School.
The Nor’easters broke the game in the 

second inning with four runs, behind a 
two-RBI double from Zachary Zawisza that 
scored Lucas Robson and Jaylin Manson.

Zawisza finished with a pair of hits and 
3 RBIs, while Joel Nazario had a team-high 
three hits, diving in two runs. Ryan Hurley 
scored three runs and Elijah Bengtson drove 
in three more.

Newington is slated to host Maloney to-
day (Thursday, May 2) at 3:45 p.m.

Cromwell Wins Three in a Row
After starting the season with a handful 

of losses, Cromwell baseball caught fire and 
won five games in a row from April 15-26.

The Panthers started the streak with an 
8-2 win over Coginchaug Regional on April 
12. Connor Slifer pitched a gem, going seven 
strong and striking out 13. Slifer helped his 
own cause from the plate, connecting on a 
pair of hits to score two runs and drive in 

another.
On April 16, Cromwell defeated Old 

Lyme 8-3. With the game tied 3-3, the Pan-
thers broke the game open with a five-run 
sixth inning. Ethan Went broke the tie with 
a double to left field, sending home Jess Elf-
reich for what turned out to be the game-
deciding run. Went scored a pair of runs on 
two hits to go along with his decisive RBI.

Three days later, Cromwell trailed Port-
land 1-0 following three innings before scor-
ing 11 over the final four innings to defeat 
the Highlanders 11-1 on the road. Colby 
DiMenna had four RBIs on three hits to lead 
the way offensively, while Elfreich pitched a 
complete-game six-hitter, striking out seven.

On April 24, Slifer again pitched a beauty, 
striking out a dozen in a complete-game 
two-hitter as the Panthers beat Old Say-
brook 1-0.

Two days later, Elfreich again delivered 
from the plate, driving in three runs and 
scoring another on three hits as the Panthers 
again beat Portland (9-5).

Cromwell is next slated to host Valley 
Regional - Westbrook on Friday, May 3 at 4 
p.m.

Righi’s Walk-Off Halts Hurricanes
With the game tied in the bottom of the 

seventh, Wethersfield High School senior 
Cam Righi delivered a walk-off winner, 
doubling into center field, sending home 
Cooper Farrelly as the Eagles defeated New 
Britain 9-8 on April 22.

Righi, a junior and University of Con-
necticut-commit, finished the day with four 
runs and three RBIs on three hits.

The Eagles are next scheduled to welcome 
Hall to WHS on Monday, May 6 at 3:45 p.m.

Vitelli Powers WHS Volleyball
On April 5, Wethersfield High School 

boys’ volleyball defeated the Academy of 
Science and Innovation in three sets (25-23, 
25-16, 25-18).

Junior Nathan Vitelli had a monster 
game, serving up nine aces to go along with 
four kills, three blocks, and three digs. Max 
Prunier added a team-high eight kills.

The team next visits the capital city to play 
Hartford Magnet Trinity College Academy 
on Friday, May 3 at 5 p.m.

Newington Volleyball Sweeps Wethers-
field

On April 24, Newington High School vol-
leyball defeated Wethersfield in three sets 
(25-22, 25-15, 25-16).

Junior Tristan Gorman dished out 19 as-
sists and five aces, along with pair of blocks 
and kills to lead the way. Fellow junior Nate 
Parlapiano had eight kills as the Nor’easters 
won a third straight game.

Newington is next scheduled to travel to 
Meriden to play Maloney tonight (Thursday, 
May 2) at 5 p.m.

Bengtson Goes Wild
Newington High School junior Aiden 

Bengtson scored 14 goals and dished out 
10 assists during the Nor’easters three game 
winning streak this month.

On April 13, Bengtson helped ignite the 
team’s three game winning streak with four 
goals and two assists as Newington beat 
Martha’s Vineyard (MA) 11-9. Two days 
later, Bengtson netted six goals and dished 
out four assists in a 15-10 victory over Berlin 
and on April 18 he duplicated that feat (six 
goals, four assists) in a 16-3 over Tolland.

Bengtson and the Nor’easters are next 
scheduled to play at Avon High School on 
Tuesday, May 7 at 4 p.m.

Rozich Shoots Under Par
On April 10, Cromwell High School ju-

nior Dillon Rozich shot a (-1) 34, finish-
ing atop of the leaderboard as the Panthers 
edged North Branford (178-180).

Rozich shot birdies on holes eight and 
nine to take the top spot, defeating North 
Branford senior Jack O’Brien by two strokes 
to finish as the medalist.

Cromwell is scheduled to host reigning 
state champion Portland today (Thursday, 
May 2) at TPC River Highlands, teeing off 
at 2:40 p.m.

Newington High School’s Kailey Krusewski scored her 100th career goal in the team’s 
victory over E.O. Smith on April 24.
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A Great Golfing Experience!

Pane enterPrises
                                                                       inc., est. 1984 

Mulches • Topsoil • Decorative Stone
Pickup & Delivery available

105 Pane Road, Newington
860-983-7663

Premier Supplier of 
Connecticut Mulch Distributors Quality Products
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72 Pane road, newington, ct 06111  |  860-667-1948
Lic. #103530

ImmedIate OpenIngs fOr “electrIcIans”

H e L P  Wa n t e D
**residential OLD WOrK wiring e-2 electricians**
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Must be an expert in the area of residential service work and old work wiring, 
trouble shooting and repairs. Customer relationship skills are an absolute must.  
Proficient in old work wiring skills and techniques, service upgrades, rewiring of existing 
electrical systems, knob and tube wiring, renovations and remodeling, trouble shooting 
and tracing out short circuits, installation of separate circuits, old work installation 
of  light fixtures, paddle  fans, switches, plugs, light fixtures, etc..  Applicants must be 
capable of making code compliant repairs and installations in a residential application, 
extensive background and experience in the field of residential service work, repairs, 
and old work wiring and repairs is a MUST HAVE.  

$35-$53 an hour.

Benefits include:  High end wages, vacation, holidays, company vehicle, 401K, 
profit sharing, insurance, over-time opportunities, sales commissions, long-term 
employment, and career advancement and management opportunities.  
Working hours: 8:00am – 4:30pm Monday thru Friday with over-time opportunities. 
Apply in person
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Coming to 

Cromwell very 

soon! Call me 

for details.

79 Costello Road • Newington • 866-666-3100
Mon-Sat 9:30 -5:30 • Sun 10:00 -5:00 • footprintsshoes.com • Follow us @footprintsshoesandaccessories

We have your size.
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Prior sales excluded. 
Can’t be combined 

with other sales, 
offers, coupons, or 

vouchers.

*with this ad

Thanks for 
reading the 

Rare Reminder.

Gordon Bonetti Florist
474 Silas Deane Highway, Wethersfield, CT 

860-522-1455 • GordonBonettiFlorist.com

Order 24 Hours a Day – GordonBonettiFlorist.com
Proud to be a “Real Florist”

Celebrate Mothers Day’on Sunday, May 12th
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Whether your Mom is in Italy, Poland, Puerto 
Rico, Rocky Hill, Wethersfield or Newington -  
Wherever Mom is, We can deliver to her!

We Deliver Everywhere, Everyday,  
Local and Worldwide!

We are a real “brick & mortar shop.” We have a wide 
selection of fresh flowers, plants, centerpieces, wreaths,  

fruit and gourmet baskets.

Dozen Roses Bouquet 
$89.95



Sale Dates: May 2, 2024 - May 8, 2024

675 Wolcott Hill Rd., Wethersfield, CT 860-785-8998 • www.DandDMarket.com

D&D Market is just minutes 
from Hartford, Newington, 

Rocky Hill, Cromwell, 
Glastonbury 

& West Hartford...
Come Check Us Out!

Family Owned and 
Operated Since 1932

 

Taking Mother’s Day, Communion, Graduation & Shower Orders 
Broccoli Rabe, Sweet Fennel Sausage & 
   Roasted Garlic $9.99 lb.
Swiss Cheese, Bacon & 
   Mushroom Frittatas (wedge) $6.99 ea. 
Spring Fusilli Salad $6.99 lb.
Chicken Sorrentino $11.99 lb. 
D&D Market’s Store Made
   San Marzano Sauce (quart)                            $10.99 ea. 
Chicken Cordon Blu Stuffed Bread $8.99 ea.

  Prepared Foods:

Sandwich of the Week: 
Our Natural Casing Genoa, Cheese, Lettuce & Tomato on a Hard Roll — $6.99ea

D&D Market

HOURS
Monday-Friday (8:30am-7pm)

Saturday (8:30am-6pm)
Sunday (8:30am-2pm)

Sclafani Imported Panettone (2lb)        $5.99
Genova Italian Style Tuna (5oz)       $2.49
Mancini Roasted Peppers (12oz) $3.49
Iliada Imported Greek Extra Virgin 
   Olive Oil  (1 liter) $19.99
Sclafani Imported Biscotti (all flavors) $3.99

  Grocery: 

  Deli: 
Taking Mother’s Day, Communion, Graduation & Shower Orders
Land O’ Lakes American Cheese $4.99 lb.
Boars Head Homestyle Porchetta $10.99 lb. 
Jacobo Provolone Cheese (sliced or chunk) $4.99 lb. 
Our Own Natural Casing Genoa Salami $6.99 lb. 

We Carry a Full Line of Boars Head Products 

 
  Produce:
Strawberries (1lb clamshell) $1.99 ea. 
Asparagus  $1.99 lb. 
Cantaloupe Melons  $1.99 ea. 
Red, Yellow or Orange Peppers  $1.99 lb. 
Cubanel Peppers  $1.99lb. 

When Comparing Price,  
Be Sure to Compare the Same Grade & Quality.

Mother’s Day is CoMing. Be sure to Make her feel speCial! 
Fresh Ground Sirloin (5lb lots) $5.49 lb.
D&D Market’s Meatball Mix 
   (ground beef, pork & veal) (5lb lots)   $5.49 lb.
Fresh Ground Chuck (5lb lots) $4.99 lb.
100% Brisket Patties $5.99 lb.
PRIMe Black Angus Boneless Ribeye   $19.99 lb.
Choice Black Angus Bone-In Short Ribs $7.99 lb.
Our Beef Kabobs $12.99 lb.
Bone-In Center Cut Pork Chops $2.99 lb.
Fresh Pork Belly $3.99 lb. 
Pork Sirloin Chops $3.99 lb. 
Pork Tenderloins (2 pk)  $4.99 lb.
Mount Air extra Clean Boneless & Skinless 
   Chicken Breasts (10lb bag) $2.49 lb.
Chicken Tenders (5lb bag) $3.99 lb.
Bone-In Chicken Thighs (5lb bag) $1.99 lb.
Veal Breast/Short Ribs  $7.99 lb.
Whole Bone-In American Legs of Lamb $7.99 lb.

*D&D MaRKeT’S MeaT - 
CuT FReSH DaiLy & TO ORDeR*

  Butcher Shop:

050224

Welcome to an amazing experience of quality and service, a place where the Customer 
matters. D&D Market is built on the same principles that it was founded on in 1932 with 
quality Cheeses, Meats, Deli, Olives and Groceries, many imported from Italy. Catering 
is also available. Come in and have our knowledgeable staff serve you.
               –Danny D’Aprile

Celebrating 92 Years and our Nine Years in Wethersfield!

We believe in Quality & Service At  
All Times At D&D Market

Thank you for voting for us and shopping with us!

We are Closed on Easter Sunday - Happy Easter!
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